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Low Price Highest Quality!
We say that the Maxwell ia the highest 

quality possible — and we will give 
you the facts to verify this very re
markable statement.

First of all, every ounce of steel used in 
this car is selected with the utmost 
care, rigidly inspected — and finally 
heat-treated by the most modem 
methods.

There is no possibility of any weak part 
“slipping into" the Maxwell car.

If you could see our extensive laboratory 
where materials are tested — if you 
could take a walk through our mam
moth heat-treating department — 
then you would realise that science 
has no way of insuring higher quality 
than is found in the Maxwell.

And in workmanship this same rcmarir- 
able standard of quality still obtains.

There is such marvelous accuracy — 
such absolute precision, that every part 
is interchangeable. The cars are as
sembled on what is called an endless 
chain—the carefully prepared parts 
must fit into place and without any 
strain. The car goes together with a 
smoothness that is a tribute to the 
great system of workmanship found 
in the Maxwell plants.

This quality explains why the car is es
tablishing such unusual records for 
service in actual operation. From every 
section of the country there coroes a 
continual stream of enthusiastic com
ment of what the Maxwell is doing.

This same quality will mean good service 
for you. We say that you can't buy 
higher quality — and the car stands 
ready to back up our claims.

Writ* to WtnJtor Office for Cmtalogu* CIS

Motor Company of Canada, LtcL,
Windsor, Ont. end Winnipeg. Man.
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Sufficient
_ To Take You50 Niles an Hour or More

If you want « powerful car, economical to buy, econom
ical to run—that will take you in comfort over any roads 
that can be travelled; that will take any hill on high 
that the biggest cars will take; that will give you 25 to 
30 miles per gallon of gasoline, buy a,—

A Real Automobile Fully Equipped
28 Hor?»e Power Valve-in-head Motor .
Three Speeds Forward and Reverse "
Electric Starting and Lighting 
Stewart Speedometer 
Non-Skid Tires on Rear Wheels 
Cantilever Springs

THE CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. taWM:
TORONTO «M7Q.T OSHAWA

Send for Literature. See nearest Chevrolet Dealer

A A A A A A A A A A A AAAAAAAA A’A A

Malting Barley
Mail IM sample» el year 
car lots let beet prices

Canada Halting Ce. Ltd.
ra Bee ue 

Calgary. Alta.
Per Nlgkest Merkel Prises

DREADNAUGHT

ENG

Tbs Western Steel * tree Ce. LM

rn have liny ami again ei(.reseed them 
•elves agein.t the organisation g*.ieg 
into jwlilire and it ia certainly not my 
intention to in any way involve the 
grain grower. * organiretion. Never 
thelc, it in true that our farmer. ' 
move meet he. stosr.1 for certain great 
priurii.tr» and I believe that it ia pos
sible for me to he of greater nervure 
fighting for they principles in the 
arena of provincial pphlir life than was 
(mwil.le a. an o Hirer of the grain grow 
era' movement.

••Manv of our |.roviueial problem, 
have teen willed-i» a manner accept 
at.lr to the farmer, but a great many 
other, will unlurally arise ia the future 
su.l in joining the government of the 
province, 1 bo|«e to tie able to assist in 
a more direet way than heretofore ia 
their solution.

The Tarte Problem
••More Important, however, in my 

judgment are the problème of a Do 
minute nature which particularly af
fect the We.t and which muet receive 
the close attention of every rrepoe 
.tide man and woman. The great die- 
tiartioa between reel Liberalism aad 
real Conservatism in this Dominion lisa 
principally ia the attitude af each to 
ward the 6seal or trade policy of the 
Dominion I *.ve felt for away years 
that the true Liberal attitude toward 

I this question wen uot being takes by 
the Liberal party ia the Dominion

••In the Wert, the grain growers' 
movement has been the greatest ight 
jag ngenev against the Protective Tant 
and I believe that from the West, with 
it. increased representation. It je pee 
aible to develop such a force for true 
Liberalism as will atccl the whole of 
the party, and w reader eaey reform, 
which, without that latueece developed 
ia that wav, would ha impassible.
“That the lima ia ripe for each a 

movement surely none run doubt, when 
we ms tbs preparations being made by 
protection lets everywhere ta increase 
(heir strangle bold a pen lbs country, 
and partirutnrlv lb# agricultural lades 
try. This is ee# of the maid ressens 

, sky I have decided to da «» man's 
perl ia Ightiag. again.* the Protective 
Tarif both witbia Ibe ranks af Liberal 

! ins aad elsewhere
••The farmer, of Heshelrbewaa have 

reponed residence la me hr ass)> 
veer# past la Ibe management af their 
great provincial bass assn nelerprlae. aad 

' i! will bn mt .ernes* endeavor la son 
tjnor to ment that roafldneee an a pah 
lir wrvaal. "

MANITOBA POOLTBV BTTDATION
Predict Mas foe high prteoa for anal 

try tbl. Ml have twee wall maintained 
1 Tier have been nine higher than was 

onltripeled Owing I- these high prises 
and scarcity of feed, there diets a 
isadeaev ee lb# part mt farmers ta die 
pen# of their pstoMry ee the 1rs* ap
port ealty that roams, wilheel »«• 
peoperls «niching them Â pra*"" 
i hat is altogether lee prevalent (bis fall 
M that of berksâers going reend lb# 
reentry aad having ap Ibe paaNry at 
■circs that da ee* repress*! market 
vetoes el all Than* horhaters bay el 
the rhea pert prie# paarthle. aad then 
damp Us Stef ee the market la any 
coed 11 lee el all This method of mar 
hat lag poetlrv must be reademaed by 
US. a. It rots* the farmer af hie Jen* ra 
turn, aad Ueeei the standard af lb# 
dreesed peeHrv trade la general rash 
et the fermer '• dear la a p»( ledaso 
meet la mil. but be U simply losing 
from lee In thirty mats epee a*rk 
rhmhen said la IbU way la a becks*.# 
ihi. All rarmnr. ad tec Head ta jamp 
■I lbs pc teen efered by I bee# men. as* 
knowing that the market pris# la really 
• good dial higher Them mm are an* 
going rowed I bn reentry gathering ap 
poetlrv for lb# Ne ef ft Them In 
money la H far them, and pretty big 
mosey, lee * ante of warning la aeead 
nd el tkln lime a bent this practice 
Another alternait»» I# fat farmed le 
I hem «el yen fallen the rhlckna* bnfarr 
selling them aad to Ibis way get batin' 
price. Scarcity of Nad. Inch af lima, 
and probably, ia asms tortus im. eat 
high enough prices Nna tbs chief Ur 
jest.ee to Mleeieg shickee. ee the
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Hot I bed la at ill another nJNerwatim 
aad that la to have the chickens M 
inend en a coopérative beeta This me 
I hod of handling farm chlebms was

« wma<a NarC>*
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SASKATCHEWAN GOVERNMENT CHANGES
The resignation of Hon Walter Scott, due 

to ill health, and the reorganisation of the 
Saskatchewan government is the chief poli
tical event of the past week There will be 
widespread regret that Mr. Scott's health 
has broken down at such an early age He 
is uoc of the pioneers of this country and has 
played a big part in moulding its development 
For some years as meml«er of the Pederal 
parliament and for eleven yeaA as Premier 
of Saskatchewan his heart has bee* with 
the Western people While we have not 
always seen eye to eye with Mr. Scott, ami 
while his government has been laboring under 
strung suspicions for some months, it cannot 
be disputed that his has been the most pro
gressive and democratic government in the 
Dominion of Canada While not above criti
cism his government has the best record for 
legislation genuinely in the interests of the 
people We sincerely trust that he will com
pletely recover his health and be spared for* 
many years of useful service.

The new Saskatchewan Premier. Hun W 
M. Martin, has been the Regina represent
ative m the Dominion House for tame years 
He possesses an unblemished political record, 
(which is a big asset in these days) is coo- 
«idcred to have good ability, plenty of energy, 
and a democratic vicwpumt He is a young 
man in a young country in a posits» to be of 
valuable service to his feilowmen He has 
a big contract before him. but he should makea big (
good.

The most important feature of the gov
ernment reorganisation is the appointment 
uf Hun Cha* A Dunning as Provincial 
Treasurer, While probably the youngest cabi
net minuter in Canada. Mr liunmiig's past 
experience and achievements have eminently 
qualified him to manage the financial affairs 
uf the province Eight years ago when he 
appeared at the Grain Growers' Convention. 
"Charlie" Dunning, then a "green English
man" fresh from the Issnestcad was marked 
as a wining man When the Saskatchewan 
Co-upsralivv Elevator Company ay started 
the farmers determined to handle it themselves 
and unanimously selected Mr. Dunning as 
general manager. tho he was without experi
ence m the grain trade and less than half the 
age of some of the members of hu humi In 
su yean under his management the Company 
has developed into une uf the largest elevator

gram handling even panic* m the work! 
and ha» been an extraordinary financial 
•uccesa A* a memlwr of the Gram Mar
keting CtsnmiMiun and the Rural Credit

ewao Gram Growers Associallun and on the 
1 "anadian Council of Agriculture, he ha* Ism 
in intimait touch with every agricultural 
problem He is an exceptionally iksr and 
able public sneaker. poem* great force of 
character and a a genuine democrat For 
a man uf age be tomes to hu new work 
with singularly wide experience There will 
be much regret that he lias left the farmers'

the limit of income tax exemption to $500 
except in the case of those with dependents. 
This is an object lesson for Canadians.

SEAGER WHEELER WINS AGAIN
Last week, for the third time, at El Paso, 

Texas. Seager Wheeler captured first prise 
for the world's best wheat at the International 
Dry Farming Congress This is four times 
that Mr. Wheeler in competition with the 
world has carried off sweepstakes for his 
Marquis wheat It places hint in undisputed 
jiosscssiun gf the title of the World’s Champion 
Wheat Grower and it shows further that his 
achievement has been no mere accident, but 
UwP>vsult of careful and painstaking effort 
and the highest type uf tillage operation Mr 
Wheeler is an Englishman by birth. I oil fur 
2$ years a Saskatchewan farmer He is one 
of the most useful cilisrns in the province of 
Saskatchewan and has «lone mure than any 
other man to advertise the possibilities of 
that province.

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURAL TEACHING
How best can the information available at 

uur agricultural colleges be distributed au that 
it can be put to practical use on every prairie 
farm ' Prubahly there is no one best way 
any mure than there isfuny urn "royal road 
to mux* It is a matter of umstanUy 
improving on existing methods and thor
oughly trying out any scheme that appears 
feasible One of these ways is thru demon
stration farms As is planted out m another 
page uf this issue by President J. B Rey
nolds. uf the Manitoba Agricultural College, 
a farm located in a roprs—ntalive agricultural 
district un which experimental won! suitable 
to the locality can be conducted, and a portion 
uf which cauid he used for practical agneuL 
lurai work in the high school, is une uf ihs 
natural developments of agricultural edw 
catiunal work in any provmcc A strictly 
drmumtrat*» farm, that ta. une run wun 
the mam ubyert of making a profit, cannot 
under the* new Western conditions be uf as 
much value to a nxnmuiuty as a cumlanalKai 
uf experimental and danumuaiiun (arm un

. practices suilalJ. t>> iu junauUr 
locality can be tiled out and a greet deal uf 
investigational work «tilled to load condition» 
dune It is quite ligpod too. when making 
this new deveiapasil. that arrangement* 
wherever f—ilJc be made to locale the farm 
so that it can afford practical uaatsnn to
the tea. lung m the local high (choul

Too lung the fundamental dtfhcully with 
mat institut**» baa bee» that the institut*» 
become the end and not the means, the 
tenter to which all met come mat—d of the 
puinl of departure of all kind* of effort The 
way augfaeted by Preedit Reynolds to 
aeeet the farming buamso m the rural db- 
triera by making it mqrr cffinnti thru «du- 
n*1—. vvéffmW —fipfft tfdrfcra.

CO-OPERATION IN IRELAND
taganualsai. but he will have great upper 
turn Ilea in h» new ptuition and should be 
able to give equally***! service to the farmers 

h» provmcc There anil undoubtedly be 
imesdrrahlc ibaeppnlrornt that Mr Dun- 
rung has yeaned a government who* hold 

pul.;» confidence ha* suffered a severe 
and when the intregily of scene of its 

member» » under very grave suspicitei i

The Australian government announced on 
pit-mu t .*» that it prutiusea to tcsihataU 

«H war profit* in exce* uf a small maximum 
to he established It is also going to reduce

We feel uur riders will be deeply interested 
* well * greatly bench tied by the «.ru. 
uf ar. Co-upemlkai in |rrku*l whkh
bggi» m Una issue Landlordism awl its 
accompanying evil» m Ireland bhghled am 
uf the fairest portions at th» earth seed drove 
mill*ess uf Irishmen away (rum their native 
land ti> make a Using lor them—Ivea and 
ihrtr farad*. But thru ike good offices of 
her Horace Plunkett, co-operative effort eras 
eatafaitihed and has beexenc a great blaeswg 

he ln»h |«osant» and reeturwd camper- 
alive comfort to a very large nnraber of 
poverty »ind* fanams. Co-opar*tiuo

i
thrives IwstTwhere itjis encouraged by "the 
driving force of |<ovrrty." But ere can learn 
some lessons from Ireland even tho our farmery 
are not in such poverty-stricken circumstances

WAR LOAN ALLOTMENTS
' The new war loan which was subscribed 
for at 97lt has already gone to 98 on the stock 

.nge, so that tho— who purchased have 
already a profit on the transaction in addition 
to thv interest which they will earn. The 
total subscription to the erar loan was $200.- 
0UU.U0U. of which the hanks «ubsenbed $50.- 
OOOuOOfi h is stated, however, by the Fimme 
Department that the subscription made by 
the banks will be eliminated altogether ea 
the loan was only (or $100,000,000 All the 
-mail sulwnptions of lees than $25,000 w® 
l« allot t«>l£in full aiwlgthc larger onee cut 
«Sown

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE COSTS
The Ottawa Cilisen state* that the Lyall 

Const ru. t t,.n Oarapaay i* building U>e Union 
Railway Station in Toronto at u guaranteed 
profit of per cent, and the same company 
i> lKidding the new Parliamit Buildings at 
Ottawa at a guaranteed profft of ■ per cent 
up to $4.000,000 and 7 per cent above that 
figure If true, the* are most remarkable 
(acts, and the Ottawa Chism is usually 
correct m such mailer* If the construct ion 
company » ending to work (or 1)4 per cant, 
guaranteed profit when putting up a railway 
depot, why should it he nnrnary to pay 
a per cent profit for the construction of par
liament budding»' It would be very in tw
eeting to know whether Uns construction 
company ha* mad* any contribution to the. 
campaign fundi of the present government 
party at Ottawa, and if so, how much? If 
the campaign fund given waa worked the rams 
a» n was in Manitoba on the peril emit 
building» and the agricultural collage it may 
explain •omrlhiag of the high curt of the oon- 
.iruvtkjn uf the parliament f-HMiig» at

I Ottn*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HUM MANY WARS ARE MADE
It » seal the American International Cor

poration » preparing to Innme the budding 
uf 24100 rams of railway m CM* Die- 
ueicbaa ray "It » nut believed by officials at 
Washington to conflict with the recent Jap- 
umuÉMi treaty as Japanese concernons 
secured under' the new treaty do not aland 
to the ramtury thru which the new railway 
» to I* built " Here * the beginning of 
what anil quite likely develop into a bom of 
cuntmtiun later on Japanese and United 
States rapitahrts intrade Ckinraa tamtory 
became Cram offers a bailer field for thsw 
money than lbs home field They mvade 
the same or eamàgeow ramtury and their 
tnUfnU cissh nmf of Islof The mppo^ed 
>e*iuu»y between Owe powers will be MB as 
a source >4 the trouble and the real cause* 
wdl be buned undw a raaas of international 
pro* and com The lahiwmg diras will be 
called upon to defend the letweeu at the 
vaprlalisra under if» illurton of fifiMM 
ihrtr national hunur. Th» » exactly what has 
happened In Mack» and whet the monied 
mtaraera want the people uf the United Prates 
to defend at the prosit time

MIND NOT ENOUGH
The Toronto World, owned by W F. 

McLean. M P, who » leading a political 
revolt agamet the Conservative party, with 
which he hi lung been affiliated. » conducting 
a vigorous campaign lor a new political party t 
and is receiving cunaaterabl* support In a



^$*85

« ù«02)
recent issue, the World reproduced an article 
from The Grain Growers' Guide in whfch we 
pointed out that the new party would receive 
little support in the West unless it proposed 
something progressive on the tariff Com
menting on this article from The Guide, the 
World sa>»:-

Vtr admit that lhr tanfl in » rn-Mi qumtiou 
in U* Weel wl it baa to he eaaMSNd ho ha* 
thr *î<»t of the *v hoior uf the uieu tuuued 
l»y the drain uiurmf tiunie have Inn muqa 
or leae protrrt«omet*, tail the whole lierai poliry 

- by iwaaua of the war will have to he reeooetrurted, 
and tlie new party may hnd a eoluuon that may 
meet the nwle uf the nation letter than wr have 
now or have had in the neat; hut it will le I* 
rauee the new party will approach tine 
with an open mind *

October 25, 1916

The men which The Guide mentioned were 
W P McLean, M R, Sir Adam Beck and 
Sir Hihhert Tupi*r, who are proposed as 
leaders of the new political party. These 
men in the past, at least, have ail been sup
porters of the protectionist principle and if 
they ex|wt to win any support in the Prairie 
Provinces they must give some hope uf relief 
from the enormous tariff burden that the 
people in these provinces have been compelled 
to carry The World says the new party 
will approach the tariff question with an 
“open .mind." There is very little promise 
in this “open mind" proposition These 
three men arc not novices, but political 
veterans and they arc fully aware of the burden 
which the protective tariff places on the people 
of Canada They also know beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that the protective tariff 
is the father of political corruption It is 
absolutely impossible to have hisiest admini
stration at Ottawa so long as the protective 
tariff system continues This new party 
must get something more definite than an 

mind" regarding the tariff before it 
arouse any enthusiasm in the Prairie 

Provinces

"open 
•nil ai

BE ON VOIR GUARD
Reports are reaching The Guide that the 

usual army of stock salesmen is being released 
thru out the country to gather in a portion 
of the financial returns of the farmers All 
kinds of companies have salesmen out selling 
shares Farmers are being caught by prom
ises of 10 fier cent and 20 per cent dividends 
and a good many of them will repent whetf it 
is too late Outside of the farmers' comnanies 
themselves, whose stock* must he held bv 
farmers and which has always 'paid good 
dividends, it is doubtful if there are anv good 
10 per cent, propositions, to sav nothing of 
20 per cent, being peddled around among 
the fawners. There are thousands of farmers 
in the West today who have bought shares 
in stooker companies, abattoir companies, 
fake farmer companies and many other com
panies on which thev never got a cent of 
return Before investing in these stocks the 
farmers would he well advised jto write to 
The Guide and give all the information thev 
can about the proposition and The Guide 
will give them the best advice that can he 
secured * •

added that ' the publication was privi
leged, because it concerned every one in the 
country—of which he is a citizen It is the 
Navy League's move next. This Navy 
League is the organization of which Col. 
Thompson is president, the man who is also 
president of the International Nickel Co. 
which owns most of our nickel lands and who 
says the war will last five years longer.

It is interesting to note that the co-operative 
movement in Great Britain is awakening to 
the need (or political action to successfully 
combat the determined attack against it by 
its enemies in the form of imposing income 
tax on the money saved patrons by the whole
sale buying of supplies James Deans, veteran 
secretary of the Scottish section, declared 
recently that the salvation of the movement 
rested on political action, by securing direct 
representation of co-operation in Parliament, 
by the most friendly and the closest coopera
tion of all progressive forces and by the 
thorough organization of the cooperative vote. 
Western fanners might well take this advice 
to heart.

It is announced that the Dominion Govern
ment will shortly, issue debenture storks for 
small investors as well as bonds of denomi
nations from $10 00 up, which will he pur
chasable thru the tank* and on which interest 
at S per cent will be paid, the bonds being 
redeemable in five years This should be an 
attractive investment for those who have small 
amounts of money to invest »

Henry Pool answered the libel suit brought 
against him by the U S Navy League for 
charges brought against that militarist hodv 
in the public press by appearing in person 
at Washington and stating that his pub
lished accusations against this league were 
true in “substance and in fact." He ale»

Farmers in North Dakota are attempting to 
cope with the need for agricultural credit by 
themselves incorporating a Farmers’ Bank 
The Equity International Bank has just 
opened its doors in Fargo. N D . with a sub
scribed capital of $100.000 The shareholders 
are all fanners

The railways, thro their express
a taxatksi franchise that allows them

to collect from the people of Canada from 
ten to twenty times the cost of like service 
m portions of the United Sûtes and in Eur
opean countries where practically all express 

itftamed on byfthe post office.

on sr on es is sssasieo mis some
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Co-operation in Ireland
Article No. I.—The origin of the movement—The Land Question—Sir Horace Plunkett

By I— Smith-Cordon and Cruiae O'Brien

The ro operative move meet ta Irelaad, «kirk, 
under Ike leader «kip of Hir Horace Plunkett, ka* 
bow attracted tke attention of etudente from all 
ever tke world, may bo laid to kave ka«l ita origin 
in tke year 188», when ita leader, newly returned 
from tea years marking in Amen. â. eel himself 
to wive war of tke preeaiag problem» of hi» fellow 
reasfhymrs. la order to understand tke develop
ment and practical result» of tke work we must 
begin witk a brief description of Ike conditions 
under «kick it kaa grown up.

All tke world is familiar witk tke agitations «kick 
centred upaa tke owaerakip of Irish land, tki* 
them y question had for many years bees made 
the occasion of much violence, both verbal Bad 
physical, under tke a aspirin of various agrarian 
sad political bodies of which tke beet known and 
auiet effective was tke Usi League la tke early 
days of Irish history the load had been tke com
mon possession of the clansmen, administered aa 
der ike anneal Brehon lawn During tke time of 
Ike British ronqeant it paoseil gradually but com
pletely into tke heads of large landlords; but no 
amount of “pénétration,” whether peaceful or 
otherwise, could persuade Ike demandants of Ike 
original Irish to surrender their claim. la this 
ample fact lay Ike secret of tke greet and bitter 
nail landlord campaign, aad tke historical griev
ances of the tenants were net assuaged by the ab 
seeieeism aad rack reeling practised by a large 
nember of tke landlords

A turning petal la modem Irish history was 
marked by Ike great famine of IS*S8, when tke 
potato crop, which was tke sole support of hundreds

failed eat

This is Iks first of a senes el sis article» all 
»»*»« ike seme mle They cover thereughljr the 
erigte aeS aecceedlBg hlaleri el Ike mevemeal 
engiealiee la lint under Sir Horace Plenhell 
The dctadlel ayalem ef tandlecdlam aed eaerr 
Sad reduced ike peemala In poverty Thai Ike 

(we yearn, less and ISSO. 
Ve epecaliea began wi«h 

>r epcsed le agncelinral 
aocleliee, le credit eecieliea to heron factoriea 
le egg circle» le I he fies ieduelry end to s lei 
el emellec ecnaeiaaliena The eelheee ef theee 
adlelee see llhrsriens in lha t'e epecullve Bef

l.eee emigrated

country where agriculture was backward, farms

of I of Irish families, I entirely. Tke
landlord», with tke eireptiee of an honorable feu

Ike eeportenll 
Ikromiag from

ity of evict mo,
» Knglaed, when 
•guided form ef

eagerly aeuod
so help was at 8nit forthcoming I 
it did comae it took the utterly 
open lag Irish ports to wheat- Wheat uns tke 
qiadity in which tke tenant paid hie reel, not that 
aa which he lived, on that the immediate recall 
was to make Ike real mere diBeult to nay, 
to provide mere feed There followed the 
of start alum and the roha ships which are well 
soough known all ever tke American continent 
I'Ve* that time eu Irish history, from the petal ef 
view of agricultural irnanmlca. which is ail im
portant for Ireland, has bees marked by three phe
nomena- -emigration, lead legislation, and the gras 
mg ef rattle la placée mare suitable to other Arms 
•f agriculture

County Denuded Of Its Pspatoitra
The emigration which followed aa a direct remit 

ef the mismanagement ef the famine yearn not only 
den gill I the country of a greet part of mteg»i 
cultural population bat was the direct rouse ef

crane* l ibrary, ptoaksti Heme. Dublin. _ 
Swdquancm »l tbs ln»a Agricultural Oceania»
I toe koctoly end arc in veer clem touch with 
lha me» «meut. It* a pa and dsana it* t*hu 
with Iks Maos nopst at Agrwullura. ef which 
»ic Horace rtunhmi osa himmll ike eelher. Ita 
vppcaiiiwo *o eeery bond are well id! Tn* 
yccocai diMsnhim and lack *f full eecrdmiltra 
el ifiui in raochiag fiaal amrheto era set lasts 
lucidly rVeperalme Sa» heee ike anlialiee of 
Ireland There is mesh cl reel valu» torn fee 
l anadho «# operator» Thm « an cppoctunHy 
I» grt well aeammicd with the each whisk we 
heee mei many mm I» study el drat hand

Ion, the ether gracing. That la to any tke good 
land of the country was 1st out mostly in vast 
gracing tracts aad tke pint nr land was crowded 
by farmers who could hardly she eut a bare nub 
•Mfisnce from it. Thu u aa important fact to bear 
in mind when the use ef agricultural holdings la 
Ireland la compared with the mac of them In 
count nee each as Belgium In Belgium, although 
small holding» predominate they are oa Ike beet 
mil, whereas in Ireland they are aa tke peered. 
Let me illustrate this bv acme figures from the 
hgpéeuHnrai titsutoir» of lfiot, Ike year of the 

Land Act In that year eel efWyadham
4S3 eultivcultivators there were 148,401—that is to my methods

>1. not that 71 per coot—who were working aa 
liais result than to arreu, nod those total Midi

en holding» ef

the mhetltutioa of vast gracing ran»hen for tilled 
fields Between ike year» 1M» and 
■ fifia mjwe Irish families, number 
‘•g in all two miUme

ng» amounted to
eely four aad three quarter million acres—that le 
te my 83* per seat ef ike surface ef tke land la 
Ireland. Now if we tabulate the minimum Hie 
of aa economic holding la Ireland to be fifteen 
acres, there were in 1803 nearly two hundred and
•evenleva thousand bolding» under the .......... mle
minimum Contrast this with the fact that coma 
lies like Meath, with the richest land la the Ireland, 
are under gram, aad practically destitute ef all life 
rave the bel lee he whisk grace la their fields

I-et me arewor one ubyeciion which may here he 
raised. It may be mid that ear cattle industry 
ought to be woo ef ear meet Import ant and that 
gracing to net therefore ■ i n warily aa evil. It Is 
quite true that ear cattle industry in very import 
ant Bat It ban two defect* We have, to begin 
with, tee meek gracing load With more tillage ••

uiuaiiv email, and the agriculturist was. aa tke re
sult of historic mums. Ignorant and lacking la self 
reliance or initiative. Add to this that the system 
qf cultivation In Ireland was far behind that ef 
other countries whom competition In the produce 
market Ireland had to face, end It will be seen 
that tke problem was not merely a large one, bat 
one eatremely urgent if Ike Irish agriculturist was 
to saint at nil happily for Ireland neither tke 
Htate aor the political parties attempted to solve 
tke problem oa their own linen There ere net 
wanting in history eaamplee of tke dictum that the 
crisis produces tke man The crisis la Ireland 
railed forth the work of Hir Horace Plunkett, who 
dedicated hie life to working out tke answer te 
Ireland‘a greatest economic ‘Isection He began 
hie work a few year» before-the State had «rawed 
peasant proprietorship, fur he foresaw—as anyone 
familiar with the tread of the land agitation meat 
have—that tke peasant would inevitably come Into 
i n «unies of hie holding and that et e time when 
he was net ready for tke eeoaeaiie struggle before 
him *

With tke esample la his mind ef continental 
fermer» witk whom Ike Irish agriculturist had to 
compete, be knew that tke first step on the read 
to economic progress was the résiliation ef the 
several tv ef amorieled effort. In production aad 
distribution The Den lob farmer combined with 
kin fellows te produce hie belter oa modern rate 
eiplee aad la market It la Ragland The I rich 
farmer unorganised aad Ignorant of modern methadi 
easily fell a victim to the «peculation» ef commer
cial eampaalm Their method was net unique 
They founded creameries, aad In order te dleeeer- 
agw enterprise on Ike part ef the farmer, they paid 
him a higher price fur hi» milk than he was woat 
|tn get tf~ho made kle butter by hie own an liquefied 

After a while tke prise wee reduced aad 
daeWy eely as meek W»» gi«n te tke milk eeepâter 
aa he would ruait* to making better at 
Tke profita. It win easily be

aa maps to cheek Ike iniquity It 
did. indeed, appoint a «'urnmin » 
■f Inquiry into the whole quest too 
•# lead tenor», but ignored its find 
•ago Pram that lime until the 
Wvndbem I-an. I Act of 14M, I rich 
ymllttoul agitation directed Itralf 
vbledv le I be laud qnetolns It he 
ran bv aching merelv the reeugnl 
•too of tenant right, but ehimein» 
'» tod ‘le claim end demui led full 
uouerihip It to k»wfii aor |mrpu»i 

<t*al is detail with the htotney ef 
•nod agitai inn But I kl» to Import 
•nt In note The agitai ton war * 
•tot bt m letter, sod Ike egftrul 
tu'lto» head them—Ives * long do 
brttod of me well y ef tenure that the 
«•edition ef agriculture, which wee 
•branable when toe tenante Wore el 
•ragth m*de on 1er» ef their lead.

<bc pc» mot day, wee eiUeraeiy 
hackward, notwithtonndlag tke peugrom made la 
tous y ether pert» of the ceeelry It rwntd net. la 
draw, be ntburwtra. Inaowsrlly of lee era. Is Anted 
BHk Bad MIÉ note '•■eeul are end the eeedittoo. 
uafier whw b farming la nay country * an ——— 
fully be curried on. ara to It to be •»peeled 
•bv evil to uttl of rush a lyctlm can be cr 
*• • few «earn Th* wonder I». indeed, that 

'h i ■ he* beau mode la the lime
i sad Tray Tew

Of
Mr Horace Men belt aad hie friends were deter

mined te give the farmer the opportunity ef getting 
them profile fee hlmeeif by adopting the To opera 
live method which has given the Danish farmer 
the rain»» which la kin The pleasure Mr Horace 
Pluabett, Mr Aedeeuee. the pgeuent secretary ef 
the Irish AgrteaHural OrgualiehaB" aratoty. Lord 
M untangle. Pet her fin ley. • Jesuit pet rat wart 
few but stout of heart aad the history ef their 
early dlBcetiien^ugbl te put heart late the 
rare of ngvtcuHafial m ipantin la ether i * 
today. Everyone laid lhe* they maid net 
The diMcutly le rame erttlee was the cheraefier ef 
the Irish poem» I. whs weald apt mm him la btmfi-

_______________arm Te ether critic» the state ef
■the caaatry. unsettled petNtatd^,

rtnsllv, there were traders aad the 
polit le lean The Pluabett arasa- 
meet wee feoadod ue a tortotiy aea 
political end non metartaa batte, 
and an the petitlelaoe ef both par 
ties el tacked It. Te Ike I’nleelet 
petittri»« it memod e ai ffigl ef 
a wnepictow» libérait slag c he meter, 
to the Nsiisoalito» a epee"

the naltwoal dl men tent 
gwv ecu meat The Inertia ef the 
peofde wan strengthened by the hind 
of raiptrlm elwer» pee*■ Irat ta 
backward ratal «•—*«»iiie» But
the iiraicrv were act to be timnur 
aged Mr Harare ptoahefil fWBlW 
that he eddreuwd fifty meotlags he 
fore be get a ttagie

••old raptort much more life aad would eet la Jura, 
but might improve, eut cattle trade The system 
ef tillage meet «attable la ear climate le the rale 
•ng ef forage crape far feeding ear cattle, aof— 
the «heme known ee coot menu» « r opofsg TV 
seder eet present method ef caille raufiag. we 
very little fslteeing oeruelv *», being coeleel

la ether raonlries, hhe 
• ■ rural eoeperafib 

with the formalisa ef ee-
honks fie enable the igrtcsHnriet Is obtain the 
credit eeeenmry to him The credit honks Is Ira

» vsified an. era Is It to he espeeted that ail under ear present method ef cattle ramfiag. we do 
I r» elle ef «orb a lytoiw eaa be eradlrated very little fstteotag surraIves, bring coûtent to 
re veera The a under 11, indeed, that ra raise the henni» aad to mad them ss unfinished 
wsgrani has been made la the time storm to be fattened la Pngtaad This le had
^ ,11 M.1».______ ,» - . ... eseeemv. aed to dlrsetly fine i- ear krapfing lead

It will be useful to ear porpv—c if at this mage 
*• touts the element» ef tke prahivm ef Irtoh agvt 
•wtisra an they wwra la the f»n ysa«» penned lag 
'fi-.Lend Pure bam As* of 14M TW sgvteetiu»* 
*' Me eonalry bad lwe grant dims- «os snag

to gram rather I baa

. . later, aad M was with dafiry
In orgaalM cwoporatlvs creameries that the Irish 
pi.oeera begun lheir work. After 
• toying the fnaadattsai ef the 

H erase creeled* 
slaty fur the 
e* lottos of vert sat typos thews at rural 1retted 
Thle ocelot y was celled the Irish AgfttaHtiral Or 
gealmliwa Hratoty Its fWnctlra wee twi fold 
Irai to eel ee a p* «pages dim body, with a tooff ef

The Irish problem I bee. at the (tow ef Ac I aad 
»«f Which «•••tc-l |wo«oei »wserthlp ef the toed.w^rtwwrrwv gw*w «araa •» ■ raw n a pvmmws ww man wmr

-me coo gust es» bow I* rraetc aa agrieatinral
The kltttry ef the
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Winter Dairying Experiences
WINTER DAIRYING

There ie uu <luul»t but whet the ever age dairy 
row |«ayi well ie the winter. The farmer who ha» 
lot» of water and good fee»! and a number of eowe 
freshening in the fall ran not only make them 
|ai l.ut i." t a rral klhiMM |-r.,ht .luring thr win 
ter mont ha In fart, I think eis row» will make 
more money thie winter than muet of the <|uarter 
•erlion» in Manitoba cleared ie grain for their 
owaere thie auwmrr. I long ago learned that a goo-l 
dairyman ran get more than double the milk and 
rream from a row than ie very often obtained The 
dilfrreaee lien largely ie feeding and attention My 
method» have given good résulta I have only or 
•liaary Hhorthora rows and ran get from tea to 
fourteen lbs of butter each |er week all winter 
aad some give much mere than that

for feeds I have rora, alfalfa, prairie hay, eat 
sheaves and straw. In ronrralratra I use oat and 
liar ley rho|>, bran and ground Han seed. A muet 
important thing is to study the I antes of earh cow, 
I venture to say that hardly two eowe are alike in 
their rhoirr of feeds | used to think it strange, 
once, when feeding a herd of Hfty rows, that 1 wan 
Inetrurted to make a donee different misturee for 
that herd, but I lad its the way to get rweeltn 
I fee cow will revel In cure, another will leave corn 
for oat sheaves, another will give awe milh each 
day if she has a pail of chop to eel while aulhing, 
aad if I Had a row has aay objection to the addi 
lion of sue lb of Has meal to her feed,
left out. Then there ie a let in |«réparai  Hi
simply moistening the rhhp with water at eight for 
the awraiag feed, the work of a minute ran «rawly 
give a gallon or even two mere milk ee tee rows 

1 have seen too mans foresees go roua^ the fresh 
sown aad give them all a gallon of rhop and an 
eat sheaf and rttmrl a good How of milh My set! 
mate of a suitable ration fur a milking row is four 
It* eat rhop, four It* barley chop, three II* bran, 
aad one Ik Has meal, well miaed, a little salt added, 
and preferable millet card This I feed to a heavy 
produr leg row three Hams a day, unless | have 
alfalfa aad corn; then I feed twice a day A cow 
will more than imy fur Judicious feeding aad la 
winter feeding I like to remember that every pound 
of He^ put oe the row la winter will return a pound 
of better fat la the spring, to net several times 
that value For roughage I prefer well cured prairie 
hay to green oat sheaves It is the row ’» «> v 
feed, aad I feed straw aaly in the eveeing Alfalfa 
sad cere are seek fad aaaa a day, ae my «up, 
limited Thcv are feeds mean I la none for milh 
production flame peapls have dlAculty la gelriag 
sown to clean up the corn stalk» I feed them 
coca at eight, half a sheaf each wilt their eat 
straw aad I rarely discuter stalks la the manger 
la the awraiag. Corn is the only feed of a sores 
leal nature I use, I think it is almost ee good as 
lerelpe or sugar herds aad much semer to grew 
ties winter, when potatoes were rheap. I hailed 
half a bushel of potatoes dailt. seised with chap 

hut aad ted at aaaa Ie ms rows, making a 
pull such The result was ctrcpllocally goad 

Feed meet he accompanied by good attention 
My vows are stabled at Bight from Hr tehee I |e 
May I, aad are watered at least lame a day la 
winter I have a well la the stable aad the water 
IS moderalrlv warm, shirk la a strong point la 
milk peoderltee Nothing like lets of r*l water 
le shoe ap at the milh pull, and it should dot he 
teeroid I have never yet had a milh row gulag 
te the mine stork in winter The r set rise ta not 
icells eeresaacy, aad aol ans winter day In lea he 
•ultabie far a milh row la he aelstdv mere than an 
hour If you would get the full peedl from the 
row, feed her liberally with a variety of feeds, 
feed and milh regularly te the minute, treat her 
kindly, g»earn her enmesh ae see would a home, 
hase the drinking water not tee retd, aad keep 
the rue from etpmsere T W W

M hole -It i» past neuf tamable If the grain 
relues »od by the writer above Ie act even mere 
liberal than a «rettery far the amount of milk them 
rues ran hr riper led le gtlr 1 Jessed meal . Hal 
seed mines I be etli will usually be found practically 
as gyred for this purpose aad «..*».-lcrei.lv rheater 
It joulaiee a higher percentage of protein than 
ground Has

FR1CBS DRTRRjntrmu. FACTOR
At the press si tie* so set steam te W rente la 

aad I mo that the arme la t'atgary aad 
ie aat far short of that The deemed far 

is |su| te insure high rreem prier# all this 
u later The same thing her been true fur yours 
end the sheerer are. will hr fur • long time Lam 
tear rreem that mid for ft reals aad 0 reels 
eweet aad sour ta Jely, brought If reels and # 

rente ye November I. eed to route aad IS ecu ta 
en I Were let I. la l»|« |J aad It the 
each the tease differente te prwet eat etideel 
Thai means an advance la each of the lam tv# 

of nearly Hfty per août between Jely aad 
Xretire Ie my. the hitler prise.

ruatinue practically all thru the winter. Figures 
like tkese must make a man tkink wko thinks at 
all, at least if he is depending oe dairying, that 
there are other wrints besides weather to be eon 
eidered in dairy farming for even average farmers 
At least that it Iks way it appealed to me when, 
three years ago, we derided to turn over a large

asm see mm is estai» sh me ias |„v

amount of our pleat la the way of rows te winter 
rather than nommer pro lection Oar ewwa had 
always been roming m ia April and May aad milk 
lag their beet about June when prices a/s lew. 
Furthermore, July aad August have usually been as 
dry that we lest much ef ths.bousHl we should have 
had thru the Spriug fir.heuisg aad they never 
altogether picked ap again daring the fall The 
loot two years have sot bees so bad as pasture has 
kept eausually good all simmer. The falling off 
ef them rows aad the differente la rreem prices 
made as r has gw aad eue far three yearn we have 
bee# having ear sown freshen ia rteptewhor and 
October We have mure Haw la leek after the 
caws better hccancc the busy harvest aad threshing 
seams has bees ever ee nearly ever by the time 
sues* ef them freshened Cuase^neatly it has re

It provides just the right kind of feed to itimulatr 
the rows to a much larger flow and it usually lasts 
long enough till we ten get them on regular gram 
pasture. By feeding some crushed gram with it 
we have found the eowe picked right up. We think 
that our fall freshened cows will give us in the 
year at least ten per cent., and ia some eaaaa ns 
much as flfteea per cent., more than those ealviag 
ia spring, that is ia the yield of milk alone, not 
considering the difference ia price.

The last two years we have milked flftreu me. \ 
over winter, aad the -fuite iaeoeveairnt and ■ 
comfortable at times, it has trees decidedly oorev 

, proitablc than the spring to fall milking we used f 
to practice. Before, we frequently lost- consider 
able thru having our cream sour aad reduced Hve 
In seme cede a pound butter fat, but we are never 
bothered with that boo. Our eowe have averaged 
about 7,006 lbs. during their full milking period 
Home ran as high as 6,300 aad one to 10,000, hut 
there are aim a couple that it ia hard to get over 
SJMM) from, aad we will likely drop them after this 
year if they do not do better Thcv are two of eu» 
beat looking rows, muck the type generally known 
as dual purj- - ham gives us good calves
but, from the standpoint of proflle ia cream ship 
ping, they simply raaeot stand ap against the 
heavier milkers, and preâte are what we want.

While we have made mighty good nee ef the 
•calcs to eliminate our poorest milkers we kave 
found just as great aad greater return tkra better 

yA*>l aad care We have bees autre particular ia 
our feeds, especially our rtaghagia we have ae 
«ore ullage, unfortunately, or we mold do better aad 
cheaper feeling Hat sheaves, prairie hay, rsmla 
aad crushed gtaie have keen our chief vtaadbm 
practically ear ealy earn. I have often. But iced that 
mwa for yearly teat more frequently “route Ie" 
in thr fall I have heard breeders aay that they 
give fram eue in three thousand pound» mere milk 
then spring freshening Last year we rut up a let 

. ef our «ml «heave# and fed thin te part of cur c«w.
We had » dry place where eeeegh could ha 

■ reh ahead. After feeding 
enough each lime 
Ie suit ia the water

After feeding we dampened 
fee the seat feed We used 

There la ae doubt thea little
cows fed this ate it ap more readily 
out ee much waste ae with those fed the straight 
•heaves, hut there ym Hama when I doubled if it 
was worth the entra trouble. Certainly had we 
not had help ef our ewa we weald not have dune 
it, ae ear eel sheaves a ere particularly alee Had 
• « had sheaves net an gaud, II weald probably he. « 
|mid better, as their iwlalabilttv would have been 
issruemH a gaud deal is ihei • ». Fer haps the
<hlef beeefll where such roughage le eut the very 
beat is that I he cutting can hie# oe# Is mis chop 
with the roughage, aad increase the palalabtlitv 
ef ail Moot of ear rows we fed all the «ml sheave» 
aad hay Hhey could nicely ranaams We have net 

a greet deal of dlffereee# betucea eel 
eed meed prairie hay Hay, ef » curse, te 

the driest, aad us usually fed mere rusts with ii 
Tea Cooed* of roots to cows milking 30 to $1 It* 
pee day will make a greet difference la the thrift! 
ease of the cues an well ae ia the milk yield For 
grain we usually feed «mis aad brae and barley 
chop About ms to eight lb* per day ef grata Ie 
rows gtvlag SO te 83 puna de of milk ie cur usual 
feed Heavier milklsg eue» get a utile me, 
aad, ef course, ae have Ie walrk them all carefully 
It roflalely <taee Ml pay la allot a sow during her 
heat milking period, because she ran aaly stake 
milk as she gets feed ta do H. If she Is la >dl 
she will, ef «nurse, need mere ee the lime ef -aivleg 
approaches About fear pounds ef eel*, two ef bar 
ley aad to# ef bran os ha.• found a garni pllhpjk 

As I started eel te my, feed aad cere 
thing A thirty 
If eowe arc going
well ventilated Regular milking, ple-ety 
aad pul water, a* well ae regular feeding, e-e ms 
partant Km euh ikece supplied «*«-■ 
never pay, aad they are the east la get rid ef - 
J MF Alberta

•■*1 ■ • * c k-W 0 ■'•61

warm place la winter ie unwary 
ig Ie milh ucll, hat It ought Je he 

Regular milking, plenty ef aalf

RXFRRJRMCR WIT* ffVDâW ORAM

years
Itérés I.

Ilevsd the folk* te the heo«e of meek work they 
have ahsey• had le de m the busy wimn

We have found that ee/ fall salved sows give a 
atlk all winter aad thee Hash 

the spring gram I qc-.sii. 
la this true a hen we have seme grecs feed le tara 
them ee Hist thing Washes# found fall try that 
hue hr#e «owe curly the prevtam# fell, so that It he* 
a gvuv l tup, to he «specialty good fer I gin pet|m*e

reels gaud «apply ef milh 
•* ac agsia sms they gut

W* grew seme Rodas g«aan this 
«•rtaialv is great Ieoh lag staff We only Bed at
one header e< an erre, hat It grew the heaviest 
c«wp of hay w* have ever had ee the farm H grows 

.apnghi ts iaag. deader stem» reaching shawl 1rs 
f»e« ie Mgbt It leaks la us as the it ha* great 
toueikiliilee as a feed la Manitoba It was on 
late ee skuhhle ground and grew ap rapidly, yield 
lag a crop at the rate »f el least ten too* to thr 
acre It grow ap very thick at the bellow, sulk a 
great let ef leaven, aad after railing it ta A ogam 
• here wan all hlada 4 mooed growth cam* up II* ' 
H been mi earlier aad given a reel rbanco, wo 
believe Ibis gram would have yielded two crop* 
The crop ee did get was wet badly by the raina, 
hat it >a* not meek damaged W* have aat M 
aay to meek yet. hat believe It wtll I

t
V
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The Country Homemakers
PLANS FOB FUTURE PEACE

The ways of govern au»a Is an passing «Irange and 
perhaps beyond Ike comprehension of Ike ^minier 
Blind, but il aeents odd lo bud that an agency wkick 
i. reeorled lo coneielcnlly by Ike government of 
every civilized country for Ike furlkeraace of one 
pel "project, end never fails to bring kandeomc 
results, is ijuite overlooked la promoting another

The leaders of each of the great countries en
gaged is I hie war have declared that at its eoeelu 
•ion <ee most nuke some arrangement which will 
insure lo Ike world a permanent peace, but an yet 
none of them has suggested aa international pro 
pagaada in the interests of pease, to be carried ee 
under the supervision of an international commit 
tee, with power |s insist that it shall not be slight 
ed in any country

This propaganda should consist of pamphlets, 
magasine articles and illustrated lectures showing 
the people the fruits of war; the hansels! waste, 
aith preht to a handful of >sauciers; the maimed 
bodies, the broken homes, the soldiers who have 
goes insane the graft in war contracta The whole 
terrible price of war in fact, should be laid bare to 
all the people and it should be made clear la them 
that they deal need lo pay it unless they wish 
to do so

••But," cays the person who feels that the Cre
ator drew heavily upon tee available supply of 
brains sad morality in making hie rasa, sad had 
only the scrape left fur the other nationalities, 
‘•Acre will be a let of poor, benighted people la 
the other countries who will eat respond to the 
propaganda."

Ac answer is that one uuelily common to all 
humanity, yellow or white, dark or fair. Is eelâeh 
aces, and when the maepa the street beremes 
convinced that he is the one who 
yeye when there is war, he will re 
•eel the governments trying ta drag 
him late It with a primitive paemee 
rtaelly in proportion to his tgaer 
anew sad poverty. Oet the greet 
body of the people talking and think 
mg of hew altogether miserable and 
•iupld a business war la, and keep 
them reading and talking and hear 
lag about It fur tee years, end the 
most yiegdUtic government couldn't 
budge them in the direction of war. 
and would tad it a very dangerous 
risecMueel lo try.

The one toylit.ve necessary far a 
permanent peter Is far the govern 
meet of each of the greet countries 
to know thal the people will not 
Wand behind them if they go lo war 
Knowing this, they will tad some 
other nay nut of II

The writer of a Herman navet, 
written about lea yearn ago, and 
nhtrh had a greet Circula Hoe is tier

ay. makes 
term in the army any 

■ of bis
of a

>smbo> of bis r men a loue, **Ue you 
seul lu dght I" They all replied 
•No, Indeed o. dual " Bui.

"Beastly," raye the tret speaker, "and dee 1 
you suppose the men ever in France end England 
ere my mg the rams Ihiagf"

And. as e matter of feel, the ordinary man, go 
mg about hie kemesm la any country, m say lag that 
very thing, ee mallet where he Uvea He dee# ant 
anal le add a few ml lee la hie 1er n lory, he daws 
net ess I la leave hie home and hie beereem. per 
haps never la ret are He weals to go aa with I he 
Veit he M doing Wit heel melaetallen.

I me a letter the ether day written by a «'ana 
dme odd 1er at the front, la which he told wheel 
•«oing n big, badly O«ended Britisher rowing bank 
and being liicctcd along by a very feeble and alee 
badly eneeded Oernma prisoner Whenever the 
Mrtlieher weald stamble ar shew algos ml giving op.
•he Mils Uora

help him forward, 
ihs I

pet frit (ir^Hrr
end the writer raid be

ceeeucTie ev r assois assies stvaea

If, at the conclusion of Ibis war, ia return for 
value received, the great powers begin slicing up 
the little eounlriee as they bave done after former 
oars, nUiWiulting large groups of |.copie under Ike 
dominion df foreigners, a very substantial founds 
lion for other ware will hive been laid. It la a 
fundamental principle of democracy that every 
people in tbs world shall have the right to choose 
their rulers, and territory taken from e country 
regard Ism of Iks wishes of the people who occupy 
it hue never been scything but a thorn ia the aide 
of the aggressor

Thin is use of the things that i'|«rr propaganda 
should make clear to the people, that this matching 
of territory ia a very great moaaco lo the peace of 
I he world, and that until the big nations learn lo 
respect the integrity of little not lone no enduring 
peace can be anticipeUcipated

PBANV1AXt'IM hi AH ION KEY NUN.

for 
habile

SUNDAY VISITING DEPRECATED
Dear Him Bey nop:—JaaV a word of praise 

Wolf Willow ‘e loti *r aa oe> of I bo moon cot be 
ia the Weal, Monday visiting. Mbs eiprumw the 
feelings of everyone who has any regard for tbs 
Hebhath. Then there’s lbs tired women, away af 
them far from church, uad is lbs only day they 
ran read and rest a tittle lo be lo coded by I hem 
Monday tramps! Misters, let no gel to sketch where 
II is poem bis, sad leave Is ear children tbs heritage 
of a well kept Habbelh Wolf Willow, yew have 
the hearty support af

AN OLD WOMAN.

TUB NEW LEISURE
1‘adunbtodly pisamr conditions still prevail la 

tbs sew and Sparsely settled districts, but is lbs

elder and I hut hi* willed parts, whore fertile leads
■r I H umb i

behoved that they both
•tea Them le» moo. seen as mouse», aaa ee 
leerrwl O ilk sash other The man behind lbe plow 
and behind the sounlsr to nay < 
vnriel with tbs man follow lag the i 
'» east ho» |f I heir geveraawate «said agree they 
■•aid be porfsoiiy willing ta let sash other aims 
Tbs neat Stop is for Ibsm ta leera that I boy can 
bag upon their govovnmmls hooping eat of this 
wrt ml thing, that mem I bore are «sly a handful 
d yowpis ia lb# country la whom war la preamble 
••a a vast majority to whom H la a Intel lew, that 
' m* mafertly meet be the arbiters ta lbs awl 1er af
poaeo and war

Bet, unfoMunaloiv. war i# net «oils all a owner 
d >Be umbitlm of kings sad K repps Racial hatreds earnest I 
heed by lbs redletrlbeltm of lb# tertlmy af Bills with ear 
«atloo», by the gveel powers ml Rarwow. have helped 
la keep the weald ta a for meet

faithful industry have brought com pet moo la 
I heir train, taker aw the farms has bom greatly 
lightened and warn sa have shared la this lifting ml 
the herds#

One moaamally hears s aarcastls referees# lo Ihs 
sees with which any modern improvement is fn/m 
mu 11 scry is meered. while the how «ahold wait# far 
Ihs UW| Issl sees—leers This is aflww Ihs sees, 
hot I am awsw than thankful far every pirn# of 
«•a «''Bipassai my John has height, far Is her 
wvlag machinery monos • «millet number af 
■1 hired mmv |e feed and ears fee

The year as get wet irot potato digger I eeewed 
to have a new lease af life, for Intend of Ihs oses I 
twelve ar tftsm mm fm ms le feed daring three 
la See weeks ml digging early potatoes, we had ma
Mwg giaAâ ftamo

And women da have their there la the new sysiy 
mm I Water i# payed Ihrw home, deify ead here, 
the foramen H w ee# moo try heme# as well os in 
Iowa bowers, gas ead «le.trie.iy ere aval la his and 
Ihs lelephm# Bad Ihs aalotwoblls have p* set loan y 
aaaihUalcd 41st ease sad coagseced the i eolation and 
les elle esc that made ceeetry Ufa dr*adfal to many 
wossa Tbm washing awrh.ses end mangles, va 
seem else sere and dish washer» have rwhWd the 
weekly rwatias af mash ml II# harden, ead warns# 
have time fee other thing»

Hew shall this pros lews lima he weed I To many 
of as It has hem Mswsdly good past le waste a 
little Haw ta frtvwMty as te mere n|
having had Ihs playtime, let as he______—.
earnest la faring tbs prsktsw. Whet shell ws da 
■ ilk me new leteaiwl

af os are drifting, wee ware that ew are 
ones lag ear appert natty la the wrclsm was af what

had been our chief tressurm Urns. There bus tiee* 
uo greater time saver given us than the telephone, 
hut uh, whnl a time waster It amy be when it is 
used for mere chatter and how much worse than 
that When it is used to scatter geemu!

I.onrliaeas is baaishsd from the faun when the 
automobile stands ready to whiah us miles ia the 
Uaw it used to take la hlteh up Dobbin; but If 
our idea of banishing leeelioeee Id lo get to the 
glitter sad fever af the ally, are we galesrel We 
need the dee things af the ally, tin libraries, its art 
galleries, ils muais, its bast theatres, but we d# set 
used its gaudy pleasure* Bud v aaillee

1 plead that we farm women tad lbe opportunities 
of lbs country itself Wo can he more neighborly; 
ws ran really grew eegealaled with out children 
and discover with thorn bow woetorful are the 
birds aad dowers ml ear owe woodioi.

Ws saa have community gatherings when af 
fairs ef interest lo all are (•Isruawd, being sure th»I 
all unkind eriticiame aad earplug» are omitted. Much 
gathering» will suggest many neighborhood lm- 
provcovenlc ooeelbls to united action, sack as road 
mcadmg, clean up campaigns, shrub planting, dm 
eussions ef modern methods for both boom aad 
far an Those écrasions may he enjoyable for all. 
•be womsw serving a simple leash. Ass we may 
dissever Ihs talents that steady work had kept hid 
dsa; one sweet woman ess mag te her audience af 
aalt^bwrs as well as la her ski hires, another may 
had that she tan charm her friend* with a eym 
IwiheUc reading af a bit af wit ar wisdom One 
Club of lee devoted womsw that l know has helped 
•he school, provided a small library, mads plans 
for so operation la Ihs neighborhood, including a 
democsi ration ef I ho asw canning process by oer 
I’aivermiy Farm Mr heel, and new they are preparing 

•• give a simple play thal depicts 
Ih# life they know aad lave aad thal 
they weal their children to appro 
nets You may tmy. Bel Ihle is all 
simply mars work aad mare strass 
eue work I ban Ih- housework weed 
la bel Ah, bat these‘e tbs see ret! 
II Is work but II Is servies far eth 
•re, gladly aad lovingly dees, aad 
)ust aa lavs mills passible tbs en
durance ef much week al bams m 
lbs wider servies Is a Joy la as far 
as M Is disc la lb# spirit ml easel 
debases, Tbs moment ibal self 
nswhlag «store, wbse work la eager 
tehee Wtlh lbs bees ef reward af 
pomtlwa ar fame, lbs Iras spoil af 
ssevtsw Is lest aad eely “wRtt 
aad diseearagemeel sea rewall 

I urge lbs dwvslspmsat ml ear 
• was try resources, tbel ee realUe

llbfslly is the
IT If we do 
lo be loaders

cannot bars awe 
reentry I ban IS lbs city 
aits la raise set bays 
of mow, aad ear girls lo be 1res 
beme makers aad sect her», w# want 
•Bam Iw stay ee Ihs farwvo, ia the 
clean pars air aad soallghl ml the 
roast qp, to betid ctrweg bodies ee 
I cm pise fee clean vigor ewe seels Ibal 

saa Sghl saccossfully lbs beIIiso aI life Resales 
Irwin, la Tbs Parmer *e Wife

APPLAUSE
■aid a deer aid

lbs Pest family %4T\2ago |

lham Mjy li Ihs *palaaoe died away, Ihs father 

mid. •! lhaah yen mash; mr children tiuHtdm 
bettor wbse they are applauded * Stoss that night 
so hnvo owed iho weeds as a proverb*

I- -ffanrde as a proverb la lbs famty, 

aad «bey bave dees mere I has yew ran el Best 
realise to swswtsw lbs bams life I basa «-nrrt 
that «y sbUdroa, tom always stag bettor wbse 
they arc Iff ~ **

.Yes," spoke ep the pastor's gentle wife, 
••father baa helped me mass than ease with his 
aphorism When I began hsamkswptag my mother 
1st me have hat maid Nhs had horn with me hat 
a few weeks whoe she told ms she must leaee, she 
«sold stand II ee I eager | wee I—y-j el Ihs 
iheeghl mI tow eg the warn ah who lee yarns had 
hwwa my met he# r% meet Ireetod maid, ead I dually 
managed to Mammas. 'Why. Ktisel Why da yea 
gwf •Beseem yew ere sever swilsdod, wag hat 
fewer I laahad at her • mamaal la edtoa^meei. 
•hew H all cams to ma When the week went wrvsg 
I had always «pokes aad celled has stleellen to It. 

- - hot When H wool right I had «aid poRkleg Haase 
Art forth. I deiarmiitd to apple ed the good I ashed

bee If she weald stay eetti f Ictl----■•- girt
**• as, and I had her many years earsed her 
to hoc las* I He am I, lee. believe that we stag 
bettes when we are applauded l 7' By Ella Leelee 
Bare »«. to The Mother "a

z
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UNION MADE
CLOVES ^OVERALLS

fXnemtn f*cm Cecui ioCacttCi
R.O.LOM4«CO.u*mtu

------ TOIQUTQ

Alberta's Pioneer Jewellers
u ISM

Jackson Bros.
Jtwetiers, Eip«rt Wsltk- 
■bkrrt eed Optician

MC2 Jasper A va., Edmonton

1747

A Good Watch
At a R+atonablt Prie*

owr an Kit It iiulafM new 
rrslt Iw **i«*e. smi •ill be jMb4 
free spun .««‘pi »/ leer » mi. sad
lit----- tee élu I* il.ai.il with Use
Hear, marl iil«e>.iuu el lb. MM 
seed. M He I eu ead lee wiu led
k prie ........ Bible netUeiM «be
bisb qaalili el eeud. Be sag 
We eeet. bet. eee item taon eer Wsi»n 
(IWMaml M. «I el lie» .siatawwe 
SriaMa—IS wee «ell.ee » MMO. 
Virtaae aada. seal aaeS eapa an
lere. nrrae Inal Md berb. I IM«. .M 
ewe lewd er mt«H bel 1er.
g»,.y *10.25

(he SM» pro» leHede» Hi ueeeu 
Men -eewee we >e -««■«. >• feerae 
lead le be • •euHe'luO lla«| lsrs er 
Hie.I refunded „
IjI e« be», lew eewe 1er ear eiHUee 
Set
O. E. Black 4. Co. Lid.

Threshers! Attention

THE tilt AIN <i H U W K ft S GUIDE

Alberta
TfeO ialla» d Ta# Solde a waiolad iSiHI» 1er Ida Veiled Tarder* o< Aldarto 

9. 9 Weed inode. Seereleo Cased Aiderle. le Mao oil iaoo«d

luaiit, who will he in a position lojptt 
further particular» of tlie oeheiue 'IV»

H>lkd«t Grade Sfrom Coal

nw «starévita aaeaSHeee, MM 
lee «Ml liibl IMTl td I 
imtm or erne a. Iw barbun

Birnie Lumber Co. Lli.

Omt lAL < IkC L LAH NO. 9 

Ladn-e end Grnllrmrn
I la-g to rail your sttcotkio to the inte

rn l MluaHoo of the livestock industry 
in Ike northern |ert of the province u( 
Allwrte I p to toe prearut tune the only 
(anlitiee prov ided in the city of kdmonloo 
for the handling uf .lurk have been the 
private yards ,,f the H Hurt» and Hwdt 
( uiu|anira Thw » a netnrted market, 
and, if the mm plain la arhirh hnve rwhea 
thw idhiv- (rum i nor to tuor are to le 
ladleved, lia» rreullcd in «piuialu-n» grrstlv 
larluar the arlual price that ehould prevail 
Aa you are undoubtedly aware, efforts 
have here made from tuur |a uinr .lunng 
the peel fee yeera to relnMwh a cutn- 
petitlvr market at kilmun^di which 
would mean pneee to the lartoer nearer
• til he was artually entitled to. 1 am 
informed that thw independent market 
one aue he .retired noth your co-vpvia- 
ttoe in matins uw uf the (ardiiite .«dried 
by the kdiuoniue tfturkysr* le Ltd,
• bar yard, hnve JUH lawn opened up. 
The bveelork department uf the Aliena 
Iarmera ( 'inoperative Uevalor Vo have 
lent their amwtaore to thw independ.nl 
market by vetsMidtiog an ufBee in three 
y aide and pulluw a permanent man ue 
thw work Me betteve that the hveetuek 
departnwni will Iw able to give ae eul 
service IB Kdmuelon aa they have been 
able to do in I'alpty, and if that » au 
H will certainly be to y oui advantage to 
give them every launaderwlmn piwahle 
in your Uveetoek huataon

The object id thw eurulnr. however -■ 
Ml au much to eohnl bueuwee lor the 
h, retort deperUwnl of the Alberta 
Karmen t "o-oporauv* Kir valor Co, tho 
that w important, ae to eve pu Unity to 
the fart that an isihpaaiwal market ha» 
now been «wlaUuhsd 1» the fare uf Wrung 

! t-mi.-n from the twleWwbrd talerwMa, 
and to want you ae to what will elmiwl 
certainly be Uw mull

Timely Marntng
The fulun of the «emprunte market 

at Mmualua dryero* eniirely no the 
laiief It » ahmwt certain that the 
private internet# nil cover the country 
ae ih.roughly ae pimlile with buyer», 
•ad will at coulee he prepared to cut 
thru margin to the haul. paoUy even 
a little Hewer lhaa the market will Justify 
if i p wry, IB utder to art the Work 
Me have men thw wheme open led at 
other potnu when the noteiuMi ha# 
lew# ban serums la the <aee of the 
Mamelon market, the dn » hath le 
he worked nwv ihueuughiy and eyw- - 
tcmatnally lhaa eva* brin ta It will 
Iwrdly Le »■ rissary (or aw to rvmiv 1 yew 
that ae«1 ber lhr Vdmuelu# (Morbyaiih 
to Ltd bar the liveetueb depertmeel, 
AHwfta laiwen Co ofwnllve KJrvsfU 
to ran live without tiicwnvae nay awew 
than you can hve without food I fully 
an Impair that hr Uw best lew aamlhe 
you edl he njoy tag pneee Ice your huge 
that you have never Iwforw «uenaml

• ae a rvnuH uf the adust ibel will tw made 
to deprive the new Hurkyard» of the

tabwHaen* wlwrb » aWdulely weeallal le 
theta f they an to ntweia m the fadd 
If hy daring you a high* prtae, and 
insuring yew to w.ihndd yew dwt 
Irma lb# Mas—Uw Morkywrd* and aril 
to the peivale nutlet#, the Inti* an 
el* lu pul the new yard» owl of t ieaa.ee,
■i wiB tw aaey aawwy Iw them, and, 
«sapai Mam aa* again shtwnetad. they

• will reran bach to I heir eld system, 
ahwb aa yew ewe dwroiag ha» beee 
oddaeg you d bbrnrl 30 eeet# per I 111 
lor a tag Maw pan and they edl repedly 
nauwp Ik va Iielm kw any leeapwary 
hew iad»>ud ah* the «ssnpetilwe M 
arrive II w f* yaw to we that the are 
yard» an givra a law inel and that the

PATENTS war

It » uafiwtmwle w view «I the ptvmat 
oat took that. Hr rmbwwl ei ow laet 
cvwvvetma. inrinll) net id amt wanes 
h»»r adopted ihe rmwewwhiva té Uw 
bmtork roanoullrr lot the wgwualaa 
id harai t.w.i.-t ibqitsag vaualaw 
TW prov tan d KaMvlchewaa. a lark wee 
at one time aaey tetia t «* a Uw matt*, 
ana ha# rat * aevew itewe ae away d 
the* aanwbaindw * ae have ta «pete of

of Uw kwwarb It

will agy twmi 11 awl ihty ta
he aaaodwd by any dw■MTBH

■W mmmttf

can Le rea.ter.il when Work a 
I* epecwlali». puryia* TW 

rapaaaw at# cover rwilrued Lnuwporle- 
ime from tW home of iW purr lower to 
Uw meat at a kwh it a extorted that tW 
tnrvhaae will he waib. aho hotel rijwnem 
aad lurry eaprawe eartieave of awl* 
tout air tan. Uw IW time ehfth thould 
La .it.eal to purr ha* the rmwMBtaeel 
No «waHea* m Uw pwywwwi d Imghi 
a given, a* a aay run|i I ill tUhly iwuawit 
hy Uw Uaach ta wiabeHii ia euh IW 
pwreha* prwe af the AgaaM TW 
purr heart diuuld have luuehsll I* all 
eapwwhlutee of two duilere « over aad

mrlmlr tub Ims mmusI sH much 
voue hen logetb* nub a «tuplwwto «vary 
uf IW nmpW dMMW^Jbdl Ae
aa fanas wfaah wtM hw aaajdiiflZwTw 
pury—v TW purvtwe* a lurtber r* 
■pared elwa faewanhag fas a*ewBl la

<bt*e «.vend t«f lie eeruwat. «a hwww 
prepared by tW twwarb TW* l.tw 
lumber with ihr evpeb* acevmat lucme 
refwred lu in l hr |wemhbg pwiegreph 
any W dtauml Irma IW irpevereiaiiw 
■d i hr twwarb et tW M marte* a 

Imp* fen we wnduag to wcww beeedkag• • iw *3* Iw bag rellh 
edvaatagr id Hu.

la iaW

<d Ibew tarai

part U
forma when completed ehould be forward- 
ed to D. M Johnston, Markru Krp* 
•rotative of thr Liveelork Branch, Vn 
Stocky aide, Hi Boniface, Mam tola

MONTHLY MKKT1M.S
M. L McKillop, reeietary of Swia 

Hiver Local, No. 178, reporta tlwt meet, 
inge uf the local are now held om* . 
month, a good percentage of the member» 
initially being preeeot They have ■* 
very lively Jucuauona on topics of local 
intereal, such as ruade, aehoole, etc A 
committer ha» been appointed win* 
biiaume it w to keep, aa far aa | 
numou» Weeds from getting a 
the district. The membemmp of the 
union ie now forty-6 vn The lad* 
(Wo vide lunch at the regular meet lap 
and thus far the memla-re have aprtu 
very entertaining and proêtabir cvenin*

KAHM HtXT SLABt'K
A. T. IXckineue, secretary of Ran*, 

view Local. No. Z73, reports that tba 
local has now thirty-one members. Al 
thr last meeting the queedon of tW UFA 
bet taboo was dwrtward and the lurmbm 
voted against anme * they (eel that tfa 
farm# have been depleted nearly * ■
* tWy will Hand already In thw 
munity iW farmer» are working ahort- 
handed now. TW union » doing ipnle i 
human* ia the has of emopeeauve pan 
chasing An order (or twine to the »■»■«■ 
of 7.IÜÜ luun* er* placed thw year at » 
wring uf ewe and three-quarter cent» nw 
pound TW mrmtwre have aim hamfcf 
two CBitne* of (core poet* and three can 
of mal. at a very owe wiring to iW mew- 
berm.

ANNL'AL IBForrs AFPBEtTATED
Following ia an extract from a ht* 

received from Mni hi L linhaa 
wcreiary of Tnag Local I'nma, No M 
"He annual rrpuria. 1 eeet two of thaw 
to busy farm mother» in Ontario aad 
recently received letters Mating: (I) "I 
enjoyed tW report and lead it all li ww 
more interesting tweau* 1 had reed yew 
teller isamlsag iW aua—nlina. * per- 
hapa the report me* the lettw mwe 
ialercMiag ' 111 There are times when
a wnlhw muet at with Wr baby, eu I 
read every word of tW report, raadutiuw 
aad all, aad thoroughly enjoyed M 6 
you have any mure like that wed thn 
aioM ' “

ratiblhlib AT tiBAND Mt tlBll
TW kdtowiag is a copy of a ctm* 

teller ware if by Juahua Klrtrh* erctrtar. 
of Grand Frame IWtnri Awurwtiua. V» 
Uw memterw of that a*irtataw, deled 
Urtohw 4. which gore to show thr new- 
grew they a* making W that hah, 

It haa been ifamliil to bold a a-via» 
of thr that net Wut»a at Lake !w* 
tone on tW aherwoua uf Knday. Nuwm 
hw ID A numb* «f m*m warn* Jwve 
lava forwwd eta* our laet m*tag 

• TW* as hope edl W irpreeeeted ale» 
Aa Hart ma of idhrwre will t* catted he
* that the* are warn* may have • 
chance to vote Much important humane 
■•tt «M# up far wtthrowat. aad lb*
by tW Lmd' wamaa. m the 

way knew lbs Head they are 
I» take Ftovwam for Lesug rq 
al the getwrwl annual c. 
expertawetal fame, the] 
farm. Uw liilinik ei «yet,
Uw hiwwalvail aad lea* i 
W ihwwsd TW lonwag af • V FA 
twllahua » hnag daruerd al fakpry 
TW rtaimeni far (inah Flams dwuwi
the supply uf twine aad nth* artwlw wi

ufwrwlive He valor whs* and andfa 
vtmt in Iwee <d Uw chart #1111* ef thr 

way be arraaged he 
BIB** le lakmg w 
.ma. M » wadmaheei 

uf IW Mm—lue t e,

that their factbUca for rawuig 
aa ours. If

tin- fact
Itoga arc not nearly *0 good 
you wwh to get llie moat that there » in 
your livestock, the right way to do it » 
thru the Uvcatork shipping aworiaUun 
which has proved its value thoroughly 
wherever it ha# been tried It w a piattcr 
of great regret, not only to mya-lf, but 
to many others who sincerely wwh to we 
the Uveetoek industry of lhi» province 
ralaUwhcd on • sound haaw, that eo few 
localities liave seen ht to orgamar » live- 
•lock shipping same talion, winch ie 
prolwUy thr «impie»! yet the muai 
effective form uf ro-oprrslum that could 
puwnbly be *vwetl It requires little at 
no captlai and not even a great deal of 
energy TW Central office » w tiling and 
anxxtww to pw you every jawatl* iaal- 
aars in urganuing the* amociatums. 
and, frankly ■peaking, 1 think you will 
have no more rffestive weapon in the 
light fur a competitive market which It* 
before you than by urganuing aa a live
stock «lopping a*urtali— at your nearest 
shipping point If there are several 
union» using a common ahipjiuig point, 
it will hardly be necessary lor ow to 
suggest that you should co-operate with 
them and thus cover aa much territory 
a# |»bmI* wad* nee management 

Yours fraternally,
P P MtiuDBKIUUK.

Provincial Secretary.

AttBIBT UVEKTtMH FL'BCHABCN
Me wwh to call the atleeime of our 

member» la Uw following circulai which 
haa beee waued by tW Uveetoek Branch, 
Depertmeel id Agruuliurv, Ottawa, 
and wfaeh hw been handed to ue by thru 
Allwrtn retire* B laine, KL W. Joncs, 913 
Hi venial» Avenue, 1 «i*»i>

TW I baaiamn U «stock Branch will 
pay rwwannal* irai riling expens* ai a 
lam*, * Uw authorised agent of g 
numb* ai larme», (rum say section of 
Canada ikwtnng lu purchase one or mu» 
radon* al leveling «lack * of hading 
and Worker cailla in any port if IW 
country A systematic Hart ut "M eaters 
Canada te wiowry» cat tie stuial* 1*
lfmllt)| gtui frr.|i»i| |Mlf|MunMI El»» tccti
ma* by nrovsling spertaJ lacdiUw I or 
paru* wubing to take advanlags of thw 
aaaataacw at any of tW M setcra stuck- 
ysr* TW exiutss* of farms» buying 
cailla under lh*e ceanhUuea al such 
atushyar* will W paid at ecc* dance 
with tW general tent» of IW pohry » 
Mated above, and in adtltlmo tW servie* 
ef repfeaautaliv* of the breach wdf be 
eva*t* ia aa advwnry capacity if * 
fanrsd TW actual 
boas vsr, tw ikw hy ,
« thru hw euHwewd sgsel li

Ms

that Hw aiabag* of 
Dairy 1 - edl moa 
le Urea* Prims 
piaotu* to infime h 
dairy <«*» we repo» to beep TW fa# 
».4ih.aii*a have pmatmt nut that ewer

SB have aarwad upaa am pern»*
•deed relhrr lhaa sbn all l»e* wM> 
kept te tew* estent Thw b wpiatt 
in* c4 tW pews head Mock buawa* a 
whwh each kwabty mob* Mo gwa 1* 
talk* It wtU W IW duty of wwh «* 
relaty to Lnag Uw* sad othrr mall* 
M*e hw local unmts, on that ddagM# 
may am» at ifarwoi m qumbiv »< m 
Ihwrvl AmcatM mertM* 1 rets* 
N vt * I w 10, 161A at LaW tfaahaleae
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PHENOMENAL HAIL LOSSES
The present year, at least eo far a» 

the peuvuice of Saskatchewan ie con- 
reror.1, shows what ie probably the 
heaviest hail hue in proportion to the 
em-agr of grain «own of any year in 
the history of agriculture in the Weal, 
anil certainly the aggregate low by hall 
damage is this year vastly in caress of 
any that has preceded it. According to 
the eiurnrncr of the Saskatchewan Blunt- 
rliial Hail Insurance ( 'ouimbenon and the 
laraxis hail insurance cunipames it would 
appear that our actual hail haw amounts 
l„ not leas than ten per cent of the grain 
crop Hue meat* that the province 
has Uwt somewhere brtwrrn twenty and 
tecnl>-htr million duMafs by had ah sic 
during the seaaiHi of 1916. No one 
puaseesing this information ie surprwwd 
that the very light amrwmieut if four 
rents per acre on the «unusable land, 
ailhin ilk- iiiuiuviiielitiee which are under 
ihr |4an has failed to produce revenue 
«uflirn-nt to Mieel in full the claims for 
had -‘-—-g- of this season While the 
hnt two years of operation of the Muni- 
nuahtlee plan if calculated by theni- 
aim appeared to mdicale that the
111 ------- rale was suffi nrnl to cover
I hr actual average had rtak up to a mam- 
mum of her dollars per acre, the ex- 
I» nr lire of the present year will cause 
smay to duuM the sufhrsmey if the 
rale to afford the protection aimed at -

Three Mdhens In Alaiaa
It would appear that the amount uf

Wei over three million dollars, w terre as 
the - urrent year's revenue arming from 
the lour cents per acre asermunrnt * 
jiwt around one milhue dollars to which 
aus he added to attain the sum evadebir 
with which to meet Haims, the amount 
if ter hundred I hoi wand dollars which
eas the accumulated surplus uf the 

uf (set It■retira at the end uf Us* par 
this» rveddy appereel that the 
npehUrs under the scheme will not he 
shir to indemnify their ratepayers fur 
the full mammurti amount of thru Haims 
TV unfortunate tenture ol the municipal 
or ro-igevalite plan W, that, evened jhr

to rover the average hail low. the year 
ol eatraordiaary lows has eume upon us 
lie. ca/lt in the rapsneare of the me 

surplus in have t-ea an 
ficaret to men thw year's 

Had we had weh a
yaai follow log an average period 
af many yean there would prolraMy have 
base a «uftnent surplus on head to ntret 
U Hamw in full

It has. of rourw, been pretty well 
undMvtond by the ratepayers that the 

» mutual and that an sioawa 
••«dd hr evadaldr for the meeting af

ehsrh had actually hesa pmd to the rom- 
aumaaa by I he maaictpahlww, and yet
* teoaw very «nluriunntr and it wt* 
hnag dwapisaoimvot and |s—hly tuf • 
lertng to -anr. that the full ma simula 
•mean! af the Hein* cannot 1er pud 
l svrv nr will fmgaus finely that there
* eo rniaea «retag to anyone W thw 

L TV erhetwe her been ad
wwh the newt ngwl mreorey

THK URAIX UHOWKHS’ (il l HE

Saskatchewan
Tea «ssuss si las estss k «

the prairie land In order ilicrvfurv to- 
periect thw pine of insurance it might lie 
made fully mutual That w to eey, the 
coniniiwnon might lie authonsrd to levy 
sgwinsi the land in crop such additional 
aaarwuiviil as may in case uf a dr6rtt 
be required to mrci the full amount uf 
the Heim# uf the insured There air 
many who think that thw would Is? the 
lwet method hy which to immediately 
bring this insurance into the position 
ol tiring absolute protection up tu 6vr 
dollars per acre ma aim uni indemnity, 
and certainly it has the adtanlnge of 
tiring both sou ml and fair to all portas 
concerned 'The only other method by 
which protection up to a maximum uf 
6ve dollars per acre may he uuwliveh 
assured in case of an unusual year w 
by the raped scrumuleHue of • surplus 
sufiorntly large to gyve puttUvc pro
tection The Utter method would hair 
one weakness, in that it would require 
• term uf years a which to ervumuUie 
such a surplus and if the rxprrtrorr of 
thw year should be repreird loo early 
IB the term uf the undertaking the needed 
surplus with which to meet ihr unusual 
lues might not as yet have Iwea arcurnu- 
Uted l*rolwbl> • combina Hue of these 
two iiigpeiiiias would ssrve bsst 

( arefel Htady Needed 
TVs whole subject need» careful study 

end ought to be I cough l up for dfs- 
ciwwna in evert local wwnmt«a la 
Ssska lehr wan ft will recss ve the al
ien Hun of the lull board of directors of 
the as--isil.«U St their meetiag whkh 
he# 1er» called lor Noveedwr n. ea
rn ell prolsUaltit will V ilwmard el 
the venous <Usenet roatwelswe of the 
awmctatsw thw winter as well as el the 
lug annual meeting, and N * hoped Ire 
l he enter l hat In tenet sd partira will 
take up the subfect by carrespurekare 
and that ialensting and illuminai ms 
let lets which Will he sullalile lor pub- 
heaHue ie the (VshalcVwaa pagr of 
The Utade sod dealing wttk tV various 
phases of this questing may be hetrarded 
to the rentrai lAce after lull ihiruau a 
f the subject la the rareTing of the

IBM

t HEtH ruhrHiHTINU FIND 
< entrai tkcretary Ea Hired you will 

Sad she eh hr **IUD lav ths light.ng 
fund At a reset mg held leal January 
a mutine ere neared that we pay 6fty 
reels |wr rertul-r tele thw fiend He 
have eow list» awanhere With good 
wwhew (or the Ci O A

MM V HAl« HIT 
rkerelary Ksafer Loral

niKT r*ie a hwithh
t entrai tkcretary - l am rerehag yea 

ft#fli nil ■ 1er IV (Mean■MMmgfl with egg I aggagM * —-wll ••••«,tribute*, be the BAl 
ead euh tV unmet I.u— to MHlef fund which t trust ytwwtSaEre WO AH
eâ sad cert ami > u eas quite imp-midp m proper and sale hareh that wiâ «ee A lew
!•* aayoer to faggaa that Ihr provmre II dose the good 1er whteh rt was rawed. eoeUtbut

aad credit tV Lady Urate <
la the estent d about three
•”*•» yearly ha

Il a «d tV
r provenu 

«d thaw w

that

with

Minore 1er W We. Ire rather a ttreau 
met eflurt, nut thro a raw here œ rvpt- 
«mirer 17, thw year We d-1 as« eapset 
Urge retaille es lew were W sympathy 
with tV were «eying H rook I wot he

•a wrekrtaVag which W reVrenily reread gw 
•* Vd re la# as » relaiee Itself to the awl

•hre. a will Hired u!r fiShra ,
P"111 11 •* H Haw aad ie every year

» ewral way there ere wfaMt 
!*> **■? methrefc hy whteh thw sea 
*—"■■Mi V tsreimphths 1 sad both 

areth IV fulkra '•«ssknlsw hy
lean we |f we

a™1** aat be few In rase tV four

h«V farmer» net v p*-l for by «hare i aids dwwa tk 
. «he srotoctere that g M with eloU c
r?*. 5 cher» Sgaosst <V Uml t mirptstt. loo
•a** ■ eriuahy is crap end are «goret e mal durera

total 1er* id freed» hut ww tald H wuhl 
Is daws We would at hast try Ho we 
pt cset our Mb aad mer prvtwiren card» 

reel le wreh Hr «dusted U» 
V tV loww Ire etiulsie ead they 
* I nobly We «reread ee «reply 

marbrer luukbag Ire# sf Hrarg». IhaaV 
to IV egret la r beige «d it As tV 
ess* was a very Isay aea. bilk re W 
«•art was atodr ee las pert sf new* 
ef tV I«narre to hrtp ewvfl IV et-rwiog 
td el predass. but • Ve tV fair <pe-l 
up rvecyrete was etrwrk erth rat ninth 
meet et IV qaauttty aad quaky d 
r «twist» ahwg a* hesa, suwpt gwe 
whuh was sew*. Iho gm«l aad «Vs*. 
td whwh there was anas TV ihowtsg 
•V •sgtshha sp eatra Bas Never sew 
awet el IV «Wy latr TV «eeiVd lm*h 
«euh es roost (eel. (Be. rahre. Ireail. 
boos e, OW erth MM ead «Va»

tV eeelre «d tV he*, qwsad 
with white HotV ead Wceaird with

Bor display of canned fruits id nearly 
every known kmd, and pirklre in many 
vanrtue, whirh we founder was s irai 
credit to our housewives and were tine 
enough to compete with am shown in 
this country We hail a fair «bowing 
uf house-plants ami flowers, whirh could 
have hern much nicer hail not ihr frost 
played havoc with them tfuitr a munis r 
of interesting curios wen- shown also 

And now we mention llie fanry work 
department, which was very larpr and 
as Bar ss anything, we venture to ray, 
ever shown at am fair, few tV work 
was exceptionally One ore.Ur work, rm- 
hnsdrred linens and cushion lops, rrrehrt 
and knitting m cotton and wool from ws-ks 
to hne garments patch work and drawn 
work A large and various mlkrtion 
akmg all these luww showed tVt ihr 
ladies could not only rook, can aad 
tackle Inn could akre put up very dainty 
other» re k aho Drawing aad penman- 
•bill'•has aim shown which was gi««l 
We gave ao prîtes this flrat year on ac
count of lark of funds, I ail gave first 
and rewind premiums aad aU «rented to 
V minded It should V so Taking 
all logrther, at cvreader our little fair 
wre a «urètre aad aa rtcrllrni starter 
for future latter faire, and we think loo 
I hat it will have a tendency to mduro 
roremunilua to put forth more efliwt 
to do better ami more efleetire srek 
along three hare that iVy may V aide 
Hi make «bo* mg lhal they ran wed la 
proud el At hast aw <wa try to hve 
ami Warn make latter ire* uf our turn 
ami amena that our Visas may never 
la la vela, ami by so dreag latter .sir 

sore cwununi^as ^ r W|5inçl

beeretary Wurere'e Hwtme Marnwre
l.ntal

ranuoTK ten rtnu
IneUtbutmas V tV hat note Acre 

Eued are eow rotuteg la »llk a hill» 
more freedom than fur tome tie» past 
During tV pant week we have rvvwivcd 
eaetrrewttgaa «mounting to 7at) tnaVh 
of wheal end 17*4 00 in rash CM that 

ad a Vat aad *7H 40 
rtfwted by tV Halley 

with a mare «d Uses le 
faire» re a law days «uwe «hir lu 
fnereh ere in laglly eletsnaire.l that 
the cattre Veil aat rafler fre nay leek 
ef VIp -re thru pert If iVy ever not 
represented m iV Bret «bip«nret iVy 
are pat# lo V m It neat ire-

We Vre mam m heed, in rehhtma 
V IV ererewl rvysrareled m tV Brs*
■ Bipamt td Birer. a total ef ever 1000 
I ishk ef wheat ami wies ikat 11 l,i«u 
m rash Wr ere k.Aing l«w lha Bguree 
le V greatly increased la tV aser future

KWY.

Bit. AND UTTLE < trNTB1BI TH»N* 
A Ve days eg. we retatred a rash 

•a «d W57 from D sad J 
»e V Nrehlya^^tV» l-tng tV

Mi ll a worth ant lag that tV? Virera 
egeuflratà* Mi gats. *• hreàeèt ef Ns.
1 Northera a Vet, aV» rases fnre, Nesblya 
srel sw^HraM Isaac Vriag d that

nhtsms I hy D C* MgMÜga. «reretary 
•d tV < Vresul Is—el VrorteHoe. to wh.ua 
reach rrwht a tVesfure dus It uV|

1 -h. awl Ire e asreaat MB* that iVy 
«h—«kl «sa to jflwCrmeq freon t V vahra

Ve grew Vi lately, tea, «w eree 6«« 
israhsk t. wVea tV trenflre hat prob- 
eMy Irate re greet re le tV el«uv« roses 
There V» lam reeey a Widow’» Blits 
sera mu, tV treasury mi ttiaasrliiai with 
tV fuiras Are» Furet, ha whteh tV

(1607) 11

Evenly 

Sheets c 

is true 
and even .- 1

w.*dd m> dl with say stall -Were, re 
iV ira V V Widow. Mus*, re 
efter «iNg-a «wr* gfl« we guet Vrgly 
•kpsed hw eey twresre we may tilnre

IVY

II

Mr kureHI. A—teal 
Hrerg .4 tV Aurarahea 
has iiKsutd iVl tV 
■4 iV new Bret here l«n

Empire
corrugated Ipon

CMPIRE • Comiggted Ire» le 
*— made with deep currugallMM 
Biting el oealy and reugfr ; It mek* 
a «plerelnt, strong, rigid wall that 
wllhetamls all «tonna. Remranber 
—building with Metal gtveg yea 
Ore-pro.il, weather prwl and 
lightning- proof building#

IV • U «mille- bunging wivtttM 
the vseiity n or'kma-tre# reran MMt 
re il i m a was» beUSIsg irereleV hat 
BtrnraareM, -MAVlHNa 
last gyretre Metal lie- orauagai 
«■Mratllle7 Bert 1st Mtre Mil red 
.'.«i-ush «now Bera ugawsasrrea 
11nue Mis rasa «Is. rare res reeey.

MrasHLr toefVg Cg I ireHud

LUMBER
Direct From oar Milla 
at WhoimsaU Mill Prices
Yea retre* efletd re he, LUMMl* 
wtthare B—«Hag •* prere W. 
wil gee* yew iV IflWEJT 
W>tüL£3ALÉ MILL RWICtfl.

is Vtt eewythtag W birehar. two 
-aaid reow-u V rere l.dgire, 
red Vg gskm raw flJKggflraigL

a roerr card mm vb» m
■Hire, m «red re were VI J Vre
" ra ^
raid
CLUB ORDERS wtfl here.

RRICE, urn tooayT
we WM01SBA1S TO A HATM*
mmuo or retail to aNEIGHBOMMOOO
Consumers’ Lumber 

Company
VANCOUVER. BsC.

f * it.
■ «in tirera ■

I to Irai

"»t grreifç
wheat

GRAIN GROWERS
v

t«r wme far 
csrlood

Wanted
» émmmâ RtRsoi N
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Manitoba
them to do two things, to inerooeo pro
duction end to vote right, pAfter "the 

tr b<war alerted, the government* began te 
ran

«V i TV Bale* a .......au «rvian» hr
vac pvhmi tea euaw.

SUCCESSFUL FARMER’6 OPINION
la reply to a question ashed some of 

the eiperieared farmers eumr time ago 
for a statement of the ap|» 
of purchases made each i 
mere on a half eeetioa of I 
lowing in an. extract from 
letters received and will 
of interest to many of th 
this page:

•* Aey farmer with froi 
forty years' experience i 
may well be excused for hi 
some opinions and arriving 
elusions, satisfactory to hiit 
if not convincing to everye 
as thirty years ago I use. 
my views to the publie pr< 
made the etatenwnt that thi

• other natural eowditie 
tuba were try lag enough lx 
ther mere at leant beyond 
of aae, and whet a pity 
ia hie pervereeaeea, man eh 
impose restrictions which » 
further preveel him from « 
reward of hie eadoavere wl 
into cultivation lands «hi 
unproductive I 'thought, 
that the tarif which place 
aa the price of Uviag ee. 
mails earthing la the shap 
or Iwxary, ia a email was 
to a settler oe the prairie, 
sal mistake sad weald tee

6M
diking that Nature wo« 
cheat a satisfactory u

these vast prairi—, fertile 
Time has But changed this 

* but tether eoelrmed It ai 
• nd that instead of a hat 
•vea a quarter section ofe 
lam of refuge la aa average 
be could lire ia romperati* 
unrestricted la bis huviag 
it aaly provides a place wl 
of men who could make i 
—vtkmg else wav get we a. 
way prosper la farther n 
query, I mould sos that » 
el per I eoee serves me the i 
mer le peyiag from fSWl to 
thru the rastriclive tarif 
c he son. Aad this is not I
mariants» as tbs chohing 
tlva eapply doubt lean creel 
tine by which Ih# Consumer ea the 
prairie meet safer much awe indirect 
ly than what la apparent either to him 

»r aayooo else Resides all this, 
there la the roaétant feeling that the 
settler la the west is being made a 
stepping aloe» hr means of which the 
mean far teeing element maw reach la 
nSeence aad speed mag of their time 
sinew here than ia ITaaada. wherever 
they raa tad monte ea joy meal "

MOULD OBOANISB 
Thin in the time ef yeer whoa Stock 

cwm panic* are holding their anneal 
meetings, fee which thee hare prepared 
stateasavels Rome ef thee» «tatnment» 
furnish were taleceetiag reeding a* well 
Os amt 1er for cor* ewrtou. 
constdecal»m The majority ef ear
people ere etvwggliag with their lean 
del pcehlnma and are wswsdertwg how 
then are going te maintain them sels es 
during the earning mieley and sut 6k»ge 
corporal* Interests ere showing ee— 
mass prssdtn aad cVraecdtaacT dlsi 
deeds The led estes which Is the heats 
ef all wealth is «'ruggitog perks1 * s* 
ecsec hefecs le make cede meet I*si 
deeds ecu eel of the —satina I think 
that ever* intelligent farmer should 

r then* reports rerefellr II. 
dee* se. II will he pertinent fee him In 
anh. "1rs la II that the— industries, 
which depen4 eb—lulcly for their *s 
istenre ee egricnllere am able le shew 
seek signs ef snheuaded pr—parity and 
ibe isdiwtra npea whirk Eh fed 
marcel* able In maintain Hsniff" There 
Is sal* see anew** le this qasstlss. si* . 
they | reaper because, thru th* strength 
ef ergnalcellne. they are able te secure 
such lagislatiee as seablss them ta ns 
act aa en last lull f— th# torsi** the* . 
rend*» aad lhas to place their share 
ef sens amis harden oe ether érslhrr 
than their own «* fall for lack ef 
tkot nraanlmlt»» The le—aa tm the 
farmer Is orgeat—• flat I égal her and

stand together. The following reports 
and statements are suggestive aad con
vincing B.C.H

realize that the farmers are the true 
producers of wealth. The call for is 
creased production did not go out te 
the manufacturers but to the farmers 
If the farmers are the greatest pro 
durera of wealth, why ia it that we can 
not have the same leisure and comforts 
that many men in the eily enjoyf This

./
la 66 economic question, but there is t 

the

A GOOD BEGINNING,
The Farmers' Co-operative Packing 

Company, Wausau, Wisconsin. This 
|Aching company la owned by 1,660 
farmers, sack hawing at least one, and 
not oser tes. shares of stock, whose 
|>ar value is 6100 per share. They start 
*d in operation January 17, 1616, aad la 
their 6r*t six months has* overcome the 
difficulties which naturally be—t a new 
organisation aad have established a 
trade which is taking cars of their sa
tire output. Quality ef products has 
been their motto, aad thereby their 
boat advertiser. They have bought aad 
slaughtered la the— six months 1,467 
head ef cattle. 3JUT cals—. 806 sheep, 
aad 7,666 hog*. This stack ha» all 
come from the etorkkolder* aad their_ 
neighbors, aad has net been brought in' 
from other markets Th* total amount 
paid for this stock has been 8337, 
616.67, which repre—eta spproximatslv 
10 per cent mere than the stockholders 
woald haws received thru their local 
—arc—. Ia 6##ltl*a th* stockholders 
has* had th* privilege of buying their 
owe iaiahed product aad a great many 
hew* taken advantage thru their local 
naioaa — thru the America» Coopéra 
live Association si Wausau to care for 
their own needs Th* company has 
handled as high as seven ears of Bsc 
steak la aae day, and has» had aa as 
crags tonnage output per week of 46,

disposition os- the part of public
tv discourage the discussion of 
mie quest il,us amongst farmers They 
urge u* to disru— production, but if ■* 
undertake to dieeu— marketing or th* 
distribution of wealth we are told that 
we are meddling with matters that 4» 
not concern us, aad which we should 1st 
aloes The only consolation we hart 
is that we raa think the— matters oat 
without uEendiag anyone.

Decadence ef Agriculture

>»> |-oueds All their dseliegs ee Use 
stock are nude dir— t with the farm—.
and the middleman pr#6t is thereby 
eliminated At the promet time the 
dir—tees ere eoamderlag ee meronm Hi 
their capitalisai loo ef IIMJM, to lake 
cere ef their ieeree— le salua— of bum 
new, and to make pe—ible th# handling 
of —educe as market renditions war 
real- Th# pro—at outlook «peeks sue 
re— f— th* orgaaitaliaa aad «hews Ih* 
w—Id what farmers cos do hr hearts 
... operation |a the way of holt—tag 
their conditions aad being Independent

The question confronting us is thin 
<‘aa we threw say light oa the cause ef 
the relative decadence of agricultural 
With all th# energy that has b—a du 
played la putting mao aa the land, th* 
fact remains that today we have fewer 
«res under crop than ia 1611, aad 
alike aiaee that lie— os— too,000 tm 
migrants have come into the prairie

Csince» we base fewer awe oa the 
d than we had at that lima. New. 
this is not due te eaters! cause* The 

fertility ef the lead has not beee im 
paired appreciably Hi that time. Our 
elimatin conditions have not changed 
It ia due eet 1rs ly te seems that her. 
been Imposed epee ee; te arittdal 
eeume. It Is b—au— tbs burden* im 
p—ed ee formers has# been toe ep 
premise for thorn la beer. This see 
dlliea bee been created b—au— farm 
ere bass eat b—a leaking after lheir 
ewe later—t* W* do eat lake th*
place that we should is the shaping 
of public peliciea. Instead ef —sorting 
our—Ivan, w* has# left public bumps— 
to the— who, la establishing the rules 
aad custom» of bums*—, have shaped 
•el laws to suit their own require 
maul* and have produced readme— 
that ate burden—ms to the man oe the 
lead. By the â—ai system which Ih— 
base established, federal renews B I
obtained hr I he —llecl Ion of reste 

ThU system

FACE SB» BIO DIVIDEND#
At the last meet lag of th* board ef 

dir—Isn ef Bwift end l'a. the Chicago 
peckers, a rash dividend ef twenty 6s* 
mi Ilian». — 633 S3 pm share wan 4* 
r la red, aad this ia the face ef t| mal* 
par haer*e Iscrmn is the wag— ef 
their ferae Abeut n\JM0jOO0 still re 
males ia the surplus feed aad the earn 
peay bas paid aa annual cash dividend 
ef rev ce per cent Mac* 1666 Da pack
tag plants pay I

detie* This system is framed entirely 
la the taler enta ef aa* rla— the mm 
lad la I—seta Let aa a**— forget I hat 
it ha* eet bee* established by rural 
poo pi*, way hy Ih* city working clams* 
bat by thorn who era bcncdllsd hy it

Or**

What era we going to da about Mt 
Our ârst duly ia le organisa Our 6s I
cal system has net bene imposed la Ihm 

Mian aa Ih*stra oil bool organisai 
I of I ham who era th# baeedcia—

ARMOUR B DIVIDE A MELON
Th# Arms— people are net lo be be 

hind in lhe dividend gam», for Ha U—à 
holders will divide eights million te a' 
too per seel, stock dividend Thu 
"males " coemsto of the aerpln* prédis 
—semnleled by Ih* A rawer Comnnay 
•race 1661 The last — counting shows . 
a latel mrplus ef 666,733.116 It U 
pr-pemd to divide |»6jl6l##6 ef this 
smeeg Ih* stack hold—* Ear k share 
holder who awes sac ay mare therm of 
ri—k worth 6**> will, eft— the pro 
—mad dividend, ewe 6se ahar— ef si—h 
for seek ee* new owned Th* 1611 
statement of this campent shows eet 
enreiegn ef 16 par <*»i ee the cepttnl 
it—h of 63”The eet i— 
wee »|6,«t6JI»tI ef which 61M66B66 
was over Bad above ell p«amble sa 
l«»»s aad was eddai la sert*—

pmt
of it I
■era aa a—h —geaisaliaea Now, Ih» 
telenet* he** their orgeat-t
ire* apart alio* sampan Its, mtssfx 
lure»*, beaks, prof—menai man. Inhat 
tog ewe. everybody bet Ih* farmers, 
la the city ef Winnipeg ihera arc » 
labor enteee with eeeeel fa— ef as
high aa 613 e yen», paid by man 

when work tag Igot only 63 a day
the heel blocks nr* organised end pay 
66 a year neck to annual fees th* 
fee» for th* Mann fader—» ‘ Atm tie 
•ton vary from #93 te 673 mmdleg 
to Ih# eembw ef p ■
man knew from exp—worn wl 
l tel lee to worth le I hem, 
an ladkseeeanhla for 
leant valu* nor — gnaitaiim as kegh't 
aa Ih* bnotbl— ks Tel mew farms**

crirsm what erg— 
l hem. and H I* M 
oa We shaaM M

ARTIFICIAL LA we oowteol
FARMER

MU Wealth One Be Tehee From Him 
without MU BaewUdgo Mew n Is 
Own—Why Me ewu$6 Uedantead 
Them Matters

B» R McKee rw. Ceaadue Foe ad I #f 
AgttoaHarsi

Th* rnesws livid— the an*pis tola 
I we clenme. erhee and rural Fermera 
»■ metlmss divide them tola TWtm aad 
ilrHe. hut the f—mm U the mere sm 
r—l dlslstee As far as the rural papa 
let toe te rseesrasd. politicians nap—t

when I«q»*«r«d te pay e daller Mr 
the membership ef the farm—*' lUh. 
—h whal they era g—eg le get eel ef 
H If they put H la ih* Saab th— 
Will get sheet three reels a year 
• Mb— Indus*tm s—ure ea eadee share 
of lb* prod—te of egctcelture
Wheth— yea mil — hoy sou *eaeei 

them. When, you W»get ewey from------  ------ , _
•ou —II to a member ef aa —gknlserv
it is lb* teaw wkr* yea hay Wheth»» 
yea mil a* her. If th* mas yea 4» 
t>usie*m with do— eet set the yri— 
vee he*» le Ink* — give, the pci— 
is 6—4 tm hue. Behind him eft— 
u ee — goaisattoe that 6s— ih* pri
ai which all artist— era —14 at beef— 

d hy the terms ef lb* 
t le ewielaie them prison 
fOselto—d eest wnoh •

end he U
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Finding the Boarders
What arc the Ordinary Dairy Cows Worth?

By W. J. Elliott.' Principal. Otds School of Agriculture

When we begia to look iato the milk 
produetiua of grade cotre in Western 
Canada, we are impressed by the fact 
that a great many that are being 
milked are worse than useless. Sack 
investigations as we have beea able to 
make have shows us that the milking 
owe of Manitoba, Back ate be wee a ad 
Alberta could be reduced by about <8 
per cent, and the iaeome to lbs farmers 
would uot suffer, in fast, la maay ia 
stances the profits from the herds would 
be increased The number of eewe in 
the three prairie provinces as given by 
tbs agricultural war book for J*| 1 are 
ss follows: Manitoba, 155,137; Basket 
V de wan, 111,14»; Alberta, 147,«*7; to 
tal, 4*4,170

We euuJ 
the value 
Ifill, but 
shave, gtv 
ducts for 
fur 1*10. 
vary clone 
ns fallows 
kalcbewaa 
TSI; total, 

If this 
4*4,170 ee

the

with a va: 
provinces 
the averms 
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worth has 
keeping a 
will vary 
tie#. Bad 1
videal fill
as ask the
shea you 
iag: vela
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asaoey iei 
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We hall 
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Mi
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dairy fare 

•aw ia th 

The see

•dee af ll 
The teat a 
AM earns I

laitely 
A that 
led el 
esta* 
ee the

ahi
kia
k I

l pea 
10 pee 
eaa Id 
la the

•ash saw i ,* *.«*e frs-h. I
parted af
*•" * •» baud

at.
••to* ee _______ ada»
****, •—Maw shall he awarded as 
> art leg U the feilewlag semis af petals 

P«m*d af hattsHM, 
Lr'i’ir •~k Pwd af enbdaeal 
w pneee adeead ware ee fat «

Pint prise, self ..ee fees
u *"•< prise, self seder fee#

moeths Third prias, a pig. Fourth 
prise, pea of poultry.

The idea was tu study the grade 
herds ia this district for a period of 
eight moeths, and the following a 
erisen» are oa the basis of 340 dayiaye.

Result# of Four To

la all

giving 
la for 
red I# 
ry pro 
i vlacs, 
la be 

ad are 
I; Saa
17 AM.

pg tbs
y eves
aw far
f“mUk 

prairie 
r lbaa 
1 when 
figures 
eel of 
y saw 
lac all

k todi
»et 1st 
is left 
fallow 
as and 
re; In
to the 
w lb# 
rtnnry

anying 
g Urn#
forty 

my of
figure
above

ome twenty herds were en
tered, and it ia intnrenting to examine 
the production of the»# herds from first 
to tost. We will, however, confias our 
selves te the first four herds ia the 
competition, and to each case it will 
be remembered that the cows listed are 
the beet SO per cent, of the bard.

Herd No. 1, which woe first piece:
Patau 
ee par 

MuM* 
144*1.1 
i mai
iiiil »MM4 

v»<« « 
writ i
i.i. .
HH imti
•tie e

i place 
Petals 
as per 

M alii 
in . 

1147 1 
MM 
title 
tell 4
•Mil

third place 
Petals 
ss per 

Midi

Milk
produce!

III4I 
HB -,
6S7. 1
Mil t

7401 1 
7ttl 1 

Ltin r
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IxOu,.
4M.a 
4M* 
14*7 
»»l 6 
i«tf I let S 
Ilu l 
r«l t 
»«s i 
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Average 7M* 4 

Hard N* 3. which

With P«cows 
Na t

ifodurcu
tiei • ’Tar

He. • 
Ha i

IIMI 
ten r B

Ha 4Ha 1
kali 1 
4114 1

average test 4 m*
Heed No 3, which \

MU* IMn nan *iftT
m 1 4 **4 1 IM*« i nu t tet.i
a. 4 4»M I It* I
m 1 404*1 177 1
m 4 *1*1 1 147 I
a 1 471*1 I **ta • |*|*1 lit#
o • im • tit t
a ta Mie t tit •
veeaga ties • III 1 

Meed N* 4, which wee fourth

OH •
IMS s

tin 7

• 4M T

Isl

im a

•tu i 
list s

tilt!
tiff]
MM 1 

4114 f

plana; 
MM 
as par

tit* t
Bffl
■ ett e

MM
Al the Irai glance U will he seam that 

there ia e met difference hat we.» seen 
the first four hard* The first hard la 
a vary asroplioaal asm The eeww to 
eight meethe averaged 7JS*fi panada 
of milh, with as • veeaga of III p eaa da 
af bwti.rfat Rack see af the caws la 
that hard to worth—eatimetieg the milh 
far twelve meethe instead of eight—at 
tonal two average raws It will ha ee 
used that there te a ivatideeakle drop 
from thto herd la the eereed pave herd

Beth the term I and third prise hard» 
era—ta eight meethe shave the yearly 
everage Im the hominien, end the 
feoi ik prise heed fnUe «lightly below 
lint average New, when we reteam 
her the! ibees ere the fee# heat horde, 
•I gives m very eerteee feed far 
thought le eastern pint, the yields of 
Ike heeds below them# We are thee 
farther eeevieeed that the statement 
whtoh we started set with la right, 
sad the" etatemeel was, that we htowee 
that t* pa* seal of the dairy tews la 
«he West are being milked et a past 
live tone

WhM to the Remedy*

There to eely ee# remedy, sad M to 
I he l l he dairy mee wheel» one the eealew 
nod the I voter la kto bard. By fining aw 
he kaewu peelUvely whtoh eewe are 
paying end which are not The farm 
era to thto diMrtet ere begin slag to 
realise the value eg each rawed* fee 
derlag thto year we have eve* fear

er-
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The Co-operative Community
I.—Social Conditions on the Prairies

Director. Bureau

I

0

ANY why you move, you find thhi the Spnn® 
Needle Ribbed- process assures close snug 
ht »t all times and in all positions o# the body 

because in making up the garments we do not have 
to allow for increased room at points ol extension 
such as the efcows shoulders, seat and knees, and at 
all other points which assume larger proportions in 
various positions.

U «* f-rJ~' litni «•>*•* et w« I* mt

Underwear
Tie w.

PLOW SHARES g
\ .. i: iv ... le.k M 7» 
Each ltd !• us. Each 17»
Each its Ilia Each

STOVE* POWER 
WASHING 
MACHINE
ow t .......... .... •
ta .......a it itr
• «Am SU-»— ut JgQ 5Q

#22" n, H P ENGINE

$38"

'll viktmtN VUII* ktsoimi (HCMt M. IT#

u a syndicate of Am 
erieaa iirev|i»| in there 
appeared rereotly a 
group of pkotograpka.
"nr m of a prairie 
home, another of a p-rai 
rie arhool, the third a 
rairie rhurrh and the 
'ourth a cabinet raiaie 

1er. Theee picture* il- 
luelrated an artirle oa 
the Mureau of Murial Hr 
aea re h—an article Beat 
out by a railway ror|mr 
alioe as a |<art of its 
advertising literature.
Canada wa» reyreeeeled 
aa a couairv that eared 
forth# welfare of her po-optr

Purely, when one com— lo think of 
it, the Burial welfare of lhe people 
ought to bo a greater inducement than 
ebea|> lande and forty bunbeie to tbe 
acre, and vet this is rather a novel hied 
of advertising—ae aew that it in start 
liag. Nothing has au encouraged the 
Bureau It ie conclusive evidence that 
a new ideal ie coming la the people af 
the prairiea.

Whet sutlers it that we have a taag 
way to travel! Our faces are eel ia the 
right direrlioa. Hereafter it Is Ie be 
aol a Balkan scramble for dollars but 
a pension for tbe welfare of the pool de 
That is lhr Canada that to emerging 
The new ideal, however, caaaet he at
tained at a boead ll will require pa 
lient plodding effort Conditions must 
be etodled, esperimeala made, the co
operative spirit developed t* regions 
may be slow, failures may be frequent, 
bat ultimate sornss to a merit.

A Oaaarai Survey
I taring i he Srst few mualhs the Be 

reee has endeavored to make a general 
survey serial eeadiOewi ear rural 
ceeueiliea A commit lee reprenant lag 
« arson# rural —genual leee eo operated 
heartily ie the undertaking Enquiries 
were seal eel lo the eerrelance of all
■ he farmers ' sad women ‘a ergaauallees. 
to the rural minister», end thru the 
Impart meats of Eduratloo, to the raid 
wheel teacher» ia the three prairie
pfeeiaenA

II waa net especlsd I ha I ia Ihto «wet 
accural# statistical material ma|l l< 
seeered. bet II uaa believed ihal mark 
saggsaiive lafeemaliee might be eh 
I Bleed aad lhal the leading of the qee
I leant res might areaee • wide# telereel 
la cemmeeiiy

Her belief has 
Sod 3*S of Ike II marin or ever 13 
i»i coal replied Kit# pm seat te 

a fair r—pan— Ie a busts «m 
la one district, where lia Intel

■ nil Halloa wee almost dee I, la# eer
, rotary wrote that he had taken heart 
again, end seat oat a stirring appeal *er 
lease ed off art

Of Ike miaieier*. ITt. at H per coat 
readied, "ae A agile aa feeler ante* 
-'Knoll he Ie say that year proponed 
work lirai la aw ef a mod eeefel ae 
I ere. ll la a ray ef heme far theee who 

he spin leal «levai lee ef them 
| leak ever lhe lap ef a dollar 

hill ” A Krmhytertaa minuter see 
cladea hto reparti *’trusting year noth 
will lead la a wider aad mere rompre 
heaatve sers#y aad he the aweeh of eel 
fylag aad roesoltdeUag the J-rveo that

» see «meat aad thus promote the «omlag 
of llto Kingdom “

K»ea aa lalerpgav lerlal Bereas ap 
proem tea each a "ad Upend A gale a

muaity life
to answer a

■ante far the i

social coadiliea ia this 
district by organizing « 
literary society ami a 
mothers’ club.” Aa 
other my a: ‘‘It will bs 
up lo me lo get seme 
thing started.

With over eisteea has 
•Ired districts before a 
it is time lo seed hack 
some report to those whs 
so generously assisted as 
"ae difkeulty ia lhal 
there is aolhiag start hag 
—very little indeed lhal 
is aew The really big 
thing is Ibal over twu 
thousand leaders ia rum 

are sufhrieelly interested 
H _ long list uf questions aad 

la many cases offer suggestions which 
show that they are really thinking oat 
their lor ai problems.

The Narrow Vision
*We indeed, look at the aileaUee se 

"fell from their owe viewpoint Une 
minister save: ‘‘yea will notice that 
have given the a ember of fnmilim ia 
my charge If you want the number of 
families residing ia I he whole dtotrirt 
1 caaaet give it.” That minister « 
net yet aerially re bore, lie baa net yet 
attained the community spirit, lie to 
thinking ia terms ef hto church, eel m 
terms of |he district II» ig working far 
Ike growth ef hte church, aad net for the 
welfare ef I he neighborhood

The ruatrtbelioe which it ie hoped 
lhal this Btady may make is not ih» 
Statements of Ike numbers lhal belong 
lo Ihto or that church but I ho tela 
tioaahip of both this and that ckerch le 
Ike retire remmaally The wheel de

Krtmcois deablleee already have «a 
l mark ef the informelles which wc 

ashed for, hut must of the l sec hers 
have net considered Ihqae fact» ia re 
laliea la ether facta regarding the earn 
meaity which may er may net be knees 
te them

The faedameetal difSrehy with near 
ly all laaliletieee m lhal the laatHMioos 
become the rad aad net the means. Iks 
centre ie which all must come, laetmd 
of the petal ef depart are far all kinds 
ef effort

w# err api le look eel aa the earn 
meaity from the standpoint ef ear ews 
organization aa thru narrow windows ml 
an eld lower Everything to far ar seel 
Importaal at unimportant, amply as ll 
to leleled la ear lower rise aoetWr 
lower, jaa «pm Ike way. the peramm 
live to very different. Heme Ikiagv 
lhai a ere very psomieeel from the sa» 
put*» of v ie* are slews hidden from Ih» 
ether Thai to why, perhaps, the re 
pert# of the miewter» aad orhool 
era aad fur awn aad a omen differ 
•as reaper!» so g really. Each ami 
he supplemented aad entreated hy Iks 
«them if a iru# idea to la he gained 
Name day all wUl climb ap la ike ley 
af their Utile lea»»» end gala a Ira* 
cemmeeiiy v low af things

ll is this aarrawasm ef v totee that 
prevents a larger meeeere ef coepesa 
rise Klam —eue petal» af view a mil 
lag vswml. leek leg against lhe Wind 
met worn at limes Ie he getting fai 
•her aad farther from Ita ehJ—live. ie 
deed, la be running la the »| limit# dl 
tool.-a Italy lhe ’• long vlea ** real.« 
as la epprueiale lhe piogreae that la he 
leg made I’atom a ibiag to earning 4i 
rwtly oar way and coming fast -wi 
• eaeot see b^e it raa effect m We et! 
la-Iced eves deeoeecc .1 es go,»g roe 
"ary la ear leirr—is When » rape to

• •» 
I*

may

I* Hamlet* AM leer here and la Na» 
halrhreaa SM I ear beta veal lead lev 
Alberta ret era» are eat yet te hand hat 
will doubt lose equal I hue# ef l he at hot 
plot laces "too teacher alii— “the 
a. Bool aad pa reals attghl Ie »• opérai, 
aad form aad orgeat— ulhleto aad 
lllcraiv see let lea aad farmers’ rleba 
The « ought te have motto aaeeal rveets. 
asd get together an they a ill really be 
com# heqaaiaied with an# another aad 
■e Ike oeccws.lv ef to*lei bette».si 
and rellghieameel I shall ewdravar te 
I he howl ef my ahlUly la imggwve the

the pal lew. aad the pel tala the I amt Hi. 
the i—rr»t arm— a— he.ee— they eta 
wwrhiag Ih qpqlr dll»» I ions h 
- aa— they have tant sight af the
la eat «H—mean v et tail toe at need 
hewn fada, bel mere Imp—tael still 
ae need Ie pat reel»# the taels la Ihstr 
true total lean

A reading qf the q—at—aair— tow»* 
ee «oral oetslosdieg imptageèeea.

I la I he elder settled English qm*
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iag dUtriele there ie a very large mea 
sure uf material prosperity.

Ï.—la three distriela the eocial op 
portuailie# are very far from being 
rommeueurate with the eeoaomie de 
velopoieat.

3. —la rnaay of the aewer aad out 
lying iliatrieta there ia a eery great 
aee.1 for public aaaiataarr ia providing 
roods and fncilitnting aortal Intercourse

4. —The problem of the non English 
Speahiag immigrant le-etiU unsolved 
Mixed rommunitiee of many varieties 
extend right across the three prairie 
province* and present very complicated 
racial aad religions and educational aad 
eocial problems.

5. —-There is a very general diewtiie- 
faction—dmeatisfart ion with économie 
conditions, with public life, with the 
churches, with the school system. Is this 
dissatisfaction simply the "grumbling" 
of which farmers are so frequently ae 
eased; or ie it the precursor of far 
reaching change* >a lime honored ie 
atitutiousf

la subsequent articles we propose to 
study these various institutions in their 
rotation to community life.

■TOC* TKICKS IN AKOBNT1NA
Orgwaised agriculture ia repreeealed 

tbe "S

THE GRAIN GROWERS' G U I U K

Good harness deserves 
good care; keep the 
trimmings clean 
and bright with

(1611) 16

Old Dutch
pr-ae-i

in the Argentine Republic by ‘Ear
el Keeietv of Argentina." This year It 
celebrated it* irtieth anniversary dur 
lag the great livretoch show at Buceue 
Aires nod the oee hundredth aaaiver 
eery of the adoption of the CoentitnUen 
of Argentina The Horirty conduct» 
four eghibiliewe annually. Thee* nr# e* 
fedewe let - Haro Bred Stock, in Au 
gaol; Sud —Nose pedigreed brae ding 
cattle, ia October ; 3rd. fil et och, ia 
November, nad tth. 1‘oehry aad deg 
shew la early winter 

The A eg wet eshiblliee ie the great 
event of the year since nearly every 
ear la the Argentine in interested is 
cattle. Their maaafacinriag nad mta 
mg a* developed very little end nearly 
the whale resource* of Ike reentry ae 
far reels ia agricell ere

The A eg wet eshibilios ia kaowa ae Ike 
laleraaOeeel aad ha chiefly a ball skew. 
Thin year there were aver WO Short 
here Mb aad alee a goad eshibit of 
Hereford# sod Aagwa There are aihe 
< lames for balls raaging from aged 
Mb done la thane of IS meal bn Next 
year there will he twelve tlessee with 
•ely I we matte bet wees each clast 
Immediately after the show a greet eel# 
e held fer whieh meat of thee# belts 
have been prepared This ante lasts about 
lee day* end el this year "a show totalled 
ever OSjMO.OOO The Breeder's Uerotle 
wye of this • • Whoop, ewiea aad titan 
are included is the «aise, bet beBe 
rep renant fear Sflbe ef the vsleet see 
sad the shew aad sais coast It Ole* the 
gnat Uvealerh event ml the year " The 
•osard pries this year au for the re 
serve ehempeee ball, 430,000 The them 
pma was eat said Later an the ball 
■hat Steed east Ie the reserve them 
Nee. three peers old, wee sold for 0*3. 
We, aad I we ethers hr BMW end 

lu the diet a florae»* ante ef 
Obertborna, » animale averaged W. 
Itt aad these leeleded the reertv# sham 
N*u It meat be borne ia mled, bow 
•vs*, that e II oo ml Argentina men*, 
w eely eqanl to it coat* of *wr money 
At them ealee the nee lien aee a fee ia 
4 pee seat end lb* Society got* bell 
•f «hat The a net teaser la hew e barge 
d all animeia. fere let ad alien dents 
•are wad help, moputeu the eele «malege 
•ad pruvldae for I be advert teteg The 
Myers nay the aee tie#» or 'a commie 
maa Lincoln rhaep ere the prod.mi 
•M breed The champioe ram sold 
™ MAW and the champioe Berhablfw 
hear ewtd for (Oou This of ««era*. aba, 
was Argent lao vnlwalloo

KASKATtMKWA* «KKD PAIS
Tba l mverveI y <d tbnvhalcbrwaa a*, 

wweaa Urn enamel I’k Seed I u,
!T M beid al lb# l eaner of Agrwmhorv 
v**4***'**. during tbe 1rs mask uv 
5ÜW- nanaa are a variai* lor 
y’dnlli a aad lbs IttvcV* d Kttrawa 
"**. I lu venal y «f Ho*k*lHWw»a. Mask- 
•Maa. wintld be (lad la mmd a mpt 
*• wywe mtiirvataj Tbe prMo Im at 
eeamaeebsamvo ma marly afin) l»eq 
_IJ—! ta pnaei aad to | ka»a. primo 

*-mg I rum lAi a* a Irsl iwtm 
"NU i*v«a « away ef the

°sr

Oat a Farm ef Your Own 
rut aa run re ear

TO* leak will auppoct peu aad par fer U- 
■eif aa tnouenae are* ml ia* meet fer
ine bad ia Westers l easer far set# et 
lew ericas and eery leruva. ranging from
• It a lit far Mm liait ma jap 
rainfall irrlaNed bade from lit Tame 
Tb lamilWh deem. MIMÉ wB 

twenty yearn la bitgewee dtawtetn baa 
for tana buildings, etc . up tu It.Odd. aide 
repay tbla in twenty y sera la Israel only • 
per reel SrirUcgf ef per In# m full b 
any um Here la your appertualty to tu- 
trees# year fane bolmagr by yMUag ad 
yelwiue bad, er mrura your 
amanaur* tor Htereture aad 
mtdy la

aiu WBirrne to iwumna ruui mention the guide
m it* e# Ihimi m
OAlMflV —

luvrac an a.

HOOSIER
BEAUTY
Kitchen Cabinet

Get This Ufo•Time 
Kite ho n AssistantI

It Solves the Hired 
‘Help” Problem

S

441

Don't spend your strength in wring the price ot n 
Hornier Kitchen C abinet. You and the Hornier to», 
gather can do In hall the time the work that la taking 
you twice ae long to do without it.

This marvel of convenience baa placet lor 400 
art kies mil ai/ii* erm'i rwwi. But it's more than a 
tool-house log your kitchen. The Hooeier ie an 
m/rnr/v irrreaf with 40 labor-saving Inventions— 
nard /«de m ktlftmg dead/

Some cabinet# have copied a lyw oI them, but 17 
ol these vital Hooeier leal ore* can't be lotted In all 
ether tabutela combined.

Into the Horn ter aie built the pick ol the methods 
for saving work that leading Domestic Science 
Baperta have discovered.

To Your
i an quickly aa INoth lag teib ae a nomad 

drudgery Aad we lbs lain » tier* HErre 
beads te cook h r. Iks Mounter b aee 
than anywhere elm ae earth

It lota ye# all down fearfully at ywml 
sea* those mi We at useless elope that ye 
taking tro« tbe cellar. I be pastry, lb# t 
ib# khchee table, hack aad Iw'k tbre 
day la prspeneg m**W aa-l la cteeetag 
■ eoY a tee. lb ef'reward.

are many

Send lor Our Freight •Paid Off or
Low Prices and Money-Back Guarantee

The Hooeier la in daily use in over one million kilchena. Seventy-lire thousand Hooeier* tr 
■old in the past lew month* alone. This enormous output makes possible our present low prie

Our ■ h» h oger rra.vn all rtah -eeahlee you la Uy I be H - »u r right Ie yvser < 
4. Weed be Utb ogef today Wave wllra ol Maps Wave ywof broil a Wave

yrnar Mr vagin, tara i 
cabinet la year i

Tsar Out
Oat our loioroattae 

tel now M- mot modi 
dugfwate tue h lu bee ini 

Thu valuable bowk eaei 
amrykacb. trulgM paid 

Bight how b the mm 
book today. No oMigetvu
the tiooniB* rroes. m

rk. wave time, save I 
I la the bargain

aad base the

Moll This Coupon Today /
that shown actual photograph* at all the bewail- 

I I ha mes y way* la ebeyt-cet k He bee work—see 
prepared by eaparta.

tree, aad wMh E eo'fl weed fee ear eerprteteg 

i shoo f*m need the M ebr me Oat Ibb

Slraot. Wk

Tbe

-7- srzrdei

New HoosierCataloi; FR LI
r
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the Mother Country rhe only 

neeuO for tU euslence is to give some of 
our manufacturers an undue profit at the 
oust of the people If we have any uianu- 

that are in need of protection

II

facturer»
Mgï that they are 

mulled to prutectiou, we as a propk will 
jl he willing and delighted to give them 
a bonus as long as the facts will warrant 
K and that will mean direct taxation, 
ewihle taxation, not invisible taxation 
such as we have now. We will know to 
a rent what we are paying to keep up 
our manufacturer» It will place the 
hordeII evenly on all men owning real 
«state of whatever nature according to the
amounts, l>r it great or small, and I---- -
ihr burden on those who have no real 
«elate Then the laborer and wage 
earurr ran live for one-third les» antf he 
ran afford to labor fur leas, for the change 
•ill give more labor because of increased 
product am Yes, Hu Oorge K hosier, 
you can ta the man who ia Ug enough, if 
you will Yea, Hu Wilfrid Laurier, you 
me he the man who is big enough, if 
mu will, and if you do not someone else 
a ill before many years. The handwriting 
B on the wall, and mistake it not

JOHN KENNEDY.
Winnipeg

GOVKKNMKNT PROPOSAL 
SISPKIOIS

kiillur, tiuwlc The prupxanl of the 
pnerumeul to l-u> .oinpany land and 
place ■rulers on It, in the otajuon of Ihr 
enter, should he Viewed with the gravent 
-rpdu. This land ia held in many 
plane at |1U or <8 an sere more than ihr 
improved homes I sad land xl yes fling it 
With the surtax, cipher bounties and no 
iBcreaar in land valut* ta sight, the land 
qsrcutslur la being hard hit. At ihr 
pnsral Ume he ia iiiuiIiIb In dispose of 
Ik* land to the «etllrrs berauae of the 
fact that the sellier tan buy improved

land speculator naturally looks to this 
government of our» ll * a aril known 
fart that a huge portion of Ilua land was 
afiseeted fur pohtw-al and corrupt pur
pose by the government, and in buying 
mhaek ll will give a splendid opportunity 

- campaign fund ami duuhtlasa 
awes » til eve their poliuml 

Bn mum for Long whwil of an 
uepnglablr invert meet It a quite
ptohabls in the rival of a rnmpaigw that 
the umamlma will hong to Ughl the graft 
Uayed ia those land deals Then we will 
have the usual itspjuhy, "A Hoyal Com- 
msauiia.** ahsrh will he spputated and 
•i proewad to w Wire ash all the off red

LAXT

THE t*tHE OP C OKNaVGMT
<4 i*wnalsi at the Hoyal famdy^tâ 

niMw UiuiJ is a peu- 
*-d with sums nsA but 

•Bld liai the Duke at 
sow left these

The 1917 Ford Touring Car
'THE old, reliable Ford Chassis—Stream 

line effect—crown fenders—tapered 
hood—new radiator with increased cooling 
surface.

Chtuii $450 Coupelet . $695
Runabout 475 Town Car 780
Touring Car 495 Sedan . . 890

I*.

* fab. Ford, Ontario

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford, Ontario
Assembly and Service Branches at St. Jobe. N B ; Montreal. Qua ; Taranto.Ont 
Hamilton. Ont. : London Ont : Winnipeg. Man. ; Seeks toon. Saak. ; Calgary. Alta.]

Vancouver. B.C

Stumps Out-Quick and Easy

llw l**lr m 
«W lW t«fU, 

•od his aflaiakty. rourWy g...t mwse 
•ad syaqmthy mnml lee hue the regard 
sad affectum ,4 ike i—ade .d t aaada 
the Ihsrhem ml I he Pnarww played 
t»ew parts With shaiel wswl mdl end 
•hand IB the Duke s pnpJUrtly 

Nrverthrh* the mm wlsrh «llrmhrd 
ths (Mu id t imsssught i womisB ,4

nest Hoyal 
t e failu» as

le «a
Mssag s It», ally am 

at Ihr AilrtSlo mssrt I. a Urn- 
0.1 111 mg ea|mnrasw whds the 

•«sal mart asm fmm a X n-Hml t 
• Utteee an am <lmnih ms
•arn m ami must rew.ua. i.
H ** ^mrtmaEy. Bayai akHmm;

Hoyal Xtsaruya Muslola Ins

Dwyi Try Oat
* .**»> hugs mb Id sheep and ran. 

.•*J» h*W el Mapts t rm-i nash «* 
thwdm, ja and S, Tim hash earn. 
‘*n7~ IN» Math aad .hit, fare ewws 
•Î4,'•* aad while le.» ewe Ian to

No m 1 tad l h si. i Umhi
aacha Fdty pam ls»J and grade ream 
•dl he «Eased further leitsuls» Bsay 

if* * a#<dyie< lu (I ft Memagrt, 
Ihs I reel ur to XI XI IlmSM.
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Farmers’ Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ew eoeuno wAi.ee*, ma, u »
M v. F.

ImtmwtH ef OeeuetV. e. MOWN,

CAPITAL $1 5,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of aalee notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

The Merchants Bank
CSTASUSMtO 1BS4 OF CANADA

FalS U# Casual ............................................................. 87,000.000
Stliru Fungs AMS WMiIM Fronts ... T.SSO.SOS

KwiAl eta M SUXTADV ALLA». CVO
Vira i iHHtni . ............................................. B W NUà$|U
ManagingWmiw . . ...................................................... .. iTnH
iMml «win .......................................................................................ii C. MAi'AJuiw

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Sttne Sttosues a*»— la OsttesMeae

SAVINGS DEFARTSIKNT AT ALL BRANCHES

et Fa

the u AaatMiiw4

Home dank of Ianada
aNAnomce aao oonnsctiona tnnouohout canada

A «f lier Itutt
TB» arcunl saey h» 
Mxah i»l (un man

y
a A ne UN*» «Wlh Ute It
| ta II drp*eetl» ni further UTS"
I wt.fr.1 Win br (Mà.1 al higtir.l I

Bank of Hamilton
Hand Off lee • Hamilton

61 Branch«4 in Western Canada
otnsrToe* Capital Aulhoriisd t

tor Jet* 6. M*AHi. K CMC
IN* Bool 90,000,000

Cyeae A- W«e«. Vu» r. «1 ,, Capital Paid Upi

C C. Own*. n«h.*i HU* 93,000,000
W A. W_* Surplus l

* ». 9. Sell. Ceoeeel Mooes* 93,475,000
» . - —

ESTABLISH TRADE BANE
The eaUhliahmeot of a Briliah Trade 

Hank, iDiietiluted under Koval Chart, r 
and having a capital of tlO,i*XiUU>, i= 
the principal recommcndntion of tne com
mittee appointed by the liritiah govern
ment to Uiintipi. the '|iieeUon of 
huaoctai facilities (or trade

In their report skkk was ueued 
recently, the couinuttee, of «Inch Lord 
Kanngdou is chainnan, elate that there 

I strong reason. why tlie bank should 
lie formel without delay, ao that pre
liminaries may la completed More the 
war is over. Our enemies are sure to 
make at the earliest moment strenuoua 
efforts to regam their position in the 
world of rommer.-e and hiiaacc, and it 
may well he that when pe*ee comes, 
unemployment may he rife at home 
uniras new markets are exploited "

The chief feature# of the I «ink as art 
out by the nom» lit tec are as follows:—

1. It should have a capita! of tlU,- 
UUIJ.UUU

2. It should not kc*|X depoeits at 
call or short notice

3- It should only open current ac
counts for parties who are proposing 
to make use of the overseas facilities 
«kick it would afford

4. It should have a foreign Exchange 
department, where special fart Inns might 
he afforded fur dealing with hills in 

.
4, It should upon s credit department, 

for the issue ,.f credits to parties at 
home and abroad

6 It should enter into Tanking 
agency arrangements with existing col
onial or Hrittsh-furrign banks wherever 
they could he eunrludrd upon irasotialdr 
terms It should have poser to, set 
Up branch* or ««ran* where a» Itnttsh- 
foreign bank ef importance exists

7 It should inaugurate an lafurma- 
Una bureau

B It shutlhi ewhwvur But to late fine 
m any I «nance fur whtrh 
Isaaks end tanking host. now provide 
fentitle, and H «faadd invite other leaks 
la submit to it new transact suas whtrh 
they are not prepared to uadrttake

Money 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rep
resentative in your dis
trict or direct to our near
est office

Bcttibnof
JShru&t
.«tentpnay

alimtleo,

323 Main Street
WINNIPEG

• Where drwiraldr. It 
operate with the merchant and manu
facturer, and possibly accept risks upon 
puât account

10 It should Lacuaw a centre for 
evading Itself ef

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON REGINA 

SASKATOON

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Alberta Farm* 

noun stavKt iso 
m*t t VBAgrrr items

ttiseiitsf Korlgagt Irrstlert ^

syndicate lyswIM* 
the special knowledge 
mm thru Ms Infurmntlafiwmnliua bureau

II. It

ANOTHER RANK MERtsKR

tael lew days The Royal Bank and 
the Ifustoc Bank are |e toenar use 
This reduce» the Blind* td chartered 
banks ta fan 
practically pis 
fanadma Bank ef CM 
looting The Royal Hank has grown
IS tS’lfed* hank « the meund

i ill lent * the I Kanins w It has found 
H ddhcidl In extend Ns I isuneas in the

Qwicc Manitoba

Farms for Sale
Apply I* List m

Canada Permanent Trust

426 MAIN STREET

in R eater» t sasils the Inal lew 
years and Ms direct on have re arknknf 
that emalgsmsissi srth a etc 
Btw in the interest of the

It rn interesting to notice the 
of sMilgstinlw . m f'aaads •
The process I ages et» «it the <

ÉÉi*il ÉhàÉWkd

MONEY TO LOAN
sag iitnMsN eat no* i#n I < (arm respect, wispet li Iks 

ante* lesta et* at* W rsdrse*

MWWITWUOTwB Oommny Limitio

• a few large 
last * much

in the W cot, those
af Iks I an* Rank. Northern frown mi 
»cytorx Mseuntyr The two !• rater are 
of riser* I hr largest At the to*, hoar- 
es*, the head 'dir* cf only II* *eenth 
ef the banks of fans.la a* healed seat 
ef the (deal Ink* There ts no par- 
Iwuler ream* to lake «a that thse pens*

WKXN wnrriwo to aotrstibrra please mention the outer awl .«mis pmtaM, uiB strta*rr
Bill to drswinpedTt

Do You Need

Tie m.........no eee f*s*o* ee n
iisim —* olo, of eo to «efe a

---------------  imi n>cm v cAim
COU* FlASUkiK

ON TO

t. o
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SaveA 
Dollar 

A Halter
You want stiong haliers for those 
husky ccfti. No uie lettmg them 
break • haket or pull out of oee— 
sod get the habit Here's the eery 
■hog—el heM pnee.

Griffith's 
Giant 
Halter ^
Stool^^

I Including Shank
Th. harder a to# twit* 
ue UrUBlh'S Oiant. »»•
lighter It hold* 
t*-m«h h«/4 bKsb*
?te bo HWU or
■«â/mï pulaU. H *• *™l, s e-rtU I he halter 
r ° «ill The «**-« 

Kerne a* leather or 
Hueeett H.lnsr 
leather Is the 
elreeeeet ere heeer 
O r e e ter eirregtii 

and a sur- 
— rr held 

than a
".a. w,«iix Q ,! Wtee* Bpft H t«r «old 

i meat
__  . area, hut
• e a tu seed pen a 

Otaat halsar. aS shaseesmmM. 
lor It ee ill » neat at Puct WU- 
Uaai Order end Be ready «has 
the here* coeao eW the <>aaa 
■very natter euaraaloed

aHIFFITH-S HANOT TIE
dlroue •» tun haete hut rou e., 
eede OrMMhs Hand, Tie With 
■Miaao li.hutuu 
U4 —a I-* eeat Sreea
• hue- in*—y —awwa*;

Ca Cierta. Ue U a. .«eu.
VW M IMff
JstÆHKS

ic

LAKE OF THE WOOllS MILLING 
COMPANY

ProbU of tht- Lake of the Woods Milling 
Company for the veer etide.I August 31 
were $535,141, thcïirol suive 1913 .After 
allowing for the usual $9ti,(EEI Until 
intereel. the cutupanv to the oast year 
tied a net Italanre of $tJti,HI available 
for dividend». Krutu the remaining sur
plus the rumpauv followed its pruewdure 
of recent tears in » riling off $AU,l»EI (nmi 
plant and $5ll,UUU from good-mil aeeuunl 
The net eurlpus remaining was $53,141, 
bringing I lie total surplus to $UhV,l35 
Against that surplus the company charged 
up •IUU.UUU as provision for two years' 
war tax to August 31, I9M- Current 
lialshues, in.-luduig the war lag provision 
of IIIEI.UUI have increased from I31M.UU7 
1 »l DOAQM hut current assets srw up 
from II.43*,«65. to $3,AM,570 Infaer 
of the heavy handicap placed on the 
company thru the destruction ol the 
Medicine Hat mill last April, this showing 
is remarkable .

OGILVIE EUH M MILLS COMPANY
A bonus of 4 par cent, for the year 

ended August 31 last has lawn declared 
by the iCreeturs of the Ogilvie Hour 
Mills Company. The bonus will be pen! 
on October I, along with the regular 
quarterly dividend of J per eent , making 
a total diatnbuUan out of the years 
profits of 13 per cent

The bonus declared litis week ta the 
filer extra distribution to be made by 
Ils- company When the stork was first 
bated on the Montreal Ktrhangr bach 
in lew, the common shares were re
turning 6 per cent The rats was ad
vanced to H per cent, in l»IO and has 
been at that level «nee.

tot hnHl TT PLOW COMPANY 
The annual report of the Coakahuli 

Plow Company show* that after making 
provisom fur antmpalad lorn*. drprevia- 
lam of plant and machinery, lbs prufiu 
imiirBle m iitrmar «4 I lUM.UUU bimJ the
làshiâêUe» • nwâyrtiue «4 H.JM.UUU TW 
profit and ham aeeuunl m the teat two 
years, ending on June 30 respectively.

mm. » am Baa I a. '• tJtthfS mm•s drag Hr« On,

THE LONDON MUTUAL
F1U INSURANCE CO.

Snoring

is
till

CA Ml MMTN end 11M1II1
■ w V ..wj alue" ' 'rvtall!

•a Wear

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farm» for Sale
We have a limited amount of Truer Money to land on improved ferma situated 
Within a ten mile radius of Elevator and Railway where the owner -not a renter— 
ia in ran dears, maintaining the farm in first-class shape- We have alee some 
•scellent bargains in farms, improved and unimproved, belonging la True! 
Estates under our tare, which muet be maimed at once Send for our lists 
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts References required Apply In

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIPEG
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acre declared and paid to June », 1914 
Monetary Tun*

». ». MILLM ESTATE 
Preeerty Ml by Jam* J Ht», red- 

*1 Uuldee, subject In mfelr m Mw- 
re.Ua rourta, ie valued at mu* then 

4U.UU1IUI by has am, bass W Hill, 
.a an mvenl.uy furtuehei tuns* W 
I he wtale The inventory do* nut m- 
<inb *ver»l |amk id reel *tste m the 
Noethweet. nr Mr IliB'e isuerua in 
oth* Mini* Ihsis end la*M a* aho 
rsmwl el par and the market value 
sill Is largely m ease* 4 the Bgurve

Km The Intel mtetr w nut pet fimroa. 
eilt run nrverel tndhnee tugtwr than 

| the total of the inventory made jgbltr 
today The iskeniea* tea » Minns*it a
m r* I male.I at 41 UMJIEEl

Men who eer* faeuhel eilh Mi 1131»

the total market value >4 he «miniera 
end other proport ne Isw—t m the meentnrj 
el par etnild make hts rotate total —«awe 
III EUES) ISSI

THE NEW ht. nUCNItl
Years ago hiphag mid. “lau ■ 

Enel, and w*t * Went, end never |it 
mam shall **t * The may to true id 
ike « Steel, but It as a* true d t erode. 
Where men from the laN knew largely 
amde the W—t A m* m panel » 
found m the Hrwsdi I «dundee elect woe, 
ehete let. ewe lit* Nee Hrurwwwk 
he* l'a*hl .1 out at the |»4h H*k 
Hnaeer the -Mrotcd j remet and Hrvte- 
eigp. the pus err deet ,4 ike Panfit 
Moltaroa, a* aetivro id New Hruaewwk 
Hrowst* left he sein» petivm* mm* 
ton year» a#> and a ret In Hnteh Id 
emhta eter* he am !*»•** |*i*in*t 
m the fidung tubas* He h* town a 
*mt * <d the bgsdelure for rpvseal 
yearn, fag a Une lemg the *dy lateral 
... the Home Itr e a shared, aids

ST*“C^-di

•tner If you do not 
will be rpwnrded 

free

The

Ar* you )uat to your life | 
to it thet beg faith la y 

by kavint «ko fear of Povort] 
bar Wo

Oof a life Inemranc# polity | 
Cold” if you want to joatify h 
W# bava (he bind you need. 
nauM and addrooa and we will I

London Life
Insurance Company

London : Ontario : Canada

‘HARVEST OVER’
ACT THE

WATERLOO BOY DO YOUR CHORES
aignt awe # ms sad at the Banes» is the Une see ee* » o* gnome newt 
t«r me I* ires I ew *e —ne ee ue Item ektra taest he an* to’we w
•eta s Vue W écart* B»r fias gaga* eN pro* i*r to..------ g-■ U I
u* it eui r* are eue* la * to* law r* ge* I* it smntha M 
»»•* imi trou rue I* -ream ut v.i- red rtoirn. pern» re* INI* tada# uMf a me cream amen 

I e* e# earn dry 
MM m «m* reaps* i* it u r to M EP C* to h* asm* ***** 
* dm «r * w* fie* rnse dm* 
sue* arrorome u. il> r*to peer* 
to* le I* e*.ilsrtarer les I fetor 
Mi.s Osierii* eeskmanmar the 
to* st any seen enu ps MU M
gSi toTsr sis he gtewed £T guets 
feu free* mnitos autoggimt Ws 
... ... - ea. T-e..«-a tow- to-»
ssw IssfgpN *4 Pew Been Ms*Hi
tighliag

« * wee* sen

She Believes in You
There ie nothing in all the world more 

wonderful than the faith of a woman in the *« 
she loves.

Your wife, or the girl who hag consented to 
bo your wife believer that you are true and 
brave and just. She believe# that you will 
always love and cherish her.

The last thing aha thinks of la whether you 
will provide her with n good home and protect 
her from want. Yet that la the first thing you 
should think of U you are to justify her faith.

Are you true to her unless you protect hot 
from her blind faith in you by carefully pro
viding for bar needs in case you should bo 
taken from her?

Are you brave U you accept her blind faith 
while knowing that if you should die aho would 
bo penniless?
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OLD BASING JERSEYS
A Herd not tifwdai lor producUuo b> 
•ay in Canada Drop a poet card lor a 
bat of 96 Coes which have been thruupfc 
a year's oAcui tee« Yod do not have 
to take nay word lor what the cows have 
■educed. C A JULIAN SHAJUIAN. 
0*d Beane Farm. Red Dear. Alto
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Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange
» Aovewriewe

4c Per Word—Per Week
(Oe Wee. t reel toe rale will he mn.il le Be per were per wee* )

Addret* all lei 1er• to The Orala Growers Guide. Wtunipe*. Mas 
Outil ssrti uuu*l u a full word, tiro count each mi of four Usure, sa ■ full word, 
a* for eaweple *T. I Whit, ha* I.tea acre* for sal. cuoiaina ««hi words a. 
sur. aud ««a your auu. ml «duress bo aoi has* aay uietra coma to The 
Guide The earn. sad address muai be counted a* pari ur i* ad tad paid for as 
la* same rale All ad.wiisasuruis mull be classified under the *—r**ra which «C 
plie* asti cloamy to to. article ad..rused We display In. or display Iwoa wlU ha 
allowad to rlaamiaa ad*, ail order* for claaaiBad ad.muaiap mu si ha irrnmtraa'irt 
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BEEF HIDES
TM hide market V al IV aalrtii inir before did
hide* brine *o muchSST-d SrttLtS
brins Ho oo &àtp le et 
ted Mi premgl return»

Northwest Hide & Fur Co. Ltd.
Z7S Rupert Ate., Winnipeg

TRAPPERS!
Send your

RAWFURS
toJOHN KAUAM
Zla mm bum’s! JLaa*
vsfZrsraL&nzTsz 
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Protect Your Teeth
FlblWUi neatest w d*a jjjt^^liAJi of tadtttaa tad
Ilk M ai iiaary k M bl 
■petrat far Meiittrr ibeie deft
TUI edvtevee ef oar kM ••
■ tauan ted let at rT|W 

teeth tfwshte* at Meet men

* K GOLD

PkAtTICAL At.RKTLTI'HAL 
TEACHING •

A (IrmonetfaUon farm is not an experi
mental farm An experimental farm ie 
mu inled to find out thin»,—a demon
stration farm ia intended to illustrate or 
to ahow what has already been found out

In a comparatively near province there 
ia moat need for experimental work, and 
very little that has been determined by 
experiment with sufficient certainly to 
justify an attempt at demonstrating 
Can you demount rate in any particular 
district, that alfalfa ran be" grown, or 
corn for ensilage’ That has to I» deter
mined for that district by experiment 
first Can you demonstrate in any 
particular di.tnct, that sow thistle or 
wild oats ran be cleaned out by eunimrr- 
fallowing? This has not laen determined 
yet by experiment, except negatively, 
and the result of such aq. attempted 
demonstration, would probably Is to 
ahow that these weeds cannot he eradi
cated by this method

What la a Uemeaatratiea Farm?
So much for farm ilamnnetrations. 

How about demonstration farms? A 
demonstration farm ie a farm unit, in 
which the whole of the operations
the farm »ic i«kn, into mwrI m. i. In 

da, kinds of crop, stork 
results That ia, on

cultural

son l arm wmee is 
tmnl farm should 

so be mads to pav, 
el In view of the

Our Prtenet

11 feat false isatb 4e net M ms 
•aw as know haw la subs 

as» lei i Makes
If fee bewea t Mess war tan 1 C . - l'OMI wtfiai n at
SKwIrtSA ** |M **

Dr. Parsons
<*w If Ml Ogles

drmunelMgioo farm, as a farm unit, il 
muai be shown not only that a certain 
crop can Is grown and how it ran be 
grown, and not only that a certain weed 
ran hr exterminated and how it can be 
sxtarmmated, but also that the mop 
can be gros n profitably, aad that the 
weed can he exterminated economically 
Since the ordinary farm muet hr matlr io 
pay, the drawnsiraven farm, wlbeh la 
intended to show 
hr managed mu 
or it fads ia iv object 
pressât state el drvel»p«neal «V Western 
fanning it would he a hold undertaking 
to attempt la show that any approved 
system of farming ia any particular 
locality would pay for the firm five 
or tee years

I have tiled to indicate the difficult» 
that would beast any attempt at a dem
onstration farm ia the Weal It may 
be questioned if we have reached the 
stage that would justify the attempt 
I wish now to piaat out how a farm, 
owned aad operated by the govmuaeat 
m aay locality may «erse some important

fees ef Geeerameai Farms
(I) It may he used to iliiainatrate 

the few certain!» at which as have 
arrived ia farm practice It serme la 
la tolerably certain that meat if ant all 
of the Western aeada eaa he kept m 
check by a there-ysaf ^ cotatma^nf gua

that alfalfa eaa b pea a rai perhane 
in most, lore III» la some older lorah- 
Ilea, good farmers have had lima la Ira 
out methods, and have deekded what » 
good for these lorebtw. in dklss d 
si ling vane*» to sow. a»hod of 
preventing end drifting, aad n> on 
fhieh approved pr art ices raa he adopted 
WRtRlmly by the dsmeastraVoe farm, 
and givra puhhstty.

if’ When the very fra pnraluhtra 
ef the demenstretme farm have been 
• ihauskcl there ivniaia the many prob
lems that face the Weetera farmer se
ed ved prulihma of ralltvaVaa. rekatsse 
ttf crops, forage and fodder «rope, etthee- 
tke d by produrv ad the farm art as 
straw, trritniagk aad weed mode There 
u nee.led aa aevurate eaprrtmenl aa he 
themàelive indu -V the l»-> ktada ef

ef hveatorh, «net pe led with mi aad farming 
with e me usât» td stock It is easy 
team that »ivd f arming k letks than
(armera ruTtebdrak that vary thing, 
and the qisallna a aa en» rim ratal era 
No akagta uptrin ratal farm hi a pro- 

the »e ^ aay td the «raiera 
A can reach faults that Wifi he 

for the whets province Cow 
dhhma a# and end ihenli ed water 
euppfv and market fecibtra very an 
merit that rvndm. to he aihwdva. 
■mat he worked out bvnljr.’ The local 

farm would serve thin pur-

1) It li hoped that agriculture 
•hortl) be elated on the ortvidw 
etttdbe lea (»k eehneh The Mamt 
ARrieuharal Rdhes » «risrtag a th

Fur and Hide Directory

x FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!X
Sell your raw fur» ue the beat market. The prices at The Pee leal 
season were about equal with the large American centres The 
reason The largest fur house» la the world have buyers here all 
the time. We da not buy fur. but have a eaten werahuueu and all 
fure are sold by Public Auction
Write ue far any information. Flak catalogue ready 1st War tether

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
X Bo* 203. The Pee P.O., Menltebe X

■ ROBE TANNING OUR SPECIALTY
a

SHIP YOUR RAW HIDES AND FURS

W. Bourke & Co.
s BRANDON
©
* BEST PRICES PAID

■ CUSTOM TANNERS

‘STAR' WINDMILLS
OUTSHINE ALL OTHER MAKIS

There u # vast Mw ' 
sere v Uw briitiaace at 
the sears, likewise

flask The -aie?
wfidl ta HRM wtihsttae ell weetheraraSûvHn v e lifetime invest

M t

um or
8,9 OU

WIND FORCE IS CHEAP—MAKE
The -atef- Wvraill eel ilm I

i- reward

BUY A “ETAIT’ AND OCT DOUBLE
main two «

Canadian Western Foundry and Supply Co. Ltt
Ava. A«d Third BL W.
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Hallams Fur
Style Book

RAW FURS «a lW back tarn a/ aWcb ara lad hennalara J ibw laa-
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KTi.trySw ai .I il _soihallambï^csr yit.Johnpalym toront.

This Catalog is a Money Saver
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wâaere. and en |aan»W * 
•dab «alrrlarUan II W w 
■rerun «ne ara dii nludad. iw 

ran da I al al ami and %* 
mu I-.I au ifCtu fee bean

lut ard unira Idle • lid
■ nnalad * IW« baimaii la an 
ml troll dideieni ardawielua 
-ward U «lidtarlr I MM lad. a 
lie nbarb bar been naU bneee 
IW lined III Wrilara ■ Mr ad l to 
■neat «•«••. aa ana el Ida aidai I 
«mi !«««••« nddaiUa di« paad 
a roar «par anew in laeada

aad Ida C atodp 01 a «anr

-lb

CHRISTIE GRANT LIMITED
WINNIPKO. CANADA

en van one eeeeet n ma
Ma T Andre a a a 1er mar bata* Bear 
gamble, On anpi lbel be baaaa bla 
bnraae wee**». aoeae, week a«t tei 
ee das dad da aelee

Pratt k ANIMAL rnaii*, giKUULATOB
lie «area idem ararr da» bad I el be

Nell Fnad Ca. at Canada. Ud. 
■ CHraniM M TOWOdTO • 1—

• <>in|ib-ti- ihta mum and «aturfy lhe 
t-dui-blmii IVpenim-iit a* In their pro- 
feaaioual »lmi<ling will la- enabled lo 
•lualify ba linn- i|ral- uf iirtemiediale 
u'IhmiIm ami high -/Inula in Maiiilulai 
The imneipai uf a high aetiuul aim ha* 
hrat-elaaa eertlheate and ia atari a graduate 
•if an agroiill ural ml lege, will have 
-uttieienr uni lend ending uf. and ayinpalliy 
with, lailli arailenne aubjeel* and agri-
• «illun- U» give belli a fair -liua m the 
l»rugrem uf alwiiee With men ihua pn>- 
|mn-d a» |mm-ipel» uf lugh rehunta, there 
will la- a giaal rhanee fur tuualry boye 
ami luan laiya alike In learn the prut- 
ei|dea ami I he methiah uf gmal farming 
Bui ran I he) learn thia in l he riarn nmut 
a lune? If il b al templed in I he Ham 
naan alone. I he alleiu|d will la- aubjeel 
lu I he uauai n-proarh uf aetenllfie agn-
• ullure, thaï il ia na-ndy theory and 
laiok-fanning Vgnruli uyr w ladh a 
u-n-nrr ami an an ami I he art luuat 
la- learned in the hrUlo and in lhr aluek- 
lain» and fee-ling dalika To I* trnad 
hlgldy ellrr live, lhe armera- of agneullure 
in l lo- high arhrmla mu»l la- aup|demented 
Iry l he | dan lee 14 agnrullure on the farm 
A fann urn 1er jaildie ua m-rahip. eh aw by 
lhe arhaud, ran la- uard aa the arhutd 
tahawblury

If I hear three u« id a puldiHy owned 
fann •lemoo.lralmn, ebpenmret aryl edu-
• »io«n air kept III va-a aorh a fane 
allait» lia higheal puldlr cfReirary —J 
M Itevmdda Hmaadenl, Nlanibdra Agrw- 
ullural ("idlegr

HlltMI UJi AND TAimiUK
I to Salurdal. Hrplmdirr 33. Mr JiaMler 

loa «-nlaoeed lu five veara penal «revit ode 
a man nanaat loading id. I he Hntwh 
loivrfnmrat Army < lui king lk-|«rimrnt, 
for Inlary and n irrupt am, aad oa Moa- 
day the war judge aralenerd a man 
tunned Moalagur, .d lhe *«eaa» deuaft- 
nwttt, lo ragblere mon I ha held (ala* 
fig aeew-pling gifle from a firm »d ene- 
inrtor»

The reatem ra are revere, tail jerfer til 
jual The idleeee» of whirh three two 
roguera had I ere guilt l were id l hr giant 
ami near! dehlwralr rha/wrirt They 
hart marie ihenawdvea apmlara uf the 
polder aad earaura of lhr anay by lof- 
irrtng aaay their faith aad honor fur 
I «-maud gain ullerty (egafdhaa id ihr 
lari that their fellow rttueaa would bar 
in priai add that out heave wamurw 
would le rtlaarrd lo allrfUg aad lUngrf 
They had. lor a aa amt ary «o»<drtale>a 
leaned ilrfca-tiye giaala aad allowed faulty 
nairwrtun lo nllaia hum pmâu

I le part at ratal laa Dr tear»
Ho far Ihr ea* la lad enough, aad 

the two torn who era auitoag baa than 
lad rayer» ad thru r. «in Iry have gul thaw 
.Warn. h«t three a mmrihiag far 
•bettor In rueanbi I baa I hr aialglgH tirai 
rd re- veraal ladmdueb They could 

6 I I ÉW nta aabnaetrer bave perprt rated l hew
la

ia i hr .it pan meet 
lo j|h«rh limy lebmgrd The mrydaate 
Iwuughi out "Mar am nadlag feels aa>l 
uerr mure aa were reauaibd that the 
Osya ad rad lege wad rwraadorutioa are 
1^ aa aarana ta.br.1 There ware ia- 
rjrrl.ai With garl ralalaa «ho llutiab-.l 
.Uunrtla etthnul impôt l aad y ho dal 
ma U»|a I t ; there atit varaer» who 
tan label »W« uarair aw howl Mojowy aad 
dol tad «bra. aad l hr rwarab la I haw 
mob*. tJimtty irahd lo do ibnr duly 
luA aril an tear id the U.

«bd "»b M •, • r ► - 
W bet boa lee* I luagbl toil ftb 

tbrwfly by I be Irtal » I bel s govaraanrel 
dapertamal of the loghewl impglaan 
haa lee* M«namg«r*Wllv ttaohwiad I he I 

‘ ive lea* htork-af Mb am wale have 
fb aad I ha I aatr «d IW i ir».i.ng

ready lo rrrmrd rawnwMom 
aa a wwwael part <d thaw la»»- 

■teeAy herThe urgrn I 
i id I be roe-1 l he tow

\tarot IUUI a I mere ln« port at 
hr If art toat rn-orlk a a pr> ii'Vbia W- 
gonur.1 IB favor rd the oatvetaewl l-a 
■ to leohltalaai -d I hr dnek I re Hr -luring

'HUB geopb lb 
eymgtalhy anh ike iromib nard lhe 
amtr ahem l hr mule

i tereg lo lhr «reel o«Itjl .^{aoh 
1-it.i tw xiunrii«#i§( ragmejed 

Hrthn Ler .beaded l bel In» I be pm-ral 
(aei a>a> he «old tody •« Tharvdby» I

Ut-loht-r 25, ! !» I It

!ki to • Rsftod to«bM| «f <*«P 
total trfSre Roto UB to ton IgM Jw to 
(to toon OtattoUtoW* «# «ilbO AMRTto lows EtoUAto Cilt— pkwbt 
•do «!•« yrifnruAg TW Imto to 
iw Udpw. ai iiwi mm uMitoi 
h ueke ewo ««Wl* Uw to mm-

• voces* eusâ»Es* couim
in.

WISSIPSS U BA*.

Special Winter 
Term Courses

go#
Farmers’ Sons 
and Daughters

vulture
i vuadiibiae guuarea. ign 
«ml t anohii idilt tog lai. Rav
ina le Verra rrta 

• .«irons viuahimag gaaiaaai or Stab 
«frgltt t a«li«b tad MuuoboM bel 
•ara ar Vaut
luurare aualifime far Moutkaapara 
«ml slaaoeraphars
btabaala m«« tarai » aa» new

-, m-iaj «tri Slerary aritaa 
lorr Write far tarunabliwa

Regina College
* Baa g W m tenter A SA. Hrae

» g Worm O-A. Per « up»

PAT HE PATHEPHONE
f-kfn-— * l*mAai btoa Hi* MBdto» to itoto 
Isaii^Ai A> US’ à* llriaiiiian

if free

120.00 7 Sc.

Tea <

MGER
Women 

and Men
a «or we tw i<ag.« 
Ac Ur la* a bob m 
rtobfuri tag tab

... ,
•bo I W*

g loll., 
ieriale.

I «.Or I «Ir 
'|«.«tr * .«It hbll 
tag ftaWWI. «aa

t libill V far

r«c gaa IW«« we 
• lu.k.ear a nb
pkwa or ferns b*S
•aoal«r> i bill»*

■aanags tl«w« _
• oiler*. Illin am a. I

oa JAICIA

wiit* wmrriwo to ADvsariatt»
PL1AS1 MRATIO* TES OOIDB
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Farm Women’s Clubs rr r 1

EXTENSION or KBANCHISE your Amorialiuli should make plant lo 
iuausl in auiur way

A mmiulltee eouid la- apyuUilrtl lo 
vieil the humm uf lhe mmiuuuily, a» 
many will I» glad to give private »ul- 
»m|»Uone, and to aaeiet lie rauee by

mu-pel .o Mm lUight. vim,
| o/an amateur |iay^ / ^

It ia with inlonnaliou more rnrouragmg 
that 1 again call to the noix» ul Saakalchr- 
wan W»ium Grain Growers the matter 
ul the municipal franc hier The following 
letter from _ Mr Langley. uumater of 
amnWpgT 
prwaidrnt
tine, shows the active interest ol certain 
■uratbrrs of the Provincial Parliament in 
the reformation ul legislation restricting 
iht full use ul the franchise of women 
■ Dear Mrs Haight Replying to your

«leur

letter of yesterday in you aaked
for information concerning the standing 
ul woman regarding (1) the holding ul 
public oftce. and (3) her right to vote 
under our municipal franchise 

Regarding the brat It 
teetiun at the last seam 
pie her the right to hold ans 
ruukl he offered by the peuple I repel 
hoarser, lo any that in altering the Town 
and City Acta 1 neglected lo make pru- 
sMSun for her elect ion as alderman or 
myor It waa an oversight 
on the part ul the government, but an 
my part as an individual member of the

Arrangements might 
he made fur a temperance lecturer lo 
address a meeting on "Heller t "iliseu- 
ship," to acquaint all women with the 
fact u| ihctr newly acquired right# and 
to urge the men as well to make the right 
use of their franrhiar

W J. Stew art, secretary Ran nil the 
Her Crusade, R.«»m MU, iJwrke Block, 
Regina, has a list ul lecturers, among 
which are W ( T il and W.Ü G speek- 

pCrtL^L.'ü, Kn- *hu ought ha sent to your eununumty
i an^î^Tihii 11 y*** *» >* r'iryrmoney that you rater to the above ad- 

dram. alau inform me regarding the 
amount in wild that sour report ran he 
published in The Gram (j row ere’ Guide 
and the Prune Pares and Hume

noverttmml. the government ae a whole 
having decided that ae nr had under
taken lo peat her equal rights with 
the rights should l*

mason will 
thorough

SECRET A BIEN PLEASE WRITE
There are many ereretnnra who have 

not communicated with Sa this 
1 am very itannine of being kept rbnefy 
in touch with the activities uf our many 
member* 1 should he very grateful to 
each secretary if she would ante lo me 
after each meeting and mamma eue 
puante in the paper read an the subnet 
under dwrunuun el that m ding Tall 
of any work taken up to better the anew 
and educational randnwea of ynur con

you my oversight at the Iasi 
be correrted and the job mad

In regard to the mununpel franchise, 
the right we gave the wife in the Home
stead Art ia which she was recognised 
ae a part owner and in which nruvwsun 
a as made the! he* nghl could not In 
el copied by way art uf the hualnad. 
dad not * nay way give her nay right to 
easream the amamagil franchise, which, 
ae I eaplained in my letter lo The Guide 
la a property franchise la all our mum- 
(tpnl acte we daal with the pussiian is of 
grunaaty by pnnnerehqn or rampe ans 
sad n such cease we candidly limit the 
right of those partnerships or ramps mss 
te a a agir rate, an that U the properly a 
held m the same uf lw«> pens sn only one hefuful neper 
ana rate la equity um nils having i-« Mr* h i M
lunraa lemdlv a pert owner of the home- it was derided lo hold uwr futurs msec
Wand with her hualnad. the men and ads during the rammer menthe »i lanes
would some under the partnership pen- I hr human of out member» t «UT see
ranee of the act. which would mu have * mm nag wee held al I hr home ad 1

EMMA MTUCKIXG.
Provincial Secretary, Women • 

Berime, Grain Growers 
r, Bash iauruii

A BOtlAL SttTEh*
User Mrs Ramil —1 hero 

pleasure in snlamtlieg n report id our 
August ownings The 1rs was held m 
our Mad (‘ram Ihrput an the Sth A vary 

if drama wee given 
and at this aweting

huatand would he wMhnul a rate 
I hero lathed the mailer over With 

«the* marabam <d the gororwonal. and 
I ham authority lo inform you that H m 
rar miewisun at the nest aewmm lo giro

Seed with
thee haste ails e ananal right to vote la

« T Thonana on the Iwh 
i Inman am had in 

gave a very MM 
value of rhecrfi

i a menai i 
I and arhtrn

I a snrml

ntU haro il

Alter the 
srlevl Mrs

rrod Wr 
i of the so.row ad out society 
prom <d new. end an drotM. 
Wde. which wtR take nans 

soise and adjust twrawrly. 
e ins miersal tif all --ul

The, 11 leak, ansairs your letter pretty 
•By You are el lilwrty to make a hat- 
•wr um yea phmw of the udwaalsa

Yours fsilhfully
MMM M S W ATWIN

G EU LANGLEY,
Minister of Mameq

Mm B V. u f -
Y we-Pm* WAOCLA,

I A* sirs

HELP RAN IBM THE BAB

GLAJMt RARING UINMEM
Pyres Glam Hahmg tiwhse were m 

we m rough a lik m the laetMute 
1er am Inn years before they were pul 
'« the market, and as I she wa B W Bel 
t— much fro in to wy for them that they 
mart a damhvd ahaaa m knrhee agfn 

viand CYtHawaiin dwald ever In a ment TWv proved especially vahml*
ssirha.ot a# Women Gram Grown for taking al taller aUalufee, and they 
L* tn ably beg* our Ciuirsuhip by Intng are sisal f.u w with Mi. and so forth
ffml In our duty m raaaecta a with the We <h> ant And «he levai age larssa»»
Nf» fdtnadum tin the nmirwry. they dura a imigtaiw

Ja»siv«^ adl he hripeag by that la mnea wvwwhwfor durai sMy.

rate ea swiZTXv ’"îwTw at nwIi.MnUdon llT dnh el‘”thi and Z 
P*1* mmtiara The Ipwbis la the Me loss»! <d armw n In w rawâaei 
Ç*** ft”*» the ever rise J l he Iran- newbie* w at the lagnnlnA

. . B* year I* lag your rauniry The glasa raaaswda dsuM he uaiM »
7 H*! to make B a I face free hens' a temperature Ugbilv lonor than 
™ M d the hmsw trajhr eaaro the asrv lush In anoh tarn
, 1" Mhniah the Mar league m m asud mi It urea a hil feeler, la one of the

•a lunteto hnanro the I ampere an raw- suiiag Uate of Ihta ware OSS half <d a 
■*1* Than raps aiaa. the kept al dir-' teeadT™»1 ww silver | dated. km ring the
•jrotmum arw msawartly very grvat other half sdsar glasa Whee l*h#«t the
"* *»».Ng Hung for the Irnqnranro half of the besad a tech wee .a sdsnr

by teljang the. begin 
Th. |a adl a* |„ pracinaldr

Shp, te Utehj i hr
•y -f the In the

We Owe it to You □
WHEN a fellow takes your money 

and hands you over something in 
exchange for il. whether it is a bull pup 
or s locomotive, he owes you a whole lot 

I rue. you went the bull pup or the 
locomotive, end for whichever one it is 
you' are willing to exchange your cash.

Q 1 suppose the pup turned out to be n 
mongrel, or the locomotive wouldn't run)

I tell you we know what we owe our customer*, 
and we give it every time. You have to be 
satisfied every way when you have a transaction 
with us.

WE are 
ef yew

bach ef ear 
with that Our

Than aa ready je ac- 
». ml pleas.

r"f N EWM AN uS&o
wsemteeo CAasdhOdh

T-UJ-UJl^g

Painless Dentistry
‘Tie I he age uf the specialist For 

ro| absolutely up-to-dale denial work, 
you owe 11 to yourself to employ a 
specialist to do that work, especi
ally when you are given an iron- 
clad, written guarantee—and the 
pamleee part—'Us the biggest asset 
that I have. Do you suppose that 
I could number among my patients 

. hundreds of the must successful 
business and professional men and 
their families if 1 couldn't deliver 
to you that specialised work that 

«rrp-| m g|-rr~i each individual case should be 
era whet i ea. a given. I have many imitators who 
a*eaten* m ana* sw have u|iened offices in my imme • 

partmant diale v|rinily so be rdreful you
get the right place.

Dr. Robinson
Dental Specialist

Birks Building, Winnipeg gCer. Smith and Fhetage

CREAM ! EGGS I
I PAY r-errsr:

CALGARY CENTRAL C1EAMEIY W

CREAM I

•OX «74. CALGARY

ho# a warn wo TO Al



Choose Your Own 
PIANO

\Y/HY be by
ibe arguments ol the 

salesman sod sofchloe whose 
to tel you •tale abject

piseo regardless 
Oioose your puu

of to worth?

I l«OOMt I If h IS «Ht
GTteTUs a I

mm» éwi to tnsl M we k*« «BftBTRS
--U • lK« ■,§56hs

SÜÎ'UtT

Jr Used tor making 
' hard end soft soap, tor 1 
softening water, tor clean* 
teg, disinfecting and tor ever 

600 other purposes.

“«“"-SSPSL

|K

Owe
(CeaXV I w

1041 fUtt

ARN-IO AWnnATMDMl

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE

Light Os.

vsr <T

^''s

*W * * •✓v v ♦t *>«,

.'•"W
fimsnfp
noou

CO»*

not. t

v-** t suit m ftect
' o# COOK

tton.no OlSC Test to fin
WITH Pin F HO M f *OtoT
OF SCCtot

litoi ai sM Hstssf* tillMi
rwi mm(»t) tatarmi is «nil

IS# auk «see to (to berk sfII It s
mx

Stk f.

Uctobcr 25, 1916

^ 4 to ‘iü44ftiihi À*** ‘ ' >*.**$£? *C.

•*K»*

. 24 (102UJ-

coariitt with imwi nee
iwimim wnmom

If Ui# store )ee Irsde et dose hot 
handle Uns washer send us Ihssr 
-------- sad we will Mil yeeasepf
of TH1 WSTTSO LâUkOkt 
auuai II* pesos I. Even If
yon do hoi bay a weaker, n will 
be e «reel help to yew ee it sea- 
law men, valuable formulas and 
rwipee lhal rea be used to sd 
tselaae is gay home II Is toll

Hkt TlUugy Cvmju*nt[
| wiwaiaga, —mvo— j
whs* wsrrnio to Aovseriassa

PLIAPK MKMTIOM TMS OOZDS

TTLufùuï
JILUtt- TTLyt&L

tBmim

MADE IN CANADA

weme# vs immumm 
MtVMa vac mmm

h\No.i/i

HEALTH
4un»«vi

The Filling of Every 
HEALTH Mettre* 
is Abtoluiely Pure

, cot «red eilb 
layers ef eer». sssu.i y 
ses ton U h pom leto Health

Sanitary aad Gunfortable
yet Moderate in Price

Usds 1. e «Wen. dsthgki
Isrsery JtMrartive Uvniagn 
Iw Ms sh We asst ta
111----  me • #s« M tee fmm a#

,s.U«Ma4ftowa
Urnk /to Ibs

en SM

TUX ALASKA BFDDINC 
CO. IJMITt:»

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

WHY I DONT USE SCHOOL
I do not like to go to SL-hooi but 1 know 

1 1 should, I ««aw eheu you grue old 
you do not know au» thing, sod everybody 
could cheat you. Per lisps some tune 
when you're old you will went to hgure 

■ out something and you cannot do it
I liave met men over twenty years 

[ old and they do not know how lu sprll 
i their own usine: thnt's l**auee they 

never went to school.
, W hen people get a chance to go to 
! school they should go d l^cy want to 

know anything when they grow old, 
hut if they do not want to know anything 

I the» do not have to go to school.
JOHN V Alt LEY, Age ».

THE WHOM, TKACH
Many |«sjp|e have in many ways gone 

the wrung track/' To go the wrung 
track dote not eaactly mean to lose your 
way while coming home from school, « 
fur meaner, and lake ike wrung road
ll mean# to torn your way un your lyog, 
long life journey and lake the wrung 
track

A young, kind and ndignxse country 
hoy «nee left be country home and 
parents to seek lue fortune IS the oily 
Thru the influence of lus blends he got 
a good lamtiue in ■ bank., HU put a

salary and was able to afford good board 
awl lodgings beanies sending borne a 
monthly allowance to his parents One 
day he yielded to temptation. He went 
for a walk with some u! lus row panions 
w ho made bun ditink and gambled away 
all lus money This went on every day 
after llue and he soon became a ne'er* 
do-well city lad who roamed the streets 
every day looking fur employment II. 
had now tried every means ui earning 
money and at last y ielding to the Coaling 
of hss evil roniuamoee rubbed the bank 
m w Inch he had formerly I«eu employed. 
He was now a thief aad m the end landed 
in jail where he died of shame and re
morse Thai hoy went the wrung track 
Had he had a hi lie mure will of has own 
he would have kept on the right track.

Many people, the they know « not, 
are on tin: wrong track and if they do 
not turn back are likely to fall under 
similar puwahmrnl to that ui the country 
boy. Anyone who m good need not fear, 
but any careless, disobedient, stilish, 
cruel or stubborn person in on the wrung 
track and should try and turn from it 
for there m always a chance to reform 
We must try ana not lose our looting 
on the nghl track, for It ie the rond to
tiod end ell that a good. - 

RAH OlOLAKHMU.V

Here is What YOU
Have Always Wanted
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Various NeedsFrocks for

l TwUrt-u » I lurk» owvwr »«r uirr IrniMliM Ihan the) sir et Ikr | w«l luuurtl 
fcratMl sad far (daytime, ihr Mipli waAahb wM«b anda * aaab ban an 

U 'lanruf arfcuui sad lur lbs illnMui party sad lor all ana urraanae. 
alius filtls dim* an Huron and* ti art aad rt ursaady, Si

I aad id ( impel u- rrwpe aad aunruan <d a bills INo «re.*,
■pi ■

TW dim No WEB dun Iba boa (dada Ibal an always Irnaaj u< bill* thddroe 
TW fulam hrlowra lb* olall» any be brtd by amorkim or by plbn, aad abo 1er 
ih* vary bllir rbildira, ibMl eaa be -earned la ibe pu-turw. it a mad* id piab luma 
•ndbiprd with wbâlr Km lb* 4 yeaI die will hr im-bd. 3*4 yard* d minial 77 
ia*bn wad*. 3H yard* 36 or 31* y aid* 44 The pallwcw No «003 * ml w war* 1er

i I run 3 la 4 ywan «d opr 
id lb* IKvrry vanalan id lb* (uunur idea * leeàuoaaldr TW pmiy bllir dm* Xin. 

«041 nid 9UB6 w made la wwpeader rtyl* wilb • erpaiale blow* Tie* him* * baa*I'll 
with a cape eeHar that main aurb a leal on el lb* aaaeoa Hen, lb* akin *ad an- 
leaden *n madr id Ida* bare aad lb* hluun iipi • nedr •d baailbinbad lew* wilb 
In I ream i a*, but batata or ruttaa laws or eel lea vail* «add la wlrtiiuled Ter 
lb* draw bora, amabaiu. rbaadeay, rbella. aad all *urb roalmab an appropriai* 
Cor lb* 13 y*wr war wil be ended. JH yard* id amenai 36 larbn and* or I4( yanb 
14 1er iW guuapr, Il y y aids 37 or 36, 3** ywi* 44 1er tbe «kin aad ■ iap*a itewi Kolb 
ib* Idea** pelirfn No «Ml aad lbe (but No 9006 air ml ia Man 1er pp bon 10 
I» 14 ywan «4 ear —

Wheel sill» lie»)» bbe iW ooddy dim No 9014 b very pertly aad el Ib* ma*

i a very

TW

<aa be npmdurwd ia nrar uutlr a* w*0 t
"Wb lb* «Mai ndU aad haw <d UMela n
dmenwoM Fn lb* 13 year eue aiO be needed, 3ly yard* id Mim 
314 yard. 44 lee iW blouae, 3*« rant* of wlber width lot ib* Awl aad 
panam No 9UI4 ■ n* in ww* lor «b Iron 6 10 14 yean of ear 

TVay bill* ndlW* an Ueap omkK laoel upon h.kiirw • fieri* Ne 90* Anew a 
lertly oaa wMb a loll paiWrad Am aad a baby blown ibal eaa to aad* with a rowed 
mi <0 wMb a «nan aerb n wilb a yob*, aad wMb loaf or Anri Aavaa Hera, 
<W animal » « Arovred wlb pn* .n-l lb* Ink an and* -d nM»« N a MWaer dim 
b w saint. iW An rum el lb* *•■• be* raa la naiMl*d ead e eapb brtl and le 
‘•bn can, bewvvar, iW Airt * Idled a bill» above lb* nalwfA wairt baa la mm a 

■to* ill a id IW tapin Wien Orgaady 0 rhanang wMb Into té Mal, aad nbb n* 
<• m liA raa la uaed upea warb n*iMi»l ee iW enpe iltiwlrated or crop* de Aim 
or say labor ul lb* aert For iW wnplrr in* rt Atmwcn wear, lewa or belwla er 
**y mb animal could be inieead wMb Marti. *Mb*r wwb Mb or wMb Wedhfc 
■r IW Awl raa I- and* wuh * bawb té a w*d* hr*». or a b*n oad lurb* a* bWd For 
•b* 4 year war will 1» mbit, }>) yutb id animal 36 larbre arid*, lit yard* 44 wwb 
I >*rdol otilhrr wahb far iW ixdlWw ead HA* yard IS far iW y«W TW pat 1er* 

I far rfahtnrw liwaa 4 Ul • yean A anFw, I party 1 Na WM It ■ a very prrtly aa*
nadr wilb a w»*i*bi pibnui Am sad a tdma* 1W1 tom W art la ken * grtAia, 
""i bn* «w I». ib* >ui ha* oaly la iW part an. iW animal a orpandy aad iW 
"naua* la a bub Ur* laakt TW net* » vslnnwly tbimiii* aad H mi W car- 
n*d m ia while n n color. (Ml* »1- iW aawM raa I* wad far Itwyw d* da* ead 
b* |W u*»t. 1W1 e *n*i aney pib weer. aad far a vartriy A a,*l*mb Far iW 
13 year an *A I. eroded. V, yard. A naleml * mb* wwb. m yard. 44 la 
IW* AiW Vwb*| at n*rb wilb ib* idaied «Aar iW a*A na be col mead aad labbad
* “» la miM iW leery TW pal leva No 968» * mi a ana far *rb Iron » 
•*14 yean A ear

lhaypb bill* lu.k. a*A a No 9013 an iW bear | mill far Ua Hay M ll eaa
* 6fd with Hbckai or tart wilb pa'Wo aad M eaa lw an aa « a ban. or wMb
* wh ibal a pool thru bwlteabobe 01 mb ad* A iW ho* sad Weed rt IW beA. 
rn> Ib* rwMb *1 iW lower Ap 0 nalmaal. far say i*A*rw-l Saab eaa W weed A

fa* ”» ndfi* er euyltua* Ibal tto awdlar edi elm Fee iW 3 year an will W 
■A^3Hiuib A anlertaJ 37 ia*We wwb. 3 jrwrde M a* 41 wilb eel re naleml far 
■■ TW pailprn No 9013 a c* ia an* 1er He

> iwnealb say Irorh Mi
••"J" 'Sen la prtimnl*. iWy allow Iron invmiH ead iWy an an 
n-l nudacw,^ I* awe# F'W lb* 4 year ere w»0 be seeded IM yank A anal 

v" '* *4 UK bee wwb far iW bbowanw wwb »y tard M lerbee wide fc* IW «a III 
*“ TW pal leva Ne UD a ntf a am In Hilda* A3. 4 aad 6 yean A a# 

5w»n In iW show* anrau will be Baled la ear addnn by the FWfaaa IW 
«< 'W lapov ee rwn.pt A Mine rooto In m*

10 Pounds

In these Tins of

OtOWNJBRAND
CORN® SYRUP

isjsniif
ICSCBS «

IQiaWenau. wka 
Fwik-an» aw.ii Sore.

berry na br T 
boT. Wreefer.

Ço-operation
THIS is the are of co-op- 

* endve buying. Send ua 
• your eddieea end lei ue 

toll you how to buy by 
du* plan. Tbe Flour the! 
k alumy* feed
ECHO MILLING COMPANY.100

Jelly Powder»-iT*J
Wean leemro—eoeoodiaeelttollto

HIGH OVEN
usenrea

BAV
wen oven

RAMpa

This Range 
Lessens Y our 
Fuel Bill

• ♦

Ih* berblrt. llluetraled ha* Me 
ead am rtlnr ed.eaia**. of lh« Luerrre DAY 
RAN 1A «id. IW M TODAY

Clare Bros. Western Ltd. *'/
V
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Back Your Aim ^
with Confidence ^

in Dominion—the only Canadian-made ammunition. 
When the one good shot of the trip arrives you will 
never know the disappointment of a missfire if you use
Dominion Big Game Cartridges

. At that instant when the moose or
deer appears the knowledge that a true 

w V JY\vf|v ' 7) aim is backed up by true ammuninion
Rk J VtAwRut helps mighlil> .
IVQjJL > fl® • With Dominion .303 British Soft Poial—or ooy ot

the ml»» big “D“ she mmnn »
wn ot iawioiuM «ilk • raal "kii ud Mop",

K No HI»' whet bi< gam* you seek l here U •
m/ÆSt^keL Duomkm Cartridge 10 «toad by your aim aed

give you aoatrtrare.
Saad to* our asiruosive hanger* A Qua cflheOtd Block*. .

Pin Dominion Cartridge Co. , - jv
Ltmitod, n I i i

| nfrlll **’ Transportation . AnlAJoUl
treat. | hJBSlBuilding.

L-]

Telephones with a
Record

Canadian Independent Telephone 
Company, Limited

257 Adelaide Street, West, Toronto, Ont.
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Canadian Independent Telephone» are ot the lugheoi giede 
Thesr quality, durability and efficiency have beea tried and 
proven by years ot aervtce on acoraa ot independent telephone 
system» in ftilsno and Eastern Canasta Thesr record» le# 
lew maintenance ceet have never been esc died

m

Our Guarantee Large Company
Uw Iilipl UM an lasiwwS by ea lee lee yean and 
I bey ere g»wn« ibe bees ai «atleleslien le Weesem 
muni sstusb , lay lad I he* oboe build*, eyase*»

* U,Ih' m mealy ooasyshso* In busld and ayay

* a keen a la»ee aw* sd awney mraataM » ike lalaeboaa 
buasea* V, own end epesele e bq. «usnpUsely 
ailiiippsd lllisl l I leelswy es Tarant» V» make 
isisnln »■ I* «My. lam ceenlry and smto maade

Co-operation in Ireland
Con tin uni from Pa* 7.

society from its foundation to the pree 
rat day will form the subject of the 
next artirlr in this series. Before we 
roarlude this article, however, it will 
br useful to notiee two other agencies 
of agricultural improvement in Ireland, 
one of which owes it» inception to Sir 
Horace Plunkett. Wr have noted above 
that antiquated agricultural methods as 
well as uneconomic holdings were part 
of the Irish agricultural problem. The 
cooperative movement was destined te 
change the antiquated method» of the 
farmer oe the bqaineaa aide of hi» la 
dualrv. It remained to create luaehia 
ery to deal with these methods oa than 
technical si'le, na well as to deviw 
methods of dealing with the congestion 
oa poor land.

In 1*85, Kir Horace Plunkett called 
together a committee unique ia the 
history of Ireland—inasmuch as he 
managed to bring to its deliberations 
men of all parties—to consider menas 
of developing the agriculture of the

I
rouatry oa its technical aide, with the 
help of the state. The result of the 
work of this bodv. which was termed 
the Here* Committee—it mot during 
the parliamentary recce»—was the #e 
lablishmeal. of a Mtate l>eparimant ef 
Agriculture and Technical Instruct!», 
for Ireland Its function was to give 
to the farmer advice and instruction ee 
his farming operations, just as the 
Irish Agricultural Organisation Boriet* 
was to do la hie business operations 
• or.liai relations I-cl arena two seek 
bodies was newsearv if real agrieel 
tural deveWpsafct was to take place la 
the counter. Vaforluaately the trad 
lag latereat as w# shall show ia aaothsw 
place, proved too stroog fee the depart 
moat, and, an far as it was concerned, 

were ia later reara each 
•red te the internals of the distribetar

One of the worst svmpte*» of the bad 
agricolloral craaamv ia Iretaed which 

he farad by the pjaaearn of is 
operation was I he »e riens system ef 
moeey-Wadiag te which I ha poorer eel 
lu alors fell victim» The system Is 
know» ia Ireland under the aaaw ef 
“gem brae ism " The 
originally a 
Head saury at Ibe rale ef from (0 te 
IM per root Rvoe now, at a time ef 
merb greater prosperity la Carol If» 
lead, and at a Haw when the coopers 
live mev«meat, by eelaldleàieg credit 

-* aader the wslrm Marled br 
Haitfcisoa ia Perm nay, baa daaa mash 
la help Ike agcwetleriM ia erad ef 
money for bis farm epecalieee: the 
money leader la many parts ef the 
country Mill idle# bis saurions trade 
la repssrts of law cases where lbs 
money Wader uses hie victim, aad ia 
the esidewm before Ibe fWpartmralal 
fommitte»' ee A grisollerai f redit, meat 
glaring rsamiJ* of the rales ef ta- 
lerewi - barge I are to he foead Thai 
la a raw in Wexford foaaly a farmer 
bad ashed for a Was of 1*6 Be get 
tie. and had in speed ft ia travel bag 
backwards aad forwards between Was 
ford aad Debit», Waving him with IIS 
II# raid the money bach ta twelve 
moathlv ioetalmeels of ft la. making 

m total of fll far the hts ef IB, at 
fia trahi» (IS. a rale ef lataraM of he 
tweea PM sod 1er rent

la the cvldrarc before the ■ dm miller
oe Agricaltérai Credit between W aad 
•« rag meet was stated to be qatW 
normal as Ibe eewwel of lalermt 
c barged Kvra more poraWlosm I ha#
Ibis system is the system whleb the 
modem type of gomtrra mea peart(ras 
Coder Ibis met bed Ibe farmer gels » 
Was from lb# trader aad paya N back 

■ »g the Ire-lcr ha» Ils his pee 
dec# la addition to this he baya W 
h soar held n i' i omrwo from Ibe trader 
Is whom be W indebted TV» rasait» 
ara araadahaaa The trader beeps ths 
boohs and e redit» Ike farmer with 
eh»I he ebranee fee bW predaea. Ink 
leg cars a» far as po—shW that bte eW 
llm baa as aerrns te the srraaata T» 
remedy tbto syMem Ibe ptrarara ef 
re opera I me la Ireland, ea bas bass 
anted already, feeed It sec ease ry W 
fMabttsh means ef enabling Ike farmer 
i - rat ibe rradii eereaaerv far btm la 
ht» be «gee* Baa y agr trull arista aw
la ton small a way to get credit from 
Ibe print Mark 'saila This cita IS 
Ibe ee- which feiW nut eesSlr let»

There is no legttimsle reason today for any tele
phones to be imported into the Canadien West. 
Canadian Independent Telephones are equally as 
good as any made in any other country '

Fes several reasons vra never competed strongly for Western 
business w th» past, but we are now out after the Western 
telephone buatneaa in cornant We should get 80 per cant of 
it if oedara are placed oa the beam of SUPERIOR QUAI I IA 
and VALUE This te what we are doing in our own province 
ot Chitano

Ms 6 flUhrnm ffttUL e- -raw#

THOOSANDO OT RBOFLB are taking advantage ef The Guide’■ easy money making idea. They 
era doing it la »|M»a moments Tee have Ibe earn# opportunity Mead e lisa of enquiry ta Mob 
script loo Do peri meat Grata Growers' Guide, Wieeipeg-
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the usurer '» flute bee. The method
adopted by the eo-operatore was to 
found credit eoeietiee of the Kaiffei 
ten type, with ualimited liability. These 
wcieliee have proved of the utmost 
beertlt to the agriculturists of Oer 
...» Thev lend to their own mem
bers’at small interest and only for pro- y 
duc live purpose*. Their greet utility is 
is encouraging self-help aad thrift. The 
committee know the farmers who want 
to borrow, and take ears that they 
only lend to men of good character. An
other advantage is that the societies 
encourage thrift by offering a means 
of saving to their members who are 
mined,to place deposits with their so
ciety Of the development of three 
eoeietiee we shall have oeeasioa to 
•peak ia a later article.

To relieve congestion another State 
Board had beea established by Mr. Bal
four It was called the Congested In. 
triots Beard, and its function was to 
enlarge holdings, to arrange for the 
eugration of families to other more 
economic land, and to re-settle people 
ia its own area. Mach of its work has 
been well does, but it is outside oer pres
sât purpose either to indicate its de
fects ec to sketch its history.

la oer nest nrticle we shall deal with 
the development of the cooperative 
movement la Ireland.

Winter Dairying Experiences
Commend bum r»m a

much by either horses nr cattle The 
leaver are big aad soft and It should be 
very palatable It Ieohs something like 
a trees between onla and corn without 

We believe this grass has
greet 
are 
vsar-

Bd Note.—A little Sudan grass has 
been grown oa some of the various ea- 
penmeetal plots ia the Weal, bet net 
mesh is yet known of its pomibllHtos 
here, la neighboring Males il usai 
to have made good It is said it is net 
sell adapted la a wet reams aad on 
wet ground will almost drown eat Also 
that la dry years er average years Mo 
dan grass will produce mesh more than 
nay of the common forage# such as eel* 
barley or millet. Its poemhllltiee in 
Western Canada shoe Id he closely ia- 
••migaled. both for production aad 
feeding valeea

Manitoba Poultry Situation
Cenrmmd bn fern «

Silcytcl by I bo Poultry Uopnrtmeel ml 
the Agricultural College, Winnipeg, lam 
fear, aad momod la bo no i i useful 
•bet the farmers who tried 11 wasted 
•he turns worh earned ee again this 
year Last fall epwarde of l.goo term 
chickens were faliened and thee sold 
tl aa average of almeet one dollar each 
a# far (October «) this tell. IBM able- 
boa* bate been tool la, as well as Quits 
a tew lorhsyn The «ret let ml 81 
shmheea, weighing SS I be, was resolved 
•eptembor a end tellennd until lisp 
Umber tl. el wbieh time I bey dressed

(1628) 27

coon we oeneve in is gram net
nt pegpibililim in Ibis province and 
going to now a lot more of it seat

ir.—W M Meadows, Mae

Xou thou Id be equipped to 
get your Crain to 

Market
Don't loae dollars on your 
crop by not being prepared 
■Vwlth sleighs or wheels.

0.0.0. Canadian Farm Trucks are easy
rumiHiK and made lo stand the wear and 
tear »»f heavy work on Western Farms. 
A patented groove collar skein makes the 
bearing sand proof. Skeins are long and 
go well up un the axle giving added 
strength. Full clipped gears are made of 
air-seasoned hard wood; axles are hick

ory and hounds white oak. Bolsters are 
well ironed and have 14 inch stakes, well 
braced and hinged. The wheels have se
lected oak in hubs and rime.

0.0.0. Canadian Sleighs are es well made as the trucks.

fee pertlewlere ana 
ne eng Truest

you beet poee prein 
I is use farmers’ pm

set see Usm a le <

Last season we sold many times 
our original order and our 
customers are well satisfied 
with the sleighs Bolster* 
>>f hard wood with ends well 

ironed. Runners of bent 
selected oak.

Sbnee WeigM ernes
• M. Steel 4M tea MTS#
a* as. asset aie tee. mm
•i In. Ones see Me. SUS

Winnipeg-Manitoba

sggs meet same from the pellets, ns 
those should be hep*, end not sold eg 
The price of eggs will be high again 
this maint, ee It will pay Is snap the
pelles*

la I he co operative fattening wash 
conducted by the Peatery Defer Uneel, 
lackeys are else tehee this see ten le be 
fattened. These should weigh sheet ia 
I he before they ere seal la Tarmacs 
are advised la beep then lackeys an 
long ns pans! bio. In order to get them 
op la a good weight fsodleg same el 
1rs food el eight whoa they came bams 
I# loom wUl help develop them, end 
■oak# thorn neater to fallen

Hies* prime are likely to female 
«elle high termers should send la aely 
the Itrged eed beet earn Sret, end Suave 
the smaller mtc until lutes la tele 
nay mere ml inter l of y resells can bn sh

eet 111 iw They mere sold at Hr per laieed Cermets having lerheye le 
te. • total of Min, or appreeiamtely felloe ere nahed to contract ter ream 
•I » each figuring she real of ban as early as pnemhle. ee eety e limited 
dtteg el SOe (teed end labor are both
higher Ibis tell than net nor 

r aad incidental*IW teed, tehee
•eaves a I of al ia par ehlehee
tea prime may net be maiaU 

ell tell, bat mill the «prend bet 
•tep. eaiaished etmh aad stmh prep 
•**T telteaod will remain eh eat She 
•bs The tame game may not be made 
•Mb aU chicken* bat ee the whale the 
pradeel le always improved to each aa 
«•teal ee to make the week highly arw- 
•tobte for the termer

T. lake advantage nf this worh, 
termers are repaired to make arrange 
•toato before seeding la thou chlebeee 
ar torhoya Only a limited number nf 
Mae van be handled el nee lime, as 
•ash farmer will have In wait hie lent 

allotted fee October elner rues ep 
te ever MW eklekeea la view nf the 
fnsl that receipts are ee heavy, the 
termer» are urged to contract ter epee# 

tee only their largest aad toes 
«■when* end mad la the meltrr earn 

Prime are Uhriy to remain high 
J® tell, to M will pay all the better to

This will avoid any heavy rate, aad 
aim enable She Depart moot to beadle 
the stmh la regular rotsHoo

Termers ere ashed to sheer»» the tel 
lew leg rales to regard to Ihte reapers 
live fattening work

1 Us to ship any ebleheee er tor 
beys net it arrange meets have beea made 
a Mb Ike Teultry Department.

8 Ask the IWtry Department. 
Manitoba Agrteetlaral toilage, Wiaai 

te net lining the werh 
M C Ms»nor

day»' free trial The

peg. far cirvolar* .

AUWnUAM
I ‘neat Ml necgkk, pros 

trias imihn—vst. wee 
October tl. el Vleone, by Dr Adler, 
mid to be aa smealris and mpoc red! 
sal Mo. la 11st. s.artimm known an the 
•* l.lsbhn—tl nf Aeetrta "

Galloway’s Big ^ 
Masterpiece Six
whim row our ttoaaapotwa.
mi rttar row oer it. The Oai-
tovsey " bit liana 
eetced to develop •ft thorn He reled M fill 

anywhere te_M CATAlil

aad jusl tee nghl regm i 
mart Mom Mag N.M*

»f> te

The

eatil they grew me
bit el mg I hr private

Mjraf selling their pallris ïe I be tell 
Tham are worth mere aa winter layer» 
•baa as meet ter the table Wtaler

__ _________ m the Navy Let Wm
the ear and >d penmen nf belike m
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

IUMA
fatasw atiA

Organized, Owned and Operated by Fanners

LICENSED BONDED
Elevators. ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

ifmutpprnd with the —eel u» u Set# tmtlai end «ieeelee niecKuw, t

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
ph* 1 GRAIN ■COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS

M.-I.e V* Wn
5/y/P YOUR GRAIN

to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE
■•tinj Shippine Btlk rend;

“Notify N. M. Paterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg. Manitoba"

WE will CHECK up GRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY
Qua AIM IS TO PI EASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advances

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Ui.
Cm* Cm JV./cAo/di

SHIP YOU* UHAlN TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 
SES VICE AN 11 ATTEN

TION

Write Ue 1er e*ar Packet Diary

12S Craie Eicbaagc, W iRaipef

voua success i* eusiaass us
rt.n>» on ms ssavu t too on

rev usi
The Smith Grain Co.

an sau at

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain com pan lee whoee announcement 
appears on this pegs la licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company la alee 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers* advertise 
menu are published In The Guide except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

I.SMOS «u Ship Vsw
Orels is

' 6. R. Wilson
Co.

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

207 Grain Exchange

test or Ties as 
set lino aosnts roe

MACLENNAN BROS.
$B»a. GRAIN SSKRBSR

LICENSED. BONDED NOT MEMBERS
~Independent

Rise

FARMERS !
••Up Your.Crkln Te

The Canadian Elevator Co.
UMITXO

Gratin Comm loo Ion Merchants, Winnipeg
II M M Ml M SaaUMMJe MlitfVUM w le wwe IIW ■■■Mil

»' ■* »5r. •»*»« news as Ji mu J mn

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commission Merchants

The Otdeet ead The IM

ASK THE MAN
Get best results by cersful passoeai sttsauoa pvw to all seal

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

BLflCKBVRIMWUS
Best Prices Liberal Advances Prompt Returns 

ohowi oa wins row mice» on grain to arrivk

531-535 GRAIN EXCHANGE
Phone» : MAIN AS and 1570 WINNIPEG

WE ARE 'ire* UrsewywSo See# •Alye-4 b> m mU tell yss
RELIABLE *• •*'* “•*» “*• •—« aavisrACTioe

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
fTry M» wtUi e ass.)

Fort William Port Arthur
BiUe le U»e Odtivta flour Utile Co Ud.

WSM OatMe Rm e
Userai ed»«

I Au

Experience and Facilities Count
Neil» limn Rl« htMlian a I

James Richardson & Son», Ltd.
t— r w CHAW MHCHASn ^
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The Farmers’ Market
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
uâu. .d The Crû (item' Crû Cmpur Uû (Vudur fi. 111*1 

H L»i La* ateh ra* a*>(Wi big advsare I* abrat priera U addltlue lu the biaUÛ mOurera ul
. a ---------- ikrfv mm» kliilnl liw U «ml lartufi ui • t sed • Iknolriwil rs«l*e> »mke. WaMmi

! t». |3sry runtilb whârh here Mopped ihrrUuns sud drlnmm. Ht* l'f* ndeee
uTultH s derided Men! sud e unke aei mm probable Thaee laraora alee! the aaezby le!tuie

,‘*V‘*êi*î leu the trade had beer, iraeillod hjr the MU <d the lupmol geuaml te i
M 1W--ua« etui the tuarkrl hid etraniaely «'t 1Û 1 nU _ Lû uk 1 I “ ----
Û dm u< bo> nr* ta arha

lV.'

I arm Ufa
So I Sea Mia . (VTVo. 
No | Sur Mil, Nor -Oar

* 101 1 U»l* t 0l|

t Mlie|

J p^trniwil m laklu eàsrgej Im| bruml imii ilitYrr n»| ue 
rjôîéirVlââi .4 baa rag ta * hark r era iûlbHikJ I reel» The durwloo ol the p erablllly td eura-

__~e b» the I ana. ha* gurenaaeal mm la hate dtigetl. aad tt a tatermtag to auge that gui
> bate allied it dal aol mat |»it«hlr le regalale wheel price* other than by the law id

aggfûly *—1 litluaftl
il— . it* trade i* nine grille bee wet bee* art artue a la wheel, but etrueg pneu here 
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Ship your grsln m car lots; don't sell II st street prices^ 
will i " ' ' “

) your grmiD 10 mi ivb» , - — —----w-------- * trle* **,l^*n?j°*
*m convince you of our eblUty In giving you uneieelted service In the 
headline of your grsln produeU oe a eommiealoo basis 
Make your Bills of Lading read:

NOTIPV
STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED

Trask Buyers and
WlNNIPBB. BAH.

Halve aace The Ban* of Weeueel Be lee Beterae

CRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS TRACK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
MOOSE JAW WINNIPEG SASKATOON

Walter Scott Bldg. Union Trust Bldg. Canada Bldg.
Agents Wanted

• where aeee Basie»»*
Car Lots
Cat Oto Vrttm .

irg BUY ANO SKLL Cfcd/W NS DO NOT NANOLM CK0N ON eOttttOSON
DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT

SHIP VOUB CBAIN TO

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
Five Dollars Per Car Extra 

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION 
teooaa jaw ate.“* *ü.^îs *** *** nZÜÜ utr41 «.e iduu

Free of charge and obligation
Let wee mall you free—ear seele. letter 

amt gradee cheeked. aampte aate. ale.
Willi how ta get weight» 

| end sddreea to

BOLE GRAIN COMPANY

PORT WILLIAM

S3 SO to to 24 Hand tu thole toile» K. wllme 
horn S5A5 v.*$e sdhd to ehuM* eeae
BUS to SA 74 The aad bull irade rweeiee 
I he mam: bw heavy bulb $»■« ta W». aad lei
---------i owe II Vi iu to HO Practically aa aiw
I. the stuck*, Bu.1 feedrrtradr hat howdy 
wllue ham ta TS le to U W. l-.uk lue » seed 
trade el *ea.ly peler. Bell week We ■hlppat* 
le* eerluede at eatde la Moalrcel lh.1 tou-kl 
17 ] i CbMee veal caliw Mlhui I to Iu JOO le toitoTfTEto* cm-itoUT. W«)lu|7 no.

iwvu at ehevp Bed huaha to*. wad ihelald 
.*/eetiv. deiuaad lu» *uud <uahty ded_ 
iu < buBev besla wlliu» fruae S* VI Iu 110 IV eilh Lto toïdy W*. Bb-t* -rll-M loue toUOluSBJI 

The h.« werkto .heed ibe tad el the week Bl

a ieu.ua Ob» IV ISIS—The aaaual dilpaeal 
sd.lto hfaudur Haarh ('—*»■•. . .Bille ce route 
la fTueaee umved el the Valus dockyard. 
Halarday elehl Tto sMpiu-ut coma by speeiel ^ùTrSIl iTTVeHueejWk «d 
■ ueeelel ol to mm e.lh • local at Ml head 

Thee. arc all MereJwd « .to Vyaar-cdd hudb. 
eed ere le pato ruadmue T*W , •”*. lerdel 
le lhe brae eeeveb sad wvtaialT huAto e See 
SlgAi

eel lb e«e* bruuahl up fna Tree# 
pw toes bakag ea uaAUielur

_______ ________a. at el aia.ihlpe SO miiaa
walk at Wbeluaa tot

The cal lb ahaahlSae^h ever I.JJO auuade 
el ftocae» A plevl'ue ilupeeel e.el Iu Chleaeu its Pu—5 amt to-—1 at V» bcto M lire.' to. 
whleh e.ewaeal I toOtpeuad. at CSmtaga Bad 
mam Buhl Bl IS IS pev red

The .ear Ike Meledur Kea-hl .Ml*vWreaahl 
up la Cased» tram Taarn .■ MB Hato-to —— 
Ham Thev have ebe wed. bra» eur.haae at 
.el lb ie A ben. ibd erv aea ea «her eaaee — 
MibW'Ib from FVeee

Catoary. Ove *1 
at th. ibdifm
man# lew ear. .  ------ A yen! i- v ,, —
lima MV rallb. ! »l hua». 1.?». de*. SS7. 
.el the seek • lar aa Hear MB. aaltb. I JOT

■ Lad '.VipV^lT'en. « can callb> Maauvel 
1 mm T r-n- I can fheaau I car rdweai.a

i a ewll weveweal cl ri l<ek at 
heui ike hear y cue. A leal we ad 
iae ike lee chucee lee# callb evwdahle

___ dhpwm eeaewled at Uadec Bed
. sal U can at Ihew cbiew cd Ball

Licensed and Bonded
Hearer t^zt

THE Oft AIN Û ROWERS' OU I PE

Ora In Dealers Commission Merchants Track Buyers
Licensed end Bonded

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
We eebrll your sndtoigamoeto ead safe far ea ogfer-
iMail y la «Mima*Ini* la yaw «hit mnwi
libs mal aovnecss ^^cajsssul ameno»

Oolgery, Alls. Winnipeg, Men. Vancouver, B.C.

Johnstons
Granaru

•tog Vll hay iba Bl BB. pcec. 
iliew toed mark—a sad Wade* —

el e auwd p>- m •« iwu wwrh# owe ito 
ma ..«to pncly a.,I iimto awl lbs a.
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r ------J «I I-------
Rsi WinImb ntflAs Bsl SerLrN sR

warn itoTtL *—« i. to-1 iba. laMtoh» «km 
Man. 1- eS ud-Biuw chae iBai b-« .A 
Mator la Ito ...wiea vpMaa ihaa a to. aaaa aaUkJZa Ito htouv a"ÂW.IB ». call am 
to Bl - r| - ■ • — ‘----* .1 baas tie st cealeto m kiZ Me. amt Jeaa

Contry Rrodece
Tram at at. lab

See» tour pMapcim eel very hnb BT".wa BC a non Pvm WW «to » adeem
khcTlcu u,. • ead ihew cm hcib hub 
liai toiu rn oi to iiaiwaiS* Mto Ito
w m Bto »*- ' meal I wawery C Bpiey add 
Isa cere » cibti tower thru ibe '»«■" H <erb ïfV. to to» to .to Itoc*. 
raw at IT ceaw B» P—l lab Bmewa 
Ito u vast to to ito lidel pcæ roar moat to

s
VC BuciweAdc aae. wato to itopwm a ito
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' Tmj ito T'mm I aeecc Si llWidal so 
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McCabe Bros. Co.
Brain Commission

Liberal Advances 
Prompt Returns 
Beat Results

Wiieipog. Duluth, Miwwapol$

re Ito ease ye— m tow —• <— 
TV. maw iMeay wtouw tow 

few Mia aw (hi • <w » m mmm

drET-fï! rrr»
Lb»>. -a—a ftoatoev-wito towel 
to ead adtSn to WM w la ecaW alcaatos*

STw^MTbS r^TtiC
la aaaTv7J--» TW mb-bè—tod ead
utoto a— a tod ito lewe h. Wto wm la

run io« ib s*   _
ISTw- w* IdTo Tie BOBto vjaa.ru»

Experience Tells
Our eipertenee of over 
twenty yeers In the grsln 
bueineas enable# us to glis 
you uneieelleil semes and 
results Grading carefully 
cheeked, big adveneee, 
highest pneee.

CANADA WEST Grw Cd. hi

YOURS
Service end Beet Results

E. J.
Bawlf 6b Co.

Grain Merchants

Liege sen
CMANTa AMO

www euieee

Merchants Gram Co. Ltd.
Fort william, Ont.

iiur IcratKdi at the tormieet* ea- 
able* u. to giy# eleae etleaUoa U 
l .redos. o|r Highest Pneee sad 
Prtwpt H-dun*

slwave at voue egwvice-

nrrex?WANTED !rfibi. • m.
Mm to lato notai WW to

as ito toato ai m mtamma m IWda atom 
to SI Ml*______

«vu Aoveutee
Ta. al.—— J P> caw par « •» < 

IMBms p fit i itt Ml ' to. put*» a# ew|R# HIM®
r tg ome^rTToij^to
ywa »u»*e us»» TW »%* y
NeeJTvrtj ^ .(^Tî ^"wti J

^ ** j____  A

au. « ms mmt 
The IdwsM « a, lare to 

« UUM.Is U ' ÉMBtÉi
laie tout tord eu» ac

r-ujto-o
avvaral toAto hw WW W «tofUW^ kAlLt 
iLtl es M» »»— '««A #e«iwc *dl l»-*

•Cl4^|EN gflltr htmKS,Sfc_uu."-:
ttoai ......... .< mm**

Your Que»! ions Answered

DUTY OH WOOD

A Th.ra w aa^îli* toTra —toT* 
fa ova pull go*eg tel# Iba VaW 
toelaa lledb ware ylaeed la iba b* 
IM ie Ike A wanes s Tant dated OH* 
he* *, Itll It way be smeeary to 
tu aet r anal» fera», be* âf ee M» 
Itorllee Is wbaw yea lalead 
wtB be able te gt*a yoa «Me isfera»
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Our Club’s Big Christmas Tree
WHAT PRESENTS ARE ON IT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS?

$25.00 Cash for the Boy or Girl Sending the Best Reply
rn.ee cash row the 2nd best, ue.ee cash row the u%

•nd le SrtgM. RM, crUp U.00 Bille fer the SO keys end 
tending the nest nearest cerrect end beet written enee

Ird MIZE

•V Incarne scqaelMed e.lk 
iod|Ukilwl kiwmu » 
iWi turn t luweiM Tninrsmiiui ksu v.tu.bis.__see
Ml kik la mW bases. Kuwait

________ bel 1/s.lt I
wkal i key tueuia. bat aa
each eae he. beam ili.an . 
latssW Ikiun (kai Mils 
«batui.il No t nil. 
•nu Dull l amas r Now 
caa rut sans «bal I'Wat 
eats ptaatal lut t buy ut 
euUeie tatb mi lbs eibrt 
aiat? Cat sows aa» la 
t> !(> you i yoa kkt. bat 
«tua eel vouiasM youi 
«ai» hi la si ibs tee Mc- 
tans. Os IbuutaOtl 
Casks Pries, «be édita ait 
lut* lu Boys sad Gnu 
••B luise Ike ease ess aid 
eased tbs Me casb yte • 
as .bore to lbs !. .. sad 
Wile oapiae eetb lbs 
toodbleae ai ibe cuetsai

bo en buy sod I
THE 1 SUCCESS ( LI' B " 

ef ■ via twin i IN u aollD 
M Coerteaesal Hde tuaoNTO, OUT.

$25.00
FOR YOU

See the 
list of 
presente 
opposite

Is Your Home Anything Like This?
No matter bow fietcely bleak winter rages, this bouse is bound to be comfort

able. because the plans call for Gurney Oxford Hot Water Heating. 
This is the comfort-yielding. blir/ard defying warmth that fills the whole 

house with a “ homey" June-like atmosphere—healthful because the moisture is
out burnt out of the air as with old-style beating.

Gurney-Oxford
Hot Water Heating
uafailiagly seeds an ample, gentle, twhblet rotaasr of warmth 
to maty room, hall-nay or turner Jest ana As* is Bawled 
in the Xus 1er—and it sentis the «eu» rtrmlalieg csmataolly 
through all the piping and rati Mints 

If more heel H «r

The tansy-Oaf tad 
Was.-----

I newtsd to meet the «aid. ihs faster will be 
the Son. Il is entirely independent el ney water eyeteni A lew 

. tie id nalrr la the pi pea and rod flies are all that a needed 
lue the «inter fee either coal or need at yon select Tbs 
•'-«rnay-Omlued ’‘Kcuswaniarr" is a wtmdrrful. pnleeled system 
id -lrnfl rontrol ehkh make* I ha lonler almost self managing

MOW ABOUT THE COST?
Ms prods on lit mm mi I ha beat Any hmtm caa be sqes 

rod new M aid Fas a bwtm by iha pirns liai « base, with lib 
lees of ladwimn. I be com lot (jtrosy*)Blesd Basiss psros reds- 

.el.ee- hionge Ms. si be MSI 00 I OH Wescapee 
I mi eey cettipesmii bues I a bet end Isesgh' ad be

«leneenlly past in the cellar 
On! y osm place la the hue* to 
carry fdcl to and pahaeaney 
from. Nerda luei. from i b>

! en the raid, hrten-
aa a plue

ne asliaa
The ■■ imdsrful cemfeet. I he meshed mi < J _____

tenue mi tin (niasy Oiled Mel Belas !>)slsm ate telly ea 
rleseed ead Jhsasrolad m ests new heeklm “City 
(«unity Hamas.** aial aim shews tenais end l 
many sail-had mst The boak a is*, yen should kero • I 
le*» a—I make up yew Wind ikel ye

B

Gurney North-West Foundry Company, Limited
Dept. S3. Winnipeg, Man.

Also nt Montreal, Hamilton, Toronto, Calgary. Vancouver.

these facts speak--------------
fro Usamas-Ikro A liefbull l-rebul* H Bust rhamps-O typsel ef I'MPh

•«•<tnml.nl He ete*. Ilia -fly eehoul f tlhurla Usai te e m»ml—r «d 
Use Aeeeetali«f ef VrredM i.-narfrul Hrhnids la Ihr iiefpnil brhmd 

nl. i • ’
and forty-1w- fpi«»ma« hr pnawoh-y *r««- th. tn.-Vcn l‘>nssi 
Uiruin* *f New Yort \l-re .iK«*ufui .leVst* -<a Mi» Chart#mf 
Wr-untatK- -te«nie#l«-fs tin* i*er than ell r-sspdH«« hate hod M 
Bye years nur eyetron ef mf ««fuel inslrnrthf p niais stir Ira Is lt> 
•Oler el any It* XVnle today

Gar butt Business College, mL*:.’.

TO MUNICIPALITIES CONTRACTORS FARMERS

LUMBER SHINGLES
FARMERS SAWMILL AND SHINGLE 00.
fO. Otoum era «tBCOMU. BC.

[
BRIDGE TIMBERS SILO STOCK. WELL CURBING
tuppIkJ ott Short Hoik*. Prompt SNpmooi
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and Mter Trial
VES, the great New Edison, with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer and your choice of all 

•1 the brand new Diamond Ambeirul Records, will be sent you on free trial without a penny down. The 
finett, the beet that money can buy at very, very much less than the prices at which imitations of the gen
uine Edison are offered — a rock-bottom offer direct from us-

Mr. Edison’s Own Ü2™,
•mb 'a • mImm *a*»« wIimI*

Among all his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet m£gj!*~JTS,
and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the most perfect phonograph.
At last he has produced the new model, sod now « will be *enl lo you on • startling ofler. HKAD: 1 e

Rock-Botlom Direct Offer!
If you wish to keep Mr. Editon s superb new instrument send us only $1.00 after 
the free trial Pay the balance on the easiest land of monthly payments. Think cf 
it • f 1.00 payent. end e few dollars a month to get this brand new style outfit-the Diamond 
Stylus reproducer, the muatoel duality—the same Diamond Amberol Record* ell the musical

........... 0-mpma* •# »*•naalc ..

result* of the highret priced ree. ihr greet ret value far SI. 00 down, balance on easiest
kty term*. Convince yourself • fee trial Arse No money down, no CO-Dl, not one cent to 

[«ey unleee voe cAooee lo keep the instrument-

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

wmkm fertHyo#»«fariiifis it flaw rw 
■Plgéilf «M MS ei Us l*g cMaafe I 
**«» »Art Irtlt Stftnoi 4*0% t »ei term «

■jzrjzzn&Lrjxrz
Me MB lue UWMb •••*.* ISe ■o*eeefceee a*eeiu* tMeaâsw» 
luîia M le mum rui .me ««

ole* Oe« I 
PlS mi lb.

PMI M worn MMk TOM MM rMfeS Sf MV


